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IS PER A.NNUM-IN A.DVANCE 

HOUSE'S IlODE OF,;lOPERATING WINDOW BLIKDS. 
The want of a simple and effective contrivance for 

operating external window·shutters. without open· 
ing the windows, or exposing the person, or the in
terior of the room, to the weather, is universally felt. 

The accompanying engravings represent an in
genious device for this purpose, recently Invented by 
Mr. Edward P. House, of Washington, D. C. 

Fig. 1 Is n perspective view of a window, represent
Ing the shutter open, and a portion of it removed, to 
expose the operating mechanism. Fig. 2 represents 
the shutter closed, and a portion of the window· 
frame removed. Fig. 3 Is a plan of the operating 
shaft, partly in section. 

A knob, N, on the inside of the frame, i@ furnished 
with a !crew thread on the end of a sleeve, 0, so as 
to tum independently upon the said sleeve, but im
parting an olndwise motion thereto when drawn out 
or thrust in. On the end of the sleeve, 0, within 
the frame, are flanges, 0' 0', which fit in grooves in 
the upper and lower sash , so as to release either, or 
both the sashes, or secure them at any desired hight. 
A rod, K, extends completely through the window· 

frame, and fits a square socket in the knob, N, 
so that the knob may have longitudinal play inde
pendently of the rod , but will impart rotation there · 
to when turned. On the outer end of the rod, K, is 
secured a toothed wheel, M, which gears with a cog
ged segment, F, on the outside of the shutter, in mch 

11 manner that a rotation of the rod , K, In one di
rection, will open the shutter, and In the other di
rection will close it. A tooth, on the wheel, M, en
gaging behind a tooth on the segment, F, holds the 
shutter In either position, and prevents it being 
moved from the outside. 

The plate, F, and the wheel, M (the only portions 

of the device exposed to the weather) , can 00 covered 
or placed within the framework of the window, and 
Inside the shutter, If desirable, to secure it from the 
weather. By the partial rotation of the wheel, M, 
one of the bent arms or cogs comes in contact with a 
forked arm, I, attached to the lever, H, so as to open 
or close the slats without interfering with the shut
ter, or raising the 811Sh-a convenience not obtained 
in any other device patented. The neck of the knob, 
N, passes into a square recess, 0', in the window
casing, to "ive it a neat finish , assist in locking the 
shutter, open or closed, and prevent its being oper
ated from the outside, It will thus be seen that the 
operations of opening, shutting and locking the 
shutters, fastening the sash, and opening or closing 
the slats, are all performed by means of a single knob 
within the house, which can be used to hang the 
curtains on, and Is in itself an ornament. All styles 
of patent hinges, sash-fastenings, bolts, locks, clasps, 
&c., now used about a window, except thA common 
butt hinge are dispensed with. This Improved device 
is all that is required to operate shutters, &c., and it 
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can be furnished at about the same cost M those 
in common use. 

This improvement can be readily atta.ched to win· 
dows of houses already built, as well as to new ones. 
The patent for this invention was procured through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency, on lIhy 26, 
1868, by l<:dward P. House Further iorormation can 
be hnd hy addres�in g William T. House, agent, Box 
] ,004, Washington, D. C. 

DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS ABROAD. 

N�w Jewelkr'B Alloy.-A patent for 0. new meta.llIc 
alloy has heen taken out in England hy A. L Woolf, 
of Birminghnm. It.is composed of 90 parts of cop· 
per, 6 of aluminum and 2 of gold; all by weight. It 

Is stated that, in making this alloy, the metals are 
simply placed in a crucible, and when fuseil, they im
mediately combine and form the composition, which 
Is malleable, iluctlle, Dnd can scarcely be distin
guished from gold by its color. 

New Oomposition lor Ma/cheB.-J. W. Hjerpe, W. 
Holmgrew and A. V. Sanstedt, of Stockholm, Sweden, 
hnve patenterl a match composition, comiating of 
r:hlorate of potash, I) parts; bichromate of potash, 8 
Pluts; oxide of leM, 1 part. These Ingredients ftre 
ground together in a solution of gum arabic, to form 
B }>Bste; aDlI the spllnt�, previously prepared with 
sulphur, are dipt into it and dried. 'l'hey will not 
Ignite unleFs rubbed upon a rough surfl\Ce of emery 
or ground glass_ The object of this composition is 
to di�pense with the use of phosphorus in making 
matches. 

India·rubber Shirt Oollar�.-Linen, cotton, paper and 
lIteel collars are now made; and to these vulcanized 
india· rubber collars have been ndded, by W. J. 
Smith, of Sille, England, who has taken out a patent 
for them as a new article of mllnuf"ctl1re. He states 
that suitable patterns may be p"infed or printed 00 
the collars, elther bt.rore or after tbey are cut from 
tbe sbeet; and they may be made white, or colored, 
or embossed. CUffd and wristbands may also be made 
of the same material. 

GlasB Toles.-A patent has been taken out by G 
F. Blumberg, of London, for making glass tiles 
(shingles), which may be employed for roofing, or 
for paving, in a similar manner to thin marble slab 
flooring. Iron molds of the size desired for the tiles 
Bre used, and the molten glass Is poured Into these 
ftnd pressed; then removed and annealed. These 
glass tiles, or slabs, may be formed of any size and 
bhape. 

New English Naval Gun -Several powerful muzzle
loa,ling guns for tbe navy Are about to be constructed 
at Woolwich. The interior or tube, is to be made of 
a solid block of steel, which is to be bored out, and' 
over this a heavy solid forging of wrought-iron is to 
he shrunk. The steel tubes fOI these guns will be 
temp.ere!1 in oil, as it has been found that steel so 
tempered is more tough and enduring than that tem
pered In water. 

RailwaY·11'heels.-A new method of making railway· 
wheels to insure greater sarety in CRse of the fracture 
of the tire, has been introduced by E. B. Wilson, of 
London. Two steel di�ks of the desired size are first 
prepared, by casting them in molds. These disks 
are afterwards placed In suitable dies, and compressed, 
to give-them the desireil form, and to raise an alinn
hr rim around the circumference, on one side, each 
rim being V-�haped. 'l'he tire for the wheel has cor
responding annular grooves, formed inside of it, so 

as to fit accl1rately over the rims of the two disks: 
thus hoMing them firmly together. The space be
tween the two disks Is filled with India-rubber, cork, 
or Bny otber deadening material. We have lately 
seen Bome splendid imported EngUsh tires, stamped 
out of solid Blronavon Iron. They are stated to be 
more durable than welded tires. 

Railway Sigools.-A peculiar railway signal, invent
ed by Edward Funnel, of Brighton, England, bas 
been In successful operation at the junction on the 
London, Brighton; and South Coast Rallway for the 
past year. It consists of a hollow cast-iron pillar, 
fixed near the left-hand side of the rail, on the top 
oC which Is 1\ dial-plate about four feet In diameter, 
divided to mark the t.Ime of ten minutes on the lower 
b61f of the dial-five red spots on the right Indicating 
danger, and five green spots on the left Indicating 
caution; besides which It bas an Indicator hind whlo h 

moves from left to right, and vice verBa. On the upper 
portion of the dial Is a fixed lens, through which the 
different colors for night and fog signals are shown 
by tbe aiil of a gas hmp. �Iechanism is secured on 
the top of tbe pillar, bebind the dial, consisting of 
clock work, and a quadrant· shaped di�k, on which 
are fixed the red flnd green glasses. The working of 
the apparatus is as follows:-The first wheel of a 
train of cars depresses a lever placed inside of the 
left-hand rail, anrl moves the indicator through a rod, 
rel'lacing the red light, for the danger signal; which 
remains locked until the hat carriage has passed. 
The pendulum then vibrates for ten minutes, and the 
hand or Indicator grMually returns to its former 
position, upon which the red light disappears, and is 
succeeded by the green light signal, at the end of 
five minutes. Ten minutes after the train has pas�ed, 
the green light diso.ppeus, and the white signal of 
safety is shown, which remains until Bnother train 
passes. These are automatic time·signals, and may 
be set for ten, fifteen, or twenty minutes, between 
the times of passing trains. If gas-light were laid 
nlong railway tracks, such signal posts might be ar
raT1ged one mile apart, thus PFQviding a �eries of il
luminated signals along the whole route. 

Composite Soap Patents. 

The following constitute the substance of two pd
ents granted for composite soaps :-Patent for SORP 
granted to W. L. Dawson, of Lynchburgh, Va., on 
April 9, 1861 :--�trong potash lye, 76 pounils; tnl
low, 76 pounds; cocoa-nnt oil, 25 pounds. Boil until 
the compound is saponified in the usnal manner. 

To make 80 pounds of the new compositIon, take 
2 gallons of boiling soft water in a kettle, add half a 
pound of sal soda, 2 ounces of borax, 2 tablespoonfuls 
of pphits of turpentine, and 1 teaspoonful of linseed 
oil. Stir t.his mixture until the borax and soda are 
dissolved: then adrl 15 pounds of the above soap 
made from lye, tallow and cocoa-nut oil; aud con
tinue the boiling with stirring for fifteen minutes, 
until the whole Is in�orporated and dissolved. Now 
add 2 ounces of the spirits of hartshorn, and stir. 
It may be scented with any essential oil, or 
odor, and colored, If desired: then run off and 
molded Into cakes fit for toilet use. It Is a good 
soap for chapped hands, and is free from any disa
greeable odor. 

Patent for soap, grantt'd to Henry Warren, 
Goshen, Ind., on Sept. 3, 1861, called "Warren's 
compound chemical SOqp," 2 gallons of water; when 
bolling, add 8 pounds of Brown's opodeldoc, shaved 
fine, three-q l1arters of an ounce of alcohol, half an 
ounce of spirits of turpentine, half an ounce of am
monia, 2 ounces of sal· soda, 2 ounces of borax, 1 

ounce of spermaceti; boil until all is dissolved ; 
color red, with Chinese vermillion; blue, with ultra
marine. This makes 24 pounds of soap. Pour it 
out Into frames and it becomes solid -in three weeks. 
Brown's opodeldoc is an arUclA of common manu
facture. 

Safety Valves for Boilers. 

At a coroner's Inquept lately held at Bi1ston, Eng
land, upon the bodies of five persons who had lost 
their livl's by the explosion of a boiler, Mr. T. Hol
croft-an engineer-suggested that it would add t o  
the safety of steam· boilers, especially where more 
than one is employed, if in addition to the usual 
safety-valve, one of larger dimensions was placed on 
the steam pipe, with a SClew or weight upon it, con
venient to the engineer to ease the pressure of steam 
dur.lng any stoppage of the engine. A great num
ber of explosions occur just when engines are started 
after 1\ limited stoppage; because in such CRses, they 
rapidly accumulate an extra pressure of steam owing 
to the intense heat of the fires under them. 

Commerce of New York. 
During the six months from the 1st of January 

last, the total of our exports from this city to for
eign ports was $87,793,180; greater by more than 
twenty-five mlllions, than it was in 1861 for the 
same period, and twenty-eight mHlions more than in 
1862. So that in ppite of the war our Indnstrial pro· 
ducts for export have actually increased in value 
and amount, so far as the business of this port is an 
indication of its increase. We have also during the 
fiscal year ending June 80th last, parted with $62, -
000,000 in specie and bullion, against $20,000,000 In 

1862; and yet its price has rBpldly declined to a 
compnatively low figure, and it Is estimated that 
we have actually among us, in the banks and In 
vate hands, more than five hundred millions, wi 
on the resumption of specie payments will come 
sight .md enter into circulation. 

Two·thlrds of the Increase is derived from the 
mestic produce of the Atlantic States. The t 
value of Importeil goods for the year ending J 
80th, is $180,000,000. Tbe tot,,1 value of ex pOi 
domestic produce for the year being $186,722,000. 

----��.-----

The Magnesium Light. 
The metnl magnesium burns with a most brilliant 

white light; and, could it be obtained in sufficient 
quantities, Bt a low cost, it might, for many purposes, 
be substituted for the calcium light. The following 
on this suhject is from the Photograpltic News (Lon
don ) :-

" We have, on several occasions, drawn attention 
to th6 metal m1gnesium, and have exprepsed a hope 
that some day it could be obtained in slIffident 
quantity, anrl at a sufficient.1y low price to ren
der it avaihble for the UReS of the photogTBpher. 
The wonderfully brilliant light which is proiluced by 
its combustion, the absolute innocuouflDl'ss of the 
evolved products, and the case with whkh the light 
cau be obtained at any time, with no more trouble 
than is required to light a candle, all tend to show 
that the perfection of artificial photographic light 
would reRult from the burning of this metal In a 
properly arranged lamp. Many attempts have been 
m9de, with varying degrees of success, to Introduce 
an artificial light sufficiently powerful to enable 
photographs to be tl\ken by its means at night, or in 
dark caverns, where no photography would other
wise be possible; and, in many cases, fair success has 
been met with. The light evolved by all such pyro
technic mixtures is, however, very feeble, as com
pared with sunlight, unless an inordinate amount of 
material be employed; and, in this case, the fumes 
evolved are difficult to remove readily from the place 
where the light is produced; but unle�s they are per
fectly removed their poisonous character makes them 
very dangerous. The magnesium light woulrl be 
superior in both these respects. A thin wire simply 
held between the fingers, can be lit as easily as "' 
piece of paper, anil burns like a candle; producing 1\ 
light which is, according to Bunsen's estimate, only 
about thirteen times less intense than actual sun
light. No injurious fume is evolved during the com
bustion. A light wbite smoke is seen rising from 
the metallic flame; but this is nothing but magnesiB, 
and is quite harmless. Moreover, the greater por
tion of the magnesia remains behind, as a friable 
solid, retaining somewhat tbe shape of the origlnBI 
wire. 

We believe an arrangement of lamp for the mag
nesium light has alreMY been devised. A ppool of 
wire is gradually unwound, the end being pushed 
horizontaUy into tbe flame of a spirit lamp, where 
it Ignites and continues to burn as long us it is fed 
with wire. It is in this feeding that the great diffi
culty has resided. Although it has long been well 
known-thanks to the labors of Deville and C"ron
that magnesium could be procured even easier and 
at a less price than aluminum, hy a slight and 
obvious morlifieation of the apparatus used to pre
pare the latter metal, no one cared about risking the 
necessary outlay requisite to procure the metal in 
hrge quantities, when there was a doubt as to 
whether tbere wonld ever be sufficient demand to 
make the manufacture pay. In the OompteB RenduB 
for Feb. 28, 1857, Messrs. Deville and Caron give a 
detailed paper on the preparation of magnesium, in 
which they say that It can be prepared by the pro
cess employed for aluminum, which, however, must 
be slightly modified, as magnesium Is lighter than 
the scoria from which it is produced. A mixture of 
chloride of magnesium, chloride of sodium, and flu
oride of calcium is made, and fluely powdered. 
Sodium, in fragments, Is then added and intimately 
mixed with the chlorides, and the whole Is thrown, 
by means of a little iron spatula, into a red· hot 
earthen crucible, which is then closed with its cover. 
In a short time the reaction takes place. When all 
noi�e has ceased, the crucible is uncovered, and the 
mixture is stirred with an Iron rod until the globules 
of magnesium are distinctly lIIlen. The crucible is 
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then allowed to cool, and when tbe saline mass Is tic in eigbt days and 23 hours. The latest and best. 
ready to solidify, Itts again stirred with tbe Iron time, however, haS been achieved by ihe Cunard 
rod, which collects tbe separate lUinps of magnesium mail steamer Scotia'; which arrlvell at this port on 

. iuto one mass. The metal is tben distilled in a cur- tbe evening of tbe 27th ult., in the sbort space of 
rent of hydrogen, and then fused in a flux composed eigbt day@, from Queenstow!,-,. Jreland ... Tbe Scotia 
of chloride of magnesium, chloride of sodium, and sailed from Liverpool on the 18rh, and Queenstown 
fluoride of calcium. The latter is added to increase on tbe evening of tbe 19th; anrl spe w�uld have 
the fusibility of the bath. been in one day sooner,. as we learn from one of the 

"Messrs. Deville and Caron still worked at tbe sub- passengers; but was 'detained by a dense fog wben 
ject, and more recently gave an improved process for off Cape st. George-on tbe west coast of Newfound
tbe preparation of tbe metal, in which tbey recOm- land. 
mend the omission of tbe alkaline chloride, and 
only use chloride of magnesium mixed with fluoride 

. of calcium for tbe reduction by'sodium, although 
- they state that good results were also obtained by 

using a mixture of chlorides of magnesium and 
sodium. They give improved metbods of separat
Ing tbe metal from tbe flux, and for melting and 
casting it into an ingot. Respecting the properties 
of magnesium, tbey describe it as a silver white 
metal melting at about the same temperature as 
v.inc, and like it boiling and distilling at a higher 
temperature. Like zinc it also takes fire and burns 
at a temperature a little above its melting point. 
The density of magnesiu!ll is 1 ·75. In the crude 
state it is brUtle, but by distillH.Uon it is rendered 
pure and ductile. " -------------------

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

THE ATLAIITIC 1I0NTHLY. Published by Ticknor & 
FIelds, Boston, Mass. 
Tbe August number of this valuable magazine is 

before us, and contains a varied table of contents, 
which, as usual, fully sustains the high position it 
bas achieved In the world of letters. The leading 
article, "An American in the House of Lords," Is 
written in a pleasant chatty vein, which does not ap
pal the reader aUhe outset so much as its title would 
lead him to expect. "The writings oC Theodore 
Winthrop" receive commendation at the bands of 
some generous critic; and" Wet Weatber Work," 
by Donald E. Mitcbell, with several poems, oomprlse 
the volume. 
SIGHTS A-FOOT. By Wilkie Collins. Published by 

F. A. Brady, 24 Ann street, New York. 
Those wbo have read the tbrilling tales by this 

English autbor re·publlshed in tbls country, will at 
once seize tbis book and peruse it with tbe expecta
tion of finding tbe vivid and powerful descriptive tal
ent which be possesses fully carried out. They 
will not be disappointed : and at this season of tbe 
year the pictures of country life and rural scenes 
generally, afford tbe means of whiling away many a 
pleasant bour beneath some shady tree. 
TIGn. SLAYU. By Gustave Aimard. PnbUIhed by. 

F. A .. .Erl'dy, 24 Anu street, New York. 
Those who lind romantIc sketches of field life and 

sports Interesting, will be repaid by a perusal of this 
work. 

• 

PORTRAIT MONTHLY OJ!' THB "NBw YORK ILLUSTRATED 
NEWS." Published by T. B. Leggett & Co., 90 

'Beekman street, New York. 
In such stirring times as we now live, when re

putations are made In a few hours, !lnd those who 
were celebrated win additional laurels, every person 
is anxious to have some idea of the forms and features 
of their heroes. The" Portrait Monthly of the New 
York lllrulrated Newa" contains a great many por
traits of generals and otbers, who have been promi
nently before tbe public of lat6; and from our ac
quaintanca with some of tbe originals, we readily re
cognize their well-known features. The monthly is 
neatly bound in paper, and bas a portrait of Washing
ton on the oover, which sufficiently attests the. char
acter of the publIcation. 

Remarkably Fast Time. 

We learn that the steamship <l?lumbia, on her last 
trip from New Orleans to New York, made the run 
In the very short time of five days and tweuty-one 
bours. We have not tbe proper data at hand, but 
believe this is the best time yet made between the 
two cities. The Columbia has long been known as a 
fast ship; and unleas some of our steamships look 
to their laurels, she will take hllr place as tbe swift
est -

To this may be appended the recent performance 
of tbe BrItish steamer Oily of New York, which is 
said to have marle her ll\st voyage acr088 the Atlan-

Launoh of .the ." Oaondaga." 

Tbe iron-clad battery OvIonMga was launched from 
the Continental Works, at Greenpoint, L. I., at 
balf-past eight o'clock on tbl) morning of tbe 29th 
inst. The Onondaga is known in naval circles as the 

"Qulntard battery," so called from tho gentlemall 
wbo contracted for her, Mr. George W. Quintard, 
proprietor of tbe Morgan Iron Works. Sbe is 280 
feet long, 52 feet wide, and will have two turrets on 
tbe Monitor pattern, with the exception tbat a part 
of thl) turret is composed of heavy plates, insteajl 
of consecutive layers of tbin ones, as in all the otber 
Monitor,. The Onondaga is also peculiar in ber side 
armor, whloh consists of heavy single plates 41 inches 
tbick, faced with timber 13 inches thick, wbich is 
in turn covered with an iron plate 1 inch thick. The 
deck Is laid with plating amonnting to two inches 
in tbickness; and the rest of tbe vessel Is very simi· 
lar in genera� arrangement to others of the same 
class. The propelling power is two pair of horizon
tal back-acting engines, each driving a screw under 
tbe quarter. The Onoodoga has no overhang forward 
and but little aft, and it is tbougbt will prove a good 
sea boat. The vessel was launched very BUcce8Sfully, 
going down tbe ways with great rapidity, and ru))
ning far out into tbe river. The turrets are not yet 
placed on board, but are ready for ereotion. The 
rest of tbe macbinery is aU on board • .  

J'raok and English Photographers. 

The editor oUhe PldographifJ .N'ew.r(Lond�), allud
ing to tbe imp,essions produced upon his mind on a 
recent visit to an Exhibition of Photograpby In Paris, 
says :-

" In comparing the photography of Paris with that 
of London, we are not struck with any superiority in 
tbe former over the latter, except in one particulaJ,'. 
The best FrencJi. photograpbers de:> not excel in any 
respect tbe best English pbotographers; we are nQ.t 
sure that we saw anything in Paris, whitlh of tbeir 
kind equalled the ,,!hole plate vlgnettees of Mr. 1'. 
R. Williams; but in universality of excellence, Paris 
taltes precedence of London. There are more good 
photographers-a.greater number whose works are 
uniformly excellent, tban there are in our own me
tropolis. We are now speaking of portraiture: in 
landscape and some other departments, we have no 
hesitation in claiming the palm for English photo
graphers. Indeed, we have good reason, nationally, 
to be satisfied with our position in the present exbi· 
bition. There are not more tban balf-a-dozen En
glish exhibitors, but the very highest position In sev
eral departments is unquestionably occupied by En
glishmen. Tbe best landscapes exhibited are by Mr. 
Maxwell Lyte : the best instantaneous pictures, by 
Colonel Stuart Wortley; tbe best· reproductions by 
Mr. Bingham; the best composition plcture-per
baps the best picture of auy kind in the exposition, 
by Alr. Robinson. Nothing can exceed the beauty of 
some of tbe instantaneous transparencies of Messrs. 
Ferrier and Soulier; but tbey are produced by En· 
glish lenses, and some of tbe instantaneous street 
scenes on paper by otber photographers, are not 
oomparable with those of Wilson, England, or 
Blancbard. 

" But in every department of portraiture there are 
fewer bad pictures in tbe Exhibition than are found 
amongst the productlon� of some of our own pro
feasional photographers. Some of tbe first portrait
ists, as we bave observed, do not exbibit. ". 

MOB'l'ALITY Ill' ENGLAIID.-In the ten yeara, 1851-60, 
the annual mortality in the districts comprising tbe 
chief towns was 34.57 per 1.000 living; In the dis� 
tricts comprising small towns and oountry parishes, 
1 977; in all England,22.24. The deaths of malos 
averaged 23.18 per 1,000 living; of females, only 
21.34. 

83 
ItISOELLANEOUS BUliliKARY. 

Will learn that Mr. D. L. Miller, Jr., of Pbiladel
pbia, Is loading a cargo of crude petroleum, in bulk, 
for Liverpool, wbich is the first ever carrIed in that 
way. The vessel is fitted up with an exclusive view 
to carrying oil in bulk (of wbich it 1s expected sbe 
will take 60,000 gallons ), and provided with twelve 
immense iron tanks, most of which .e divided into 
two compartments, the lower of which may be filled 
and secured first. The barrels of oil are emptied di
rectly in t.he tanks, and when unloaded it is pumped 
out. Of course the peculiar construction of the ves
Bol unfits ber for any other than the petroleum trade, 
and necellsitates her returning from Liverpool in 
ballast, for wbich the tanks are partly filled water. 
We understand tbat in case this experiment proves 
successful, it is tbe intention to build otber and 
larger veBs&ls, on the same plan; but tbe fact that 
they capnot carry return freight will, in our judg
ment, rendcr them unprofitable. 

TuB RIGHT OJ!' 'Ii!.AD1!:8HJIlII TO TEST MONBT.-An ac
tion W'UI lately tried in one of the London courts, to 
recover damages snstained in consequoncs of defend
al)t having broken a half. sovereign wblle testing It. 
Plaintiff stated that be went to defendant's sbop to 
buy some plants, and be banded a half:soverelgn to 
defendant, who put it between his teeth, and deliber
ately broke it in balf. He gave the pieces baiJk to 
pJaintlff, remarking tbat it was bad. Plaintiff, how
ever, w./'s cOllvinced that it was good, and he had it 
properly tested by a chemist, .who said it was per
fectly good. The pieces were tben again offered te 
tbe defendant, who refused to accept tbem, and told 
plaintiff he co�ld try the question, if he were so 
minded. The judge said the defendant bad acted most 
unjustifiably: a.tradesman must apply sure and gen
tle tests to tbe coin of tho realm. A verdict was 
given the plaintiff, for lOs. damage, and oosts. 

A ElHART CAIIADIAN VILLAGB.-Tlle village of Hast
ings Is situated on tbe River Trent, a few mUes from 
Rice Lakl', C. W. ·Three years ago tbere were somo 
dozen bouses in. it; now there a·re over one thous
and Inhabitants, two four· story factories-one cot
ton and one woolen; tw.o large saw mills, grist mill 
and tannery, and ten-storos; altogether, it is quite 
a tbriving village.· The cotton factory is called the 
Trent Valley Mills; it bas 30 looms, and turns out 
about 8,000 yards of grey cotton per week. The 
Bdme firm bave a small factory, wbere they. knit 
gentlemen's underclothing, vests aud pants. 

POPULATION AND TAXATION.-A parliamentary re� 
turn, just published, shows that in 1801-2 the popu
lation of Great Britain was 10,500,956, and tbe groas 
revenue £35,218.525, (\r £3. 7s. per �ead. In 1761-2 
.tile population was 23,128;518, aud t.he revenue £61,-

360,749, or £2. 13s. per heRd. In Ireland, the pop
ulation in 1801:..2 was 5 216,331, and the revenue 
£2,919,217, or 11s. 2d. per head; in 1871-2 the pop
ulation had only increased to 5,798,967, wbile tbe 
revenue hlld sprung up to £6,792,606, or £1. 3s. 5d. 
per head. 

PROPERTY RECOVERED FRO:\( TIlE SCEIIE OF TIlE RIOTS. 
-L�rge quantities of goods of all kinds are found by 
tbe ·police in low tenement houses up town, where 
they were stored by �be rioters. Also, large num
bers of "Innocent" persons JlPpear wbo have mirac
nlously found great amounts of jewelry, and wbo 
have bad tables, chairs,. sofas, and otber fragile ar
ticles, thrust unwillingly npon tbem by tbe ruffians; 
tbese they h'\ve rl'�tored to tbe police. authorities, 
wbo in turn u,,1l ("r the owners to appear, prove 
property, and take tbem away. 

CRBAJl POB CONSUJlPTIVE PATIBIITB.-'l'lie JlldiuJl 

RIfJorter says that a consumptive patient, now under 
treatment, is, taking cream, with better effect than 
was expl)rlenced under tbe ood·liver oil, previously 
tried. Our advice is for all who have, or tbink they 
have, oonsumption, to adopt a cream diet. Eat the 
pure, sweet crljRm, .I'hundantly, as much of it as the 
stomach will 4igost well, and we doubt not that)lt 
will prove quite as effectual as the purest cod-liver 
oil that can be \l9ught. 
-----------.�.�.--------

M. A8B.AVAIS, l'roft'BSGl' of Geology at Strasbourg. 
has obtained a new metal from the mineral waters of 
Alsace. It Is yellow like gold, but is soft'as Il'ad. 
It has been introduced among tbe Paris jewelers. 
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Improved Window-lash Supporter. 

So many devices for supporting window· sashes 
have been brought before the public, that it seemed 
to be almost an impossibility to produce anything 
new in that line; and yet in the accompanying en
gravings we have the representation of one which 
is both novel and useful. It consists of a small 
cast-metal box, having an eccentric section-roller, 
and lever-catch ; the roller being set in the run or 
j amb of the sash, and operated by the lever to lock 
the window In the desired position. 

Fig. lis a front view of a window, showing a sash 
supporter In section, secured to the case for the up
per sash ; and another is shown secured in the case 
for the lower sash. A description of 
one will suffice for both ; and a per
spective view-nearly full size-is 

. 
given of the supporter in Fig. 2. 

The small box of the sash-supporter 
is let into the case, in the j amb of the 
case, and fastened with screws, as 
shown In Fig. 1. A is its l\IIlall 
section eccentric roller, secured on 
the pivot, B, and C is Its adjustable 
lever-handle, pa88ing Into a slot in 
the edge of the roller. This lever 
has a catch, D, upon it, which is 
pushed Into the wedge-shaped space, 
E, In the face-plate of the box, and 
serves to lock the sash in the posi
tion desired, by preventing the ec
centric roller from being turned. 

When the lower sash is down, the 
lever, C, is turned down, so as to 
bring its catch, D, into the wedge 
space, E, which prevents the roller 
from moving, and the window is 
locked, as shown by the lower sash 
in ]'Ig. 1. When It is desired to raise 
the window, tbe lever, C, is slightly 
pushed into its slot, thus relieving 
the eccentric roller; the sash is then 
raised, the roller, turning as it is 
elevated, and the window is held in 
any position, by the bearing against 
the sash-edge. The upper sash is 
operated in a manner similar to the 
lower one ; and the window is locked 
securely, so that it cannot be opened 
from the outside even when the upper 
sash is left partly down; thus secur
ing ventilation, while the window is 
locked. No notches are required in 
the style of the sash ; and any man 
who can use a mallet and chisel, can 
p� it on a window. It is only neces
sary to make a mortice in th" left 
j amb of the window,cmle, for the 
upper sash, about three inches above ; 
and one for the lower sash about 
three inches below the meeting rail ; 
the Banges of the sash-supporter 
are then let in Bush with the face of the jamb. 
AboJlt one· fourth of an Inch is cut out of the 
window-strip, so as to fit over the face· plate ; 
and a half-circle notch is made In the style of the 

lower sash (when it is down) , which is cut just deep 
enough to let the eccentric roller, A, tum down, 
until tbe lever hooks, with its catch, D, into tbe 
wedge-shaped space, E, behind a small projection on 
tbe face plate. The sash is now fitted, and the win
dow cOI::'t11et<'. 

�ht Jdtutifit �mtrita". 
-_.------ -------_!_-_._------------- -�-----

The patent for this sash· supporter was issued on 
April 21, 1868. For further information respecting 
it address Messrs. McLean and Campbell, No. 112 
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

CAUSES OF ANIMAL HEAT, 

The following extracts on a most interesting sub
ject, are from a lecture delivered before the Royal 
College of Surgeons, England, by George Gulllver, 
F. R. S :-

" Soon after the discovery of oxygen by Priestley, 
in 1774, the very time of Hewson's death, just a cen
tury after the publication at Oxford of Mayow' s  

.'LEAN'S WINDOW-SASH SUPPORTER, 

tract, and seventeen years subsequent to the discov
ery of carbonic acid by the eminent Dr. Black, a con
sistent, or at least plausible, theory was formed on 
the subject. Black observed that carbonic acid is 
produced during respiration and combustion; and 
the chemical theory of the cause of animal heat 
made rapid progress. In short, that respiration was 

'essentially a combustion of carbon, which combined 
in the lungs with oxygen, and formed carbonic acid, 
and at the same time produced animal heat, was 
the prevailing doctrine--indeed, the exclusive one 
on the subject. And no wonder, seeing that this 
conclusion was supported on the Continent by snch 
eminent authorities as Lavoisier and Laplace, and in 
Britain by Black and Crawford. Recently, even Lie
big, like some old writers, seems to maintain the 
same view, when he attributes animal heat to the 
burning of the carbonaceous part of the food, espe
cially fatty matter, in the lungs. 

" ]'Iut a host of experiments and observations, In 
our day and before, show that the blood in the lungs 
cannot be the center or furnace for the production of 
all the animal heat; whatever may be the Import
ance of the blood as a carrier of support and fuel 
for the combustion and other chemical changes con
cerned in the production of that heat. Mr. Hunter, 
Sir Benjamin Brodie, and Mr. Calsar Hawkins, have 

given conclusive evidence, tbat respiration in the 
human subject may be preternaturally slow or im
perfect, while the body is acquiring and maintaining 
a preternatural heat ; and it is well known to practi
cal surgeons, that tbe 11mb in wbich tbe artery has 
been tied for tbe cure of aneurism,  may be for a while 
botter than tbe other limb, which is still receiving 
its usual supply of arterial blood. That arterial 
blood is warmer by one or two degrees than venous 
blood, has been clearly established by Dr. Davy. He 
has proved that blood acquires heat in passing 
through the lungs-in other words, that the blood 
of the left ventricle is hotter than the blood of the 
right ventricle in the liviug body ; the difference of 

temperature being from 10 to 10.5 
of a degree : a like difference exist
ing between the blood of the veins 
and arteries, though somewhat di
minishing as their distance from the 
beart increases. He has further shown 
that venous blood, agitated In a 
bottle with oxygen, acquires an in
creased heat of about 10, and this, 
by combining with the oxygen, with
out the production, or at least evol
ution, o{ any carbonic acid. Hence, 
he infers that animal heat is caused 
by the fixation and condensation of 
oxygen in the blood : by its conver
sion from venous to arterial blood 
in the lungs : and by combination of 
this oxygen in its course through the 
body, in connection with eecretion 
and other changes. 

"Ludwig and Spiess found the 
temperatnre of the saliva, which 
flows when the nerves of the sub
maxillary gland are galvanized, 10 
8' higher than the blood of the caro
tid artery of the same side; and 
they conclude that the work of secre
tion produces a notable increase of 
temperature, with a diminution in 
the formation of carbonic acid: the 
venous blood of the gland being 
almost as red as arterial blood. Nay, 
further, we have well-attested cases 
of an actual rise of temperature in 
the human body, unconnected with 
putrefaction, during the first hours 
after death ; and, therefore, quite 
independently of the immediate 
agency of the nervous and respiratory 
functions. Dr. Bennett Dowler, of 
New Orleans, has reported cases of 
this kind in bodies dead from cholera, 
yellow feve

'
r, and sun-stroke; and 

though Dr. Davy, In his excellent 
work on 'Diseases of the Army,' 
has some doubts about these results,. 
they have been confirmed, as far as 
regards cholera subjects, by M. Do

yere, in Paris. But now, within our own immediate 
knowledge, thanks to the interesting experiments 
conducted by Dr. Sclater and Mr. Bartlett, we 
have the great female python at the Zoij!ogical 
Gardens, producing and maintaining a great in
crease of temperature during the act of incubation; 
and this, without taking any sort of food for upwards 
of a month. It would be curious to know how Pro
fessor Liebig would" attempt to reconcile these un
questionable facts with his theory. Certain it is that 
here there has been no food or fuel put into tbe res
ervoir of the stomach, to be burned up for heat in 
the lungs, during this remarkable elevation and 
maintenance.of temperature in the body. In short, 
animal heat is certainly produced elsewhere than in 
the lungs, whatever heat may be generated there, 
and however important they may be as receptacles 
for the elaboration of materials, to be distribllted to 
initiate or aSBist in the chemical processes for the 
production aud maintenance of that heat throughout 
the body. 

" Sir Benjamin Brodie has made experiments which 
furnish proof that the nervous system is necessary 
to the production of heat. He removed the brains 
of several dogs and rabbits, and after having duly 
secured the arteries of the neck, and maintained the 
action of the heart thereafter for two or three hours, 
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the bodies were found t o  cool even faster than the ' from fresh sweet milk, mixed with cream, skimmed , used, but there i s  a ·contrivance intended t o  produce 

bodies of other animals kllled at the commencement from milk of the preceding evening. The Cheshire, a compensation, The periphery of each wheel is 
of the experiment, and laId in the same room for dOUble- Gloucester, Cheddar, Wiltshire and Dunlop coned, or has a varying diameter, largest internally, 

compl&rison. Yet the blood of these decapitated cheese of Great Britain is made of sweet unskimmed and smallest extemally. Theory says that ihe cen

animals, thus made to breathe artificially, underwent milk ; as is also the best Holland and American trifugal force tends to drive the wheels agalnst the 

the usual changes, just as in a living animal. The cheese. It is frequently made from milk obtained at outer rail, and so bring the larger diameters Into 

dark venous bleod acquired the dorid arterlal hue in two separate times, though It is believed that the action thereon, and the smaller diameters into action 

its passage through the lungs ; as usual, too, oxygen best cheese is made from that procured at one milk- on the inner rail, thus producing compensation and 

was absorbed and carbonic acid evolved. Allowing ing ; as it is supposed that cream, which becomes curvilinear movement. 

for all possible errors in the observations and calcu- separated from cold milk after standing several But theories are not sound when they do not take 

lations here was sufficient experimental proof that hours, cannot be Intimately mixed with the milk into account all the data which may alfect them. If 

the th�n universal doctrine of all animal heat being again ; and that much of it will be removed with the play or width between the rails, i. 6. , the gagel, 

preduced in the lungs, must be abandoned. That the whey. This is a very important considtll'ation be not wide enough for endlong movement of � 

SpeclOUI and beautiful theory, so beloved by its for those engaged in the production of cheese. axle, this conic compensation is
. defeated. And, H 

authors, so long and fondly admired and ./ cherished Skim milk yields nearly as much cheese as sweet the axle be so fixed in a long carrIage or engine that, 

by those who had embraced it, had to be dlsoarded. mllk, as it contalns all the casein. The Dutch, the while going round a curve, It cannot point to the 
Aud so the conclusion becomes irresistible, that Leyden, and the hard cheese of Essex and SUBBex center of that curve, the compensation wlll be Im
animal heat-;whatever share the oxidation of the counties, in England, are made of mllk thrice sklm- perfect. The actual condition on almost every ourved 
blood in the lungs m�y have in its production there� med. They are excellent for sharpening the teetb ,  line, whether t,he proposed curves of the engineer, or 
and some share it would appear to posaeBB-must be and would try the temper of a good American axe. the multiplIcity of short and sudden curvaturel and 
generated elsE'where in the body. This is just In making cheese, a thermometer should always variations of rail surface induced by wear or Imper
what all the best subsequent and independbnt obser- be used to test the heat of the milk, which should fect workmanship-the actual condition involves both 
vationa have peremptorily proved. Indeed, with never be raised above 950 Fah. , otherwise the curd the defects-wrong position of the axle, and wrong 
these observations-and especially the expe'

rimental will be hard and tough. If the milk is cold-much diameter of the wheel. 
researches of Dr. Davy, which attribute the genera- below 900 Fah.-- the curd will be too soft, and diffi- The result is that the wheels become, not rollers, 
tion of a large share of animal heat, and dllferent cult te free from the whey. Perhaps the best and but sledges ; and induce that grinding vibration 
chemical procoBBes. in other parts of the body besides safest way to heat the milk is in a tin vessel , placed which physicians object to for their nervoul patlenta, 
the lungs, to the consumption or agency of oxygen- in a cauldron of water heated to 950, to which tem- and the existence of which is ignored frequently by 
Sir Benjamin Brodie's experimental results have al- perature the milk should be raised before the rennet those said to be experts. 

wayll appeared to be in concord. Chemical changes, is added. Whenever the milk is fully coagulated, The proof-centrifugal force and inward gravita
therefore, so far as they are dependant on the organic the whey should be strained from· it. In Cheshire- tion are nicely calculated and balanced by engineers 
functions, in verttlbrate animals, are under the pres- famous for its cheese--great attention is paid to the to determine the exact elevation of the outer rail 
idency of the nervous system, or at leut some part removal of the whey : which is done very slowly, above the inner due to each curve. Theoretically, 
of that system. "  an!! with slight preBBure untll the curd i s  pretty hard ; the weight of the engine leaning inwards should 

• .. , the latter is then cut fine in a machine, and prepared tend to grind the iuner rail, but the exact opposite 
THB IlOUI'ACrUBB OF CDBIB. for the press. The curd of the celebrated Stilton is the constant fact. The inner edge of the outer 

We were lately informed by a very intelligent Car

mer of northern New York, that the manufacture of 
cheesa, when properly conducted, was a very profita
ble busineBB ; " but, "  he added, " there's more bad 
cheese than bad butter made, and there's more than 
enough of that . "  For some years pallt large q uan
titles of the best American cheese have found a ready 
sale in Great Britain ; in Bome sections of which 
cheese is used to a great extent as an article of daily 
food by both rich and poor. We have been credibly 
informed that almost all the best American cheese 
is exported-the inferior qualities being kept for 
home use. A few remarks on the subject will not be 
unprolitable at present, as this is the season when 
mo�t of our farmers set about making cheese. 

The principal substances in milk are the fatty but
ter parts-milk-sugar and casein. The latter is 
really the cheesy part ; but-cheese of the best quality 
likewise contains a considerable portion of the but
ter, and some mUk-sugar. 'fhe cheesy portion of milk 
Is separated from the liquid by coagulation-a chemi
cal operation, which Is performed to-day as it was 
hundleds of years ago. The mode of producing this 
result was undoubtedly an accidental discovery. It 
cousists in stuffing the stomach of a sucking calf, an 
unweaned lamb, or a kid, with salt, and suspending 
it in a dry situation for several months. This pre
pared stomach, called the rennet, when steeped in 
water, produces a decoction which POBBeBBeS the 
power of thickening milk-decomposing it, and sep
arating· the casein from the liquid or whey. The 
most convenient way to prepare the rennet for use 
is to place the stomach in a stone-ware jar with two 
handsful of saIt ; pour about three quarts of cold 
water over it, and allow the whole to stand for five 
days ; then strain and put it into bottles . A table
spoonful will coagulate about 30 gallons of milk . 

The milk of which cheese is made, is heated to 
about 900 Fah. To every 30 gallons, a tablespoon
ful of the rennet is added and stirred. In from fif
teen to sixty minutes the milk becomes coagulated 
--the casein separating in a thick mass. The rennet 
possesses the chemical property of producing lactic 
acid , by acting upon the sugar in the milk. The 
acid unites with the soda in the milk, which holds 
the casein in solution ; when the cuein, which is 
insoluble, separates, forming the curd. 

The quality of cheese depends chiefly upon the 
milk of which it is made ; the best containing a con
siderable portion of the constituents of butter. The 
Stilton cheese of England, and the Brie cheese of 
France, have a world-wide reputation ; and are made 

cheese is not cut at all ; it is preBBed very gently till rail is ground away and polished, even when on a 
all the whey " rains out, so as to retain al \  the butter curve of 600 feet radius ; the outer rail is elevated 6 
in it. In J.le!gium , a rich chee80 is made by adding inches-equal to an Incline of one in nine. 
half an ounce of butter and the yolk of an egg to The mechanical reason for this is that the inner 
every pound of cut curd. About an ounce of the wheels, running in diameters too �ge for the path 
best salt is mixed with every two pounds of the cut of the inner rail, are acting with an outward thrust 
curd , which is then placed in a cloth , secured In the that wholly overpowers the gravitation inwards : that 
cheese-hoop, and submitted to pressure . The quality very gravitation tending to increase the bite or ad
of cheese depends on having all the whey pressed heslon of the inner wheels, and to force the lighter 
out ; to do which it ia turned upside-down sev�al loaded outer wheels to " skid," and slip against the 
times, and allowed to remain In the preBB until no outer rail with a force tending to bUISt the fastenings 
more whey can be got out of it. Cheese when taken by the dange action. If, under these circumstances, 
from the press should be rubbed over the entire sur- there be a yielding or sinking of the inner rail, the 
face with good butter, and placed in a cool , airy adhesion of the inner leading wheel will be leBBened, 
room, upon a smooth ,  dat stone, or polished slab of and the Bange force of the outer wheel will be in
marble, if possible. It requires to be eX&nllncd and creased, tending to throw the engine olf internally. 
turned, daily, for some weeks afterwards, and ooca- If, on the contrary, there be a yielding or sinking of 
sionally rubbed with butter. Annatto is frequently the outer rail, the dange f�rce will be weakened, and 
employed to color the outside of cheese, but this is a the adhesive force of the inner wheel wlll tend to 
practice which ought to be condemned. Cheese of throw the engine olf extemally. 
an inferior quality may be inoculated to some extent Other things being equal, the greater the length 
with the davor of any rich cheese, by Introducing a of the wheel base compared with its breadth, the 
small portion of the latter into the interior of the steadier the engine will run on straight linea ; but 
former with a common cheese scoop. Old cheese the greater wlll be the risk of its getting olf the 
soIls in England at several cents per pound higher ralls on curves, unleBB provision be made to lLeep the 
than new cheese. It acquires by age that peculiarly axles true to the curve centers, and to adJUBt the 
sharp pungent taste so pleasing to the palate of the diameters of the wheels to the respective lengths of 
Britlsher. the ralls. 

, • .. Such provision is not made-is scarcely thought of 
Bailway Curve&. being made-and as a general rule would be thought 

The following communication has been addreBBed a heresy, would be objected to, and yet heroin lies 
to one of the London papers, by Mr. William Bridges the whole of that " mystery " so frequently adverted 
Adams, the distinguished practical engineer and to, as the solution not to bo comprehended, when 
writer on mechanical subjects :- railway accidents occur, by engines getting olf the 

On railway curves it is a practice to elevate the line. 
outer rail above the inner one, with a view to balance All rail way practice is full of the proof. Why do 
the centrifngal force by gravitation,-a practice that rails glisten ? Why do the treads of wheels work 
obtained on the highway curves In the old coaching into deep hollows ? Why are wheel tlangea cut to 
days of high speeds, and which still obtains in the the sharpneBB of knife-blades ? All this is proof pos_ 
sharp curves of the amphitheater, where both horae itive of sliding friction, and not of rolllng. 
and rider lean over towards the center at an angle And now to the proof negative. A resident rail-
corresponding to the IIpeed. way engineer applied to four engines runnln, on a 

But in the old coaching days the wheels on either line of sharp curves and steep gradients, four classes 
side were enabled to vary their speed to suit the of tires of dilferent qualities, varyIng in price from 
length of the curves they described, and the inner £72 per tun to £25 per tun, representing thereby 
wheels made fewer revolutions than the outer. So, their various degrees of durability. To three of the 
also, it will be found In the amphitheater that the engines the wheels were applied on the usual mode 
inner l"gs of the horse make shorter strldes than with the best tires. To the other engine, working 
the outer. Otherwise tho animal would be driven under far more unfavorable circumstances, the low
against the barrier-his leaning inwards notwith- est class tires were applied, so that the wheels ob
standing. tained compensation In curves. The result was that 

On a railway, wheels proper, i. ,. , revolving inde- the inferior tires exhibited about two-and-a-half 
pendently of each other on the same axle, are not times the durability 9f the beat. And, all action and 
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reaction between tire and wheel must be equal, the 
saving on thjl r",ils must have been proportionate to 
the .saving in ti.rei, i. e. , the seven years' duration 
grew into seventeel)., so fllr as that engine was con-
cerned. . . . .  . . 

So much for the pecuniary advantage ·in wear. 
Yet this pecuniary advantage represented also a cor
responding element of safety. Possibly, this practi
cal fact, still only a portion' of what is needed, may, 
in process of time, and by the help of accidents, 
grow up into recognition ; and, like the grain of 
mustarJi see� in the parable, become m ul tiplied till 
t haWOurce of railway acciden ts disappeard. 

�he Barometer 808 an Indicator of th.e Weather. 
MlI88BS. EDlTOlLB :-Dr. Comstock, in his " System 

of Natural PhiJosophy, designed for thIJ IWl of Schools 
and Academies, " says :-

" The following indications of tho lJ>ll"O meter with 
respect to the weather, . may be dependtld on as cor
rect, being tested by the obilerv" tions of tbe 
author :-

" 1. In calm weather, when the wind, clouds, or 
sun, indicate approaching rain, the mercury in the 
barometer is low. 

•• 2. In serene, line, settled weather, the mercury 
is high, and !)ften remains so for days. 

" 3 . . BIItore great winds, and during their continu
ance, from whatever quarter they come, the mercury 
Slii.K,nowest, and especIally if they come from the 
south. 

" 4. During the coldest, clear days, when a gentle 
wind from the north or west prevails, the mercury 
stands highest. 

" v. After great storms, when the mercury has 
been lowest, it . rises most rapidly. 

" I� often requires considerable time for the mer
cury to gain its wonted devation after a s torm ; and, 
on the contrary, it sometimes ralns without the 
usual corresponding change in itl\. altitude. 

" 7. In general, whether there are any appearances 
of change in the horizon or not. w.e may prognosti
cate rain whenever the mercury sinks during fine 
weather, 

I; 8, When it rains with the mercury high, we may 
be sure that it willlloon be fair. " 

I also find an article copilld from Ohambera' Journal, 
as follows :- . 

" Maily private persons consult the barometer, and 
even set it daily, and are surprised to find that they 
cannot rely on its indications ; eSpjlcially on those of 
the unscientifio wheel barometer,. with a face like an 
underdone clock. 'l'he fault, however, is not with 
�he i�ent, but with those who use it improp
tldy ; • th' ap'aratus," as Salem Scudder observes, 
• can' t lie.'  A few words on the practical use of the 
weather·glass may be found useful. It is an invalu
able fact, and too often overlooked, that the state of 
the air does not show the present, but comiug weath
er ; and that the lODger the interval between the 
barometrlo signs of change and the change itself, the 
longer and more strongly will .the altered weather 
prevail ; so, the more violent an impending storm, 
the longer warning does it give of its approach. In
dications of approaching change of weather are 
shown less by the height of thll barometer, than by 
its rilling or f"lliug. 'Ihus, though the barometer 
begins to rise IlOnliiderably before the conclusion tlf a 
gale, and foretells an improvement in tho weather, 
the mercUry may still stand low. Nevertheless, a 
steady hight of more than 3; inches is mostly indica
tive of fine weather and moderate wind. Either 
steadiness, or gradual rising of the mercury, indi
cates settled weather ; and continued steadiness, with 
dryness, foretells very fine weather, lasting some 
time. A rapid rise of the barometer indicates un
settled weather ; a gradual fall of one· hundredth of 
an Inch per hQlll", indicates a gradual change in the 
weather, IoIld .moderate rising of the wind ; several 
successive faUll, to the amount of one-tenth of an 
inch, indicate a stol,"w uventually, but not a sudden 
one ; and a gale if the fall continuetl. . These storms 
ar� not dangerous, 118 they can be long foretold ; but 

a sudden fall of one-tenth of an inch betokens the 
quick approach of a dangerous t"mpest. Alternate 
rising and sinking (os911lation) indicates unsettled 
and threatening weather."  

The above quotations are about fair samples of the 
rules laid down by the scientific as guides for the 
unscientific, In using the barometer � an indicator . 
of the weather. 

If the above rules are based on scientific principles, . 
why is it that durlllg thlD protracted dry weather at 
the end of last spring, and commencement of the 
present summer, the barom,.eter ranged generally low ? 
and why is it, since the present wet spell of weather 
commenced, and during its continuance, so far, the 
barometer has ranged higher ? If-as Dr. Comstock 
says :-In serene, 1ine, settled weather, the mercury 
is high, and remalnll so for days ; and that during 
the coldest clear days, when a gentle wind from the 
north or west prevails, the mercury stands highest ; 
and if, as Ohambera' JournaZ says : -" Th' ap' aratus 
can't  lie ;" and a steady hight of more than 30 
inches is indicative of fine weather-why is it that 
the barometer rose on the .4th of February last to 
30 ·95 inches-the highest for several years-with a 
cloudy atmosphere ; and on the 5th, a nort�-east snow
storm commenced, barometer 30.87 inches ; and on 
the 2 1st of the same month a violent storm com
menced, the barometer being at 30·70 inches : which 
has been reported as defeating the plans of General 
Burnside at Fredericksburg ; and that most of the 
storms during last winter and spring commenced 
with a heavy atmosphere-or, the barometer consid
erably above 30 inches ? 

It is very important in this day of science, of im
provement, and of general knGwledge, that a set of 
rules, based on scientific principles that can be relied 
on, be laid down 'for the use of the learner ; ·more 
especially is it important that a set of rules not based 
on these principles should not go out to the world, 
to be taught in our schools and colleges ! Can you 
or your readers furnish such rules ? D. P. 

Salem, N.  J. 

Oompressed Air as a .otive Power in Street Bail
ways. 

MBSBJl8. EDITORS :.:.;.The peculiar need of the under
ground railway in. London has recently occasioned 
some discussion in a Committee on Art and Science, 
of which D. K. Clark and John Braithwaite are mem 
bers. As it is difficult to veniUate the tnnnel in 
which the railway is laid, steam and the gases from 
fires are inadmissible. Mr. Clark suggested that 
either water heated at stations to so high a tempera 
ture as to give off steam of sufficient pressure on the 
way, or compressed air, might answer the purpose. 

Mr. Braithwaite thought that compressed air would 
do well ; referring to its use in the Mont Cenis tunnel, 
and to the experiments of Arthur Porsey, about 1848, 
as confirming this view. As Messrs. Clark and Braith· 
waite are engineers of high authority, and probably 
well informed as to the results of experiments on 
compressed air by Porsey, Von Bathen, and others 
in London, their recommendation entitles this mo
tive agent to the consideration of those who seek an 
agreeable motor for open streets, and doubt that 
steam will be entiroly satisfactory. 

As a speCUlation for inventorll and engineers, an 
attempt to introduce compressed air, or to refine 
steam, h not eligible unless new elements of the in
vention, of great efficacy, can be patented ; or 
equivalent arranguments of another kind can be 
obtained. 'Ihe objec� of this note is to inquire what 
new elements may be available ; and what encour
agement there may be to perfect the old parts of the 
invention. 

I know of two ne w inventions of details which I 
think will contribute to such superiority as may 
make it profitable to produce a street motor. But 
to make the undertaking as promising as it should 
be, all the new improvements should be combined, 
and the engineering talent of the nation be united to 
perfect and utilize them ; and there should also be 
ample capital. How such union can be effooted is the 
question not settled. I do not believe it can be done 
by bargaining beforehand about the value of plans, 
or improvements, or engineering services ; the only 
practicable way, it seems to me, is for each to oon
tribute to a common lltock his improvements, conn-

sel, money, or whatever else he has to spare ; and to 
keep a record of all contributions ; and when there 
is profit, to appoint j udges to divide it according to 
merit. The record, and the machinery that has 
proved successful, and all other considerations bear
ing on the case, would enable the j udges to divide 
more j ustly than interested parties could bargain 
about untried inventions. 

. 

Were the invention new, and ' patentable as a 
whole, such an uncertain way might be at once re
jected by all concerned.· But it  is old, and there is 
little haz,nd of pecuniary loss in contributing what
ever new ideas may arise pertaining to it. Under 
such circumstances it may be practicabJe to fo�m
first, a union of those who can add to the invention .; 
seconq, if they can produce promising plans, to 
bring into the union engineers whose abilities will 
perfect the construction, and whose names will at� 
tract capital. . 

If there })Q no prOfitable redult from conferences 
among inventors who have new ideas on this sub� 
ject, there is not likely to be loss ; and there may be 
scientific interest. On this moderate ground I would 
request communications on the subjllQt to mySelf 
personally. . 

The problem, as I understand it, ill to . produce a 
motor on wheels, that can do all the work in streets, 
and make no dust or offensive exhalation. Such a 
motor will bring In smooth iron pavements and side
walks ; and no dirt will be made by vehicles or Jp.o
tors. If this problem can be solved, or if engineers 
unanimously rllcommend the plans proposed as likely 
to solve it, it may be expected that capital will be 
provided. 

J. K. FISH.B, 80 Broadway, Room 5. 

[We think the day of self· propelling vehicles for 
common use in our streets very far distant ; but the 
necessity of some substitute-for horse power on our 
city railroads is immediate and urgent. If there are 
those who conceivo that confined, or compressed air 
is an efficient agent in street-car propulsion, lilt them 
build a car and put it in operation ; and the failure 
or success of the scheme will soon be apparent to 
every one. " Put it to the touch, and win or 1088 it 
all ;" that is the only way. Resolutions, and meet· 
ings, and unions, are of no earthly utility. Build 
the car ; obtain permission from ' tho' city author
ities to run it for a day, or a week ; and let the pub
lic ride for the usual fare. If it is liked, the car will 
be .crowded ; if disliked, all the powers on earth can
not make it "pop�lAr or successful. It is time some 
energetic action was taken in this matter.' Only 
show railroad companies that they can make money 
by the change, and horses will soon be discharged 
and mechanical means sub stituted on city raUroalll!. 
Half a dozen fortunes lie in this thing for any OUIl 
who goes at it with a wil L -Ens. 

Heating of Propeller Shafts. 

MESSRS. EnlTOR8 :- 1I0St of the steam propellertl 
in the navy, have cranks forged solid in the shafts 
which are subject at times to heat, and cut or tear 
the crank· pins, leaving them rough aud llligbtly 
oval : which makes them still more liable t.o huat,  
when the engines are driven at full speed, than if the 
pins were round and smooth. . The heating of these 
bearings is one of the obstacles to obtaining a high 
speed in this class of vessels for more than three or 
four hours at a time. And supposing that any plan 
for turning these bearings while in their places will 
be acceptable to practioal enginllers, I send you 
the ftlllowing :-Cut a slightly dove· tailed keyway 
through both brasses (or an old pair), parallel with 
the axis: and with the upper edge of one, and the 
lower edge of the other, opposite and correspond
ing to a line through the center of the connecting 
rod. Into thase keyways lit two ' pieces of steel, 
leaving them j ust flush with the brass ; knock them 
out, file to a cutting edge (rather blunt, that i t  
may not chatter), temper, a n d  grind to the shape 
you want the pin. N o w  place one or more thick
nesses of paper under it, sufficient to raise the cut
ting edge a trifle above the brass. DiliCOnnect the 
piston from the crosshead of the engine whose pin 
you design turning ; and by running the other en
gine slow, with care in IiIltting up the brllBBtlB,and using 
plenty of oil, a round and smooth ·bearing will be 
secured. .A groove must be cut in front of the tool, 
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to allow the cMps to work out. If the brasses are 
not worn out, fill  up the key way wi th Babbit metal , 
or like composition, and use them again .  Our naval 
vessels afe not a� fast as they sh o uld be. The boi l

ers make plenty of steam, and the engines h ave more 
power tha.n we dare t;, usc, b�cause we can not keep the 
hearings cool . Hot bearings are 8ure attendants 0 11 
w lmt woultl be conbidered a moderate speed. 

A. D. 
u.  t:;. t:;.  t:;.  NarragallSeU, June 30, 186 il .  

Vulcanized Bubber Enduring Temperatures. 
MEssas. EDITOBS : -Your correspondence and com-

111 ents ou thc destr uction of vulcan ized ru bbep, at 
temperatu red a l i ttle a bo ve �hat of boi l ing wate r , are 
valuahl,, ; especial ly in relation to tile sel�ction of 
moans fur con veying ste"m u nder certaiu circum8tan
ce�. Steam at a pressure as high as 40 pounds, may 
be carried through ordinary hosc of vulc ·.nized r ub
ber for a long ( probably an indefin ite) period ; but if 
a p ressure as high 0.& 100 pounds ahove the atmo
Npbere is  appl ied, the hose soon fails .  In the experi
ments  on s team brakes, on the Ne w  York and New 
lliwen ll�il road, a few years ago, several sets-the 
l116t of  w hich were thick, aud extra carefully v ulcan

i ZOlI- wcre succes�i vcly tricd,  for conveying steam 
from one car to another, throughout a train ;  but al l 
bUfl;t (Lfwr only abo ut two or three weeks uso. All 
the l i n k s  which 1 examined appuared darkened and 
cri�ped-in sh or t burned by the steam on their inte
iol' surf .. ccs. 

'l"hll pre86ure used on the locomotive, was never 
more thau 120 pounds per square inch above atmo
sphere, which givus a tcmperaturu of about 3500 Fah. ; 
and thtl hose burst several times, at points quite dis
tan t from the lucomoti ve, and where no heat from 
friction, or any other source other than the stea m ,  
could h a v e  reached i t .  

I n  a discutl6ion at t h e  Poly technic Association one 
evening,  we deduced fwm this and n u merous l ither 
facts which chanclld to he w i th iu tho kuowlcdgu of 

I,he mem b�rs , that Ol diuary v ulca.nizcd r uhber migh t 
be I'elied ou to end uru up to 60 poundtl pressure ; 
which is equal to a temperature of about 311 '-' 1!'ah. 
This is considerably higher tbau thu Ih .. it fixed by 
you iu your last issue. 

In Vtlry many cat;6s-espccil�lly in preparing tem
porary and movablu appamtutl-it would be a umtttlr 

of i mpor tanco if the safu tum puraturc could bo fixud 
higher than thi,, ; or C\'en if i t  could be 6ati"Cac torily 

settled lit this point. \, (),) 
New York, July, 1863 . 

. . . .  

The Extreme Teat of Endurance in Guns, 

MESSRS. EUl'rORS : -Yoll copy into your  issuu of 
July 25, on page 5,1, CUrrtlll t  volu me, au i tem in 
which an at te m pt is made to cover the cow parati ve 
fai luAi of the 1 3 · incn batter ing gun, made at Provi

dunce, R. 1 . , by the assertion that it had been " sub
jected to the most se vere powder test e ver applied to 
any gun in this coun try , if  not in any conntry, " 
The ordinary tests of wrough t · iron, steel and bronze 
guns, both in this country and Europe, is far g reater, 
p roportionately , than that applied to the Providence 
gun ; and in reference to cast-iron guns, the ILSser
tion is about as wide of the mark. It must be borne 
in mind t hat the new navy 13 , inch and lO·inch "bat
tering guns, " are cast u pon patterns of nearly the 
same exterior di mensions , respecti vely, as the 16-
inch and l l-inch navy shell guns. The charge of the 
16-inch gun, therefore, in the new 1 3 - inch gun, and 
behind a 13· lnch bal l ,  would be b u t an ordinary test 
of the new piece. The 10-inch battering gun has been 
fired with a solid shot and a sufficient charge to shat
ter in pieces an iron target 10 inehes thick ; while 
the first 1 5 ·inch navy shell gun was proved by t hree 
roundd of 60 pounds , and twenty· fi ve of 35 pounds, 
of po wder, sho wing no inj ury whatever from the 
proof. A solid cast-iron gun, made at the Fort Pitt 
Works , seven years ago, was fired over twenty-four 
hundred rounds without bursting. The trial s of 
guns of the 8 inch and 1 1 - inch hollow· cast Col umbi
ads, and the 9 inch ar.d l l-inch navy �hell g u ns , were 
each fired one thouijand ronnds , and with comp .. ra
ti vely little inj ury to the bore. In vitl w of these 
facts, that gun, which burst at the 178th round, 
wi th a maximum charge of 60 pounds of powder-by 
no DleaDS enormous, taking into consideration the 

II1llssl ve character of the piece-was not tested beyond 
precedent. S. D. 

Pi ttsburgh, Pa . ,  July 23, 1863.  

The Earth a Magnet. 

MESSRS. EDITORS : -Thinklng that I eould m �ke a 

machi nt' to il lustrate , and pe rhaps prove the m e thod 
by wblch the earth becomes a " magnet, " I took a 
disk of iron, six inches in diameter and one-eighth of 
an iuch t.hick, to represent the earth , through the 
center of which I ran a th ree· eighth inch rod ,  
ten inches long ; the disk, six inches across, repre
senting the equatorial diameter ; and the rod the 
polar diameter. I put this rod in a steam lathe, and 
eaused it to revolve with great rapidity, to represent 
the revol ution of the earth on i ts axib. As I could 
not con v,miently concentrate the rays of the sun 
upon the d isk, I took a heavy bar of iron, m adtl one 
end I"tld-hot,  and held i t  alongside of t llu disk w i lhin 
half an inch. In lcss than two mln u tt's, the instru
Dlcnt became a magnet,  anJ also the mandrel ,  which· 
was several inches in diameter and a foo t  long. As 
the disk revol ved , from east to west, t h e  i ron rod re
p rtlsenting the northtlrn p ut o f  the earth , attracted 

tho nor t h  pulu of the com pass, lIud t ltt! o l hcr end of 
the rod ropollt:d it. It would, thercfo l O , scem that 
the calorific rays of the sun make the earth a mag
net. I think thid elearly plO VCS and i l l ustrates the 
matter. R. T. KNIGHT. 

Philadelphia, July 26 , 1863 , 
[The rapid motion of the disk had more to do with 

the development of magnetism than the calorific 
ray s. A bilr of sOft iron lIuspended for a considu rable 

period of time in the direction of thu ear th's poles 
will become magnetic. -Eus. 

Marvels of Man. 

W hile the gastric j u ice has a 111ild,  blaud , bweetiijh 
ta6tl1 . it possesses the power of d igll8t ing the hardest 
food that can be swallowed . It hl&s no infl uence wlut-
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from " toe to toe " is precisely the same as that bo o 
twef n the tips of the fingerd when the Rrms Rre ex
tended. The leugth of tbe body is j Ubt six ti mes that 
of the foot ; while th e di�tance fro m the edge of  thu 
hait on the furehead to  the end of the chin is OI1U
tenth of the length of the whole stature.  

O f  the �i x ty· two pri mary elem'3nls k no w n III  n J.
ture, only eighteen are found in the b oman hoJy, 
a nd of these, seven nre metall ic .  I ron is f(Jund ill 
the blood ; phosphor u s  in the brain ; li mes tone in 
the bile ; l i m e  in tb e bones ; d ust and � shes i n  al l .  
Not only th�se eighteen h uman element�, but the 
whole sldy-two, of whlch the universe is made, 
have their essen tial basis in the four substanced
oxygen, hydrogen, ni trogen and earbon--represent
ing the more fl1miliar names of fi re , wllter, sal tpeter 
and charcoal. And such is man .  the lord of tho 
earth--" �park of fi nl--.1 drop of water--a grain of 
gunpowde r-·an atom of charcoal ! 

But., looking at h i m  in another direction, tile.e 
elements shado w  furth the highu quali ties of a di
viner nature, of an immortal existence . In th 1t 
spal k is  the oolOl io which Fpeaks of-i rrcprul!sible ac
tivi ty ; i n  thllot drop is thu water which speaks of 
puri ty ; In thllt grain ill the forae by which he s ub
dues aU things to hiwself--makes the wide creation 
the supplier of bi" wants , and the servitor of his 
pleasures ; w h ile iu that atoln of charcoal there is  a 
diamond, which speaks Ilt oncc of l ight and purity : 
of indestructi ble and resistless prog ress .  There is 
nothing which outshines it ; it is purer than the dew 
drop. " Moth and rust " corrupt it  nut ; nor can or
d inary fi res destroy it ; while it cuts i ts way alike 
through brass, and adamant, and hardest steel. Iu 
that l ight we see au eterna.l progress i o l1  to wardd om
niscience ; in that purity,  the g()od of di vine nature ; 
in tbat indestructibility an immor t . 1 existeucu ; In 
that progress, a steady ascension towardd the home 
aud bosom of God. 

Tea Tasting. e ver on tho fibtlrs of the l iving a nimal , but at the 
Fu w of OUI" ruaders are a ware that tea- tasting Is re -WOIDunt of death , it  bllgins to e a t  them away with  d uccd to a reg ular profesijion , oue which is  as cert�in thu puwer of the strongust acid . duath to a man as the continued practice of oplum-

'I'here is dust on soa aud laud -in the valley li nd · eating . 'I'he succesll of the to" hroker,  or taster, dt:-
011 the mountain top-thure is dust always !Lnd pandg u pon tbe trained ILCCUTIICY of hili nose and pal
every w hcrll. The at,m08l'htlre is fu ll of it. It pene-

ate, his experience in thc wants of thu American mar-
t rates the noisome d ungeon , and visits the deepest, ket, and a keen business tact. If he has these qu .!Ii-
darkest cavell of the earth . No palace door C8n llhut 

tics in high cultivatiou, he �ay make from twtlnty 
it Ol1t ; uo drawel" is  so secret RK to escape its pres 

to forty thousand dollars pCI: �num while he li ves, euce . Every breath of wiod dashes it u pon the open and die of ulceration of the l�gs . . He overhauls a 
eye ; which yet ill not blilulcd , because there is a cargo of tea, cla�sifil'8 it ,  and detol',inines the val ue 
fountain of the blandest fl uid in nature incessantly 

of each sort. In doing this, he first looks at the 
em pty ing it�elf under the eyelid ,  which IIpreads 

color of the leaf, and ,the general cleanliness of it . 
itsclf OVUI" the s u rfaco of the eyeball ,  at e very He next takes a q�tity of the . herb ill his haud,  
winking, aud washes e very atom of dust away.  'fh is 

and breath ing his warm br!l&th upon H, he snutl'lI up • liq uid,  so well adapted to the eye itself, has some the fragrance . In doing this, he draws into his 1uugs acridity, which , under certain cireumst,LDces, becomes 
a quantity of irri ta�ng and stimulatiag dust, which 

so decided as to bu scalding to the skin, and would 
is by no means whQlesome. l'hen, sitting down to 

rot aw«y the eyelids, were i t  not that along the 
the taoltl in his office, on which is . � long row of lit-

edges of them t here are little oil m anufacto l ies, 
tie porcelain eups �Ii a pot of ,bot,.,,.ter, he "draws" 

which spread o ver thtlr surface a coati ng as i mper-
the tea and tastes J#le iQf,�n. , ,In th is way, he 

vious to the liquids necessary for keeping the eye-
balls w�shcd clean, as the best v",rnish is imper vious 

classifies the ditl'orent ,lJ,Orts to ,th«1t,Pllnntest shado ; 
makes the different prices, and iS I�en ready to comto water. 

The breath which leaves the lungs has been so per- pare his work with the invoice. Whe skill of these 
tasters is fairly a marvel, but thef,ffect of the busl

fectl y divested of i ts life-giving properties , that to 
ness on their health is ruinous. They grow ledn, 

re breathe it,  unmixed with other ai r , the moment 
nervous and eonsumptive. , At .tJ!.!M\Jld of a hard day's 

i t  uscapes from the m o u  th,  wo uld cause immed iattl 
work,  they feel and act as �tl_d cross as if they 

death by sufi'ocation ; w hi le ,  if  it hovtlr�d about us, 
had the hysterics. 

a more or less destructive i n fl ucnce o ver h ealth _____ _ 

wo uld be occas i oned . But i t  id madu of a natnre so 
much l ighter than the common ai r ,  that the moment 
it escapetl the lips aud nostrils it ascends to higher 
regions, abo ve the breathing point, there to be recti · 

fied, renovated and sent back again,  Ieplete w i t h pu
rity and lifu. Ho w rapid ly it  ascends is beautifnlly 
exhibited any frosty morning. 

But foul and dead ly ali the expirtd air is, natllre
wisely economical in all her works and ways-turns 
it to good account i n  the outward passage through 
the organs of voice , and makes of i t  the wh isper of 
love, the soft words of a tl'dctio n ,  the tender tones of 
h uman sympathy, the sweet strai ns of ra.vishi ng m u
bIC, and the persuasive el oquence of the finished 
orator . 

If a well-made man be extended on the grou nd, 
his arms at  right angles with his  body, a circle , 
making the naval the center, will just take in the 
head, the finger ends and the feet. The distance 

TESTIMONIAL TO CAPTAIN EIl.lCSSON. -A splendid 
gold model of one of the HonJior class of iron·clad 
batteries has been made and presented to Captain 
John E ricsson, th e designer of the batteries in ques
tion . All the machinery is exhiLi led in perfection . 
Fourteen pounds of 18-carat gold were used in i ts 
construction ; and the muney was subscribed by va
rious 8hip· buildbrs in this and othtlr ci tlcs.  'fhis is 
eertainly a splend id gift, lind DlUst be h igh l y appre
ciated by the receiver. 
--------�.�.�.�,---------

G ROSS CARELESSNE>S.-A contemporary says that 
an elevator in Oswego re""ntly elevated 500 bushels 
of wheat, but that, instea(j . ,f remaining in the lolt, 
it all ran out through t ll U  d ischarge· spout from 
which vessels are loaded ; and the accident w� not 
disuovered until the next day, when a schooner 
grounded on the hnge pile. 'l'here Is nothing im
probable in this story, bnt it lIounds ratlier tough . 
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Improved Lance and Pistol. 

The prosecution of the art of war inyolves the 
employment of many different kinds of weapons ; 
and it is hardly necessary to add that the most 
deadly ones are the most valuable. Neither artillery 
nor infantry, IIlone, can be in every instance relied 
on to terminate a contest successfully ; but resort 
must be hiW, at times, to all branches of the service, 
to relieve each other, as well as to bring the battle 
to a victorious iS8ue. Of late, our caviliry h"Ye 
achieved won(ler[ul deeds ; not only daring in their 
character, but fruttful in their results ; crippling, as 
they have, the enemy, and causing him to abandon 
expeditions, which, had they been cllrried out, would 
have been productive of serious inj ury to the na
tional cause. In some countries numbers of regi-

is broken off in the engraving, on aocount of its 
length, is fi uely-finished steel. The handle of the 
lance has, in iWdition to the offensive and defensiye 
point, a many-chambered cylinder, B, revolving 
about the boss, C. This chamber is bored like an or
dinary pistol-barrel, and may be rifled if required, 
as it is intended to I3e used at close quarters ; how
ever, this feature has not been introduced in the 
model before us at the time of writing. The pro
tective casing, D, at the b.wle of the chamber, has 
been cut away by our artist, in order to show the in
ternal arrangement of the mechanism for firing the 
charges j it is very simple. The ratchet teeth, E, 
(see Fig. 1) ,  engdge with, and depress the slide, F, 
contained in the case or box, G, on the side of the 
handle j this is alBo closed with a cover to protect it 

1�J . 1. 

but it WIUI the only' oourse left for him ; there were 
the models, and he must go on with the explanation. 
On he went again for another hour, when the Chief 
Justice again in�. Mr. Bovill then stated 
that it was only after long and laborious Btudy that 
he was able to understand the invention ; still he 
must do his best, and again he proceeded, when the 
Chief Justice again interrupting him, said : " Would ' 
it not be far better for the parties to refer this case 
to mechanics, or engioeers, or other persons who 
are familiar with patents. " Mr. Bovlll said : " It 
would be infinitely better to do so j" and Mr. Grove, 
counsel for defendant, acquiesced in this view . . The 
Chief Justice then said that the present mode of trial 
in such cases, where the jury was not oomposed of 
mechanics, was hopelev, and that ,the decMon of 

CAMPBELL'S COllBINED LAlfCE AND PISTOL. 
menta of lancers and pikemen still exist ; and these from the weather. As the barrel is revolved , the 
troops were recently "mployed by the Mexicans in teeth force the slide down, and it immediately flies 
the war waged against them by the Freuch. At the back into the next space of the ratchet teeth, by the 
outbreak of the present rebellion also this weapon, force of the spring, H, in the recess 8t the bottom' ; 
the pike, was urged upon the Confederate Govern· on this slide there is a projecting point, I, which 
ment by several persons who had had experience in strikes the fixed ammunition with which the cyUn
its use, and declared it to be a most formidable in- der, or chamber is filled,  and explodes H. This is 
strument for offense and defense. If the pike alone in brief the whole machinery required. The weapon 
is capable of achieving all the success in the hands is vcry neatly arranged in its several parts-not at 
of determined men that its admirers claim for it, cer- all liable to get out of order-and will stand exposure 
Wnly the combiued lance and pistol , an eograving to the weather without derangement. By pressing 

of which is herewith presented, recently invented by 
Mr. J. C. Campbell, is a stlll more terrible weapon ; 
containing, a8 it does, in addition to the lance·head, 
a pistol which can be fired as many times without 
re-loading as it has chambers, be the same more or 
lellll. It may be safely assumed that if a resolute 
body of men hiW been armed with this lance during 
the prevalence of the bte riots, the outlaws would 
not have presented a threatening front very long ; 
but would have been dispersed in all directions im
mediately. 

The mechanical construction of this weapon 'wlll 
be easUy understood by referring to the subjoined 
description. Th� handle, A, of the weapon is con
structed of wood : whUe the shaft and lance, which 

on the projectiug tongues, J, the barrel may be slid 
off the bOBS, and 10iWed in a few seconds ; and then 
replaced as quickly. There is a small hole in the 
side of the box containiog the slide, F, which is 
fitted with a pin chained to the handle. This being 
ioserted in a hole prevents the lock from working 
when DOt required for use. In using this weapon, the 
soldier holds the lance as he would a musket on the 
charge j and he is ready to transfix,  or to dischargt' 
twenty·1i ve or thirty bullets into his ad versary, as 
occasion may require. The base of the haudle may 
be hollowed out, so as to contain ammunition. The 
weapon has this merit that it is at all times ready 
for service, and is not subject to more-If as many
casualties than usually falls to the lot of weapons of 
war, and can be used by either infdntry or cavalry . 
A patent on this invention was obtained on June 30, 
1863, through the Scientific American Piltent Agency ; 
further information can be h-\d by addre�sing the in· 
ventor, J. C. Campbell, New York City . 

A SENSIBLE PATERT REP'EBERCB CASE. 

On the 8th Inst. in the Court of Queen's Bench, 
Guildhall, Loodon, a peculiar patent c�se came up 
for ttial before the Lord Chief Justice and a special 
j ury. The parties were Saxby V673U8 Stevens. The 
complaint was for the infringement of a patent sys· 
tem of colored railway signals, combined with points 
or rail frogs. The points were moved in harmony 
with the signals, so that when a signal was right, 
the rail point, to switch on or off, was right, and vice 
VM'sa. The floor of the court was occupied by large 
models, exhibiting a line of railway, with a j unction 
Rtation, and all the signal lamps, and apparatus or 
points and levers, to show the operation of the in· 
vention. Mr. Bovill, Q.  C.,  opened the case for the 
plaintiff, and entered into an elaborate explanation 
of the details of the invention exhibited in the 
models, and in photographic drawings. After having 
been thus engaged for an hour and a half, the Lord 
Chief Justice, who saw that the j ury was becoming 
more 8nd more bewildered, asked if it were necessary 
to enter into all the details, as he thooght it impos
sible for the jury to remember them . 

Mr. Bovillanswered, that he had felt this difficulty, 

such a j ury must be like a " toss up, "  and very un
satisfactory. After consultation with their clients, 
it was agreed to refer the whole case to Mr. Montague 
Smith, Q. C. ,  a gentleman well versed in patents and 
mechanics. This sensible reference was manifestly 
satisfactory to the j ury that h!W. been empanneled to 
try the case. 

------------------
TALBOt'S PATERT CALIPERS. 

The accompanying engraving is a representation of 
a well· designed implement, which machinists es
pecially, and mechanics in general, have frequent oc
casion to use. The calipers are provided with a scale, 
A, engraved on the projecting portl�nll of one of the 
legs. This scale as well as the leg, B, to which it is 
attached, is one piece of steel, and is spaced off, and 
numbered, to correspond with inches, or parts of an 
ioch, so th"t the person using the tool may In&tantly 

set his caUpers to any desired size, without having 
recourse to a rule, the arm or pointer, C, enabliog 
him to read the register at a glance. The use of the 
tool is sufficiently evident in the engraviog, without 
further comment ; and we think that all mechanics 
will agree with us In saying that this is a very oon
venient form of self· regulating caliperl ; they may 
be made on this principle for either inside or outside 
work. This invention was patented on Jan. Zl ,  
1863. Further inform;1otiou may b e  had by address
ing the patentee, D. C. Talbot, at Worcester, MIIo88. 

LAN II'S CABBlAGB-JAOK.-Since publishing the Ulus
tration of Lane' s patent carriage'jack in a recent num
ber of the SOIBNTlPIC AHBBIOAII, we have had one of 
the articles in constant use. It is certainly one of 
the most convenient implemel!ts which can be intro
duced in a stable ; and we most oheerfully recommend 
its general adoption. The jack combines lightness 
with strength ; and is easily operated. Auy person 
wishing to purchase a good article is referred to our 
advertising page for further information. 
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ton ; but aa coarse grain bagl can b e  made o f  it, this 
impost haa been removed for two years, to the great 
advantage of our Western farmers. 

incompetent engineers, whose elforts were more in
j urious than bene8clal. The beat mode of improv
ing the river, set forth in this repod, is by Mr. 8. N. 
Payne-an experienced river engineer-aud is baaed 
upon the system so succeBBfully carried out in the 
case of the river Clyde, Scotland, which is a mere 
streamlet compared with the H uddOn. Fifty years 
ago, the Clyde was only navigable to the o1ty of 
Glasgow, by vessels not exceeding 100 tuns burden. 
Now, steamships of 3,000 tuns burden may be seen 
at the quays there, and it has become . the third 
greatest shipping port in Great Britain. This great 
result has been achieved by engineering ability, and 
commercial enterprise. The care of the Clyde is 
vested in a Board called the " River Trust." They 
employ a tlrst-rate engineer, whose sole business is 
to improve the ri ver, and keep it in order ; and 
suffi(;ient funds are raised for thil purpose by a mod
erate ta.x on shipping. Thia engineer holds his ap
pointment independent of political considerations ; 
and is never remo ved while he performs his duties 
faithfully. 
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The total number of cotton mills in the United 
Statel (North and South) is 915, involving a capital 
of $99,551,000 ; having 5,035,798 Iplndles, and 
129,468 looml ; consuming 403,064, 604 pounds of 
cotton annually, and producing goods valued at 
$116, 137,926. In Ure's " Cotton Manuf�cture, "  the 
cotton statistics of Great Britain for 1860 are aa fol-
1011'8 :-Numher of spindles, 33,099,056 ; cotton con
sumed annu�lly, 1,060,896,000 pounds (86 per cent 
of which waa Americm) . The total value of the 
manufucturcd goods was $44 1 . 664,713 -the home 
consumption being valued at $192,000,000 ; the bal
ance being exported. It is stated by Mr. Atkinaon 
that the average numbers of yarn spun in America ia 
between 20' s  and 24's ; the average numbers of Eng
lish yarn is between 40' s  and 46's .  

NEW YORK, SATURDAY. AUGUST 8 ,  1863. 

JXB PBBSB1U AND I'U rURB 01' TXB eo rTON 
K&nl' AeTURI:. 

Those political le:iders who instlga.ted and pro· 
moted the rebellion, labored under the conviction 
that their cotton controlled the Governments oC 
Europe ; and that aa a consequence of its supply be
ing forcibly stopped, war would ensuo, for the pur
pose of breaking the blocka.de of the cotton ports. 
All such anticipa.tions, ho wever, have been disap
pointed. There never has been any interference 
with the blockade ; and what appears to be remark
able to ma.ny persons is the determined opposition 
to all such interference by the leading English cotton 
manufacturers, and even by the operatives who have 
lately been subsisting by thousands on charity. To 
tthe credit of our Northern cotton manufacturers, 
be it sald that they hue not uttered a wO,rd of com
plaint ; although many of them have snlfei-ed more, 
financially, than any other clasa of our producers. 

A report to the Boston Board of Trade, on the cot
ton manufacture of 1862-by Mr. Atkinson-con
tains much useful information on the condition of 
thia branch of industry. Prior to the war, there 
were about 4,800,000 spindles in operation in the 
cotton mills north of the Potomac ; now the number 
r unning is only about 1 ,700,000. Severa.l of the 
Massachusetts spinners h ad la.id in a full supply of 
cotton for 1861 ; and by running half time, they 
were enabled to opera.te a portion of their machinery 
until the end of 1862. Thus they rea.llzed large prof
its for their goods. But while the large dividends 
paid by a few milia have attracted much attention, 
nothing .has been ssid about the heavy expenses of 
such aa were obliged to stop. The annual expendi· 
ture of one corporation owning two mills, run
ning 16,000 spindles, and having a capita.l of $600, -
000, has been $49, 232 while being stopped, and the 
expenses of other mills, not running, have been in 
the sllome proportion. When it is taken into consid
eration tha.t about two-thirds of the number of cot
ton spindles in the country are idle, a tolerable idea 
of the saeri8ce8 of the cotton manufacturers will be 
obtained. 

It is satisfactory, however, to know, that this 
large decrease in the operations of our cotton mills, 
has not caused distress among the operatives. En-
1iatments in the army, and the great dema.nd for me
chanics in the Government workshops, 4ave given 
employment to the men ; while the increased activ
ity of the manufacture of woolen goods, and other 
branches of business, have given employment to the 
fema.le operatives. Mr. Atkinson states that, even 
in L()well, where the proportional stoppage has been 
the laUgest, owing to the cotton mUla having genet
ally been devoted to the mmufacture of heavy goods, 
the deposit.. in the savings banks have largely in
creued during the put year. The cotton Jilills 
which have been most constantly employed, and 
those which are now running, are chieBy devoted to 
ma.king light goods, such aa printing cloths, &p. 

Since the great supply of the Southern . staple haa 
been cut olf, ma.ny descriptions of cotton have ap
peared in our ma.rket, the largest amount imported 
being 30,000 ba.ltS of Surate. All foreign cotton is 
infl!rior to Ameflcan ; and only the latter would be 
em ploYtld could it be obtained. There had been an 
additional duty of &en per cent lald on the Surat cot-

With respect to the character of cotton saitable 
for spinning, none equals the American. Surats may 
be used for coarse numbers, from 14's to 24 ' s ,  but 
with an Immense waste of the material. From the 
reports that have been made to the Engliah Cotton 
Snpply Aasociation, upon the examination of the soil 
and climate of various countries, the Southern States 
appear to be better adapted for ralsiug cotton than 
any other part of the earth. Ma.ny persons suppose 
that most of the cotton districts are low, unheal thy 
coast lands where white people cannot labor. This 
is a uiistake ; for the greatest quantities of cotton are 
cultivated on healthy uplandd, and tho extent hitherto 
devoted to its culture, ia a mere patch compared with 
the quantity of virgin land not yet invaded by the cot
ton hoe. Most oC the intelligent cotton ma.nufacturers 
in Engla.nd and America believe that, under a system 
of free la.bor, cotton will be raised in greater quan
tities, and at less cost than with slave labor. They 
are now waiting in hope, expecting tha.t their spin
dles and looms will not always remain idle, aa at 
present ; but trusting that the time ia not far distant 
when the melodious sounds of industry will again be 
heard in twining and weaving the fleecy products of 
free labor. 

, . . .  

IIIPROVING NAVIG&BLB RIVERS. 

Almost all great cities ha.ve been fo unded on the 
shores of seas, lakes, or rivers, bec",use these are the 
natural highways and a.venulls of commerce. Rliil
'Ways have Provided increased facilities for internal 
commnnica.tion and travel ; but they can never en
tirely supersede water channela for traffic. In the 
management of railways, constant care UJ.ust be ex
erciaed to mainta.in them in proper condition, or 
they BOOn become un8t for their intended purposes. 
Many navigable rivers require the same attention aa 
rail ways ; but the importance of this fact does not 
seem to be generally appreciated. Not long since, a 
convention was held at Chica.go, Ill.-whlch was at
tended by a number of our mercha.nts-for the osten
sible purpose of devising mea.sures to connect New 
York city with the Great West, by a through line of 
ship navigation. It "aa proposed to construct a. ship 
canal round Niagara Falls, through which vessels 
could pasa down to Lake Ontario ; thence up the 
Oswego river, through Oneida. Lake, into the Erie 
Canal, and down the Hudson to the sea, without 
breaking ca.rgo. The project is a grand one, and not 
impracticable ; but those who attended the con ven
tion from New York, would have displayed more 
consiatency of action, had they tlrst instituted mlllls
ures to improve the Hudson river : the na.vigation 
of which haa been Sl) much interrnpted during the 
present Beason. Sufficient water tlows in this noble 
strea.m to tloat a steamer of 3,000 tuns burdtln, from 
the city of Troy to the ocean ; and yet the channel 
is so obstructed for a few miles below Albany, that 
steamboats and barges get aground daily, and na.vl
gation is interrupted for considerable periods of 
time. A few weeks since we were delayed below 
Albany for seven hours, on one of the night boa.ts ; 
and a whole tleet of canal boats and larger vessels 
sulfered a simila.r detention. We have received a 
recent report by the State Engineer and Surveyor
Mr. W. B. Taylor-which contalns some very useful 
information on the removal of the obstructions from 
the river. It seems that the earlier attempts to im
prove the navigation of the Hudson were directed by 

The method of improving the Clyde il simple and 
elfectual. It consists substantially in employing 
powerful dredging-m1Chines to excavate the river 
bed ; and the current is contracted, and made to 
scour the channel by low walls erected on either 
side. With respect to the engineering of the Clyde, 
Mr. p .. yne st&tes that " it confirms the opinion that 
the H udson may be improved to almost any extent," 
and he calculates that the cost need not much exceed 
$100,000 for removing the present obstructions-ex
tending for three miles-to its navigation. Four 
dredging ma.chines are consta.ntly employed on the 
Clyde, within a distance of twenty mUes ; and the 
slde· walls or jetties, are kept aa carefully repaired as 
the track of a rallway. Such engineering measures 
should also be employed for improving and maintain
ing the navigation of the Hudsou, and other similar 
rivers in the United States. The most sensible way 
of advancing the interests of citied, villages, towns, 
and sections of country, is by the dovelopmen' and 
cultivation of na.tural resources, and local advan
tages. 

, . . .  
EeONOIIIClAL ADVANTAGES OJ' IYBTBll. 

Persons who have noticed how work is carried on 
in many of our large machine-shops, ca.nnot but won
der why it is that no esta.blhhed system and routine 
is la.id down to be observed by the workmen. The 
advantages of such a plan are too obvious to require 
any comment ; and it Is, as we ha.ve rema.rked, in
credible how ma.ny things are left to take care of 
themselves, that should have been regularly classi
lied, and arranged with reference to the demands of 
the work. Let us tak�, for instance, the item of 
mandrels, aa they are called here ; or arbors, aa. they 
are better known in some other parts. These valu· 
able, and indeed indispensable aids to machine work 
in too ma.ny instances have no more care or atten
tion bestowed upon them than if they were scrap
iron. They are often made of Iron, instead of steel, 
and are cut, hacked, battered, and ground in the 
centers, by careleBB workmen, until they are utterly 
useless. A good mandrel costs too much money to 
be subjected to such usa.ge, and this is but a small 
part of the evil ; for where such bad practices pre
vall there are not likely to be good workmen, and no 
shop can create or mainta.1n a reputation where such 
careleBBneBB is permitted. The loas pecuniarily is to 
be considered aiao ; for where there are no regulations 
aa to mandrela or other tools, any workman makes 
one aa he requires it, and throws it down on the Boor 
when he ia done, from whence it is perhaps snatched 
the next moment and used for battering some other 
mandrel, into, or out of a pulley. 

Buch folly and wastefulneSB aa this must and should 
receive the severest condemnation of every right
thinking person. System, aa applied to the use of 
mandrels, is not the only place where It Jilight be 
adopted with good results. Let us take the matter 
of measurement, for instance. In too many work
shops the only rtlliance for proper lUting work is 
pla.ced on an old, Ulegibla, greasy, shaky-jointed, 
smooth-ended, wooden two-foot rule ; which ia about 
as useful for measuring purposes aa so many inches 
of a broomstlok. With this valuable aid, the old
fogy workman �v,IJ taUs a . palr of�, and 
turns up a shaft from it to the st. of " four lnohel . . .  
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Another ind ivid ual bores o u t  a w heel to " fi t " it  by 
his wooden rule ; and the <;onseq uence is that, between 
thew , .. bout .. sixto(,nth of an inch of d ay l ight passes 
throug h  the w h eel when the �haft goes in,  or else there 
is a similar qU1\n tity of i ron to be forced through the 
bore o f  the wheel i n  excess of the pl'Oper measure
went. These are not instances created for the sake 
of mai n taining onr aEsertion that so m o system is  re
q u ired , but are caties of too fr�q uent occurrence, as 
e very one f.1Ul i l iar w i t h  the routine of a machine
bhop Clln t.-6 tify. What is  tr ue in tho case of lathe· 
w ork ill also co rroct as regards every other transac
tion, where fitt ing depends u pon actual mtlas u remen t. 
Tho s ttld tiCaltl is an cxceUont substi tu te for the box
wood rulo, and s ho u ld be Ulore generally Il m ploy ed 
by workmen ;  b u t  none of these can cOUlpaN i n  
v"lue wi th a 6et of s t"nd.ud gages ; such a s  artl used 
ill the No vel ty Iron Works in this city, and o ther 
Lugo and swaller machine works tb ro ughou t the 

co u n try . These gag"s, we oo l ie ve , al e m " de on the 
W h i t worl,h s tand .. rd,  an d for sizes of 3 inches are d i 
vided i nto sixtl'e n t hs, while b�yond that they a r e  o n l y  

grad uated t o  Ilig h tbs of an i nch . Thollil gages 0;1 11 be 
m.,de so that one end can be used in t urn i ng a �haft, 
\Y hile tho other end i s  flattcnlld l ike 0. fi8h· t�il , aud 
reduced to exactly the dimens ioll s of  the c .. l I i pcr 
euds.  Th us a shaft tU l'Oed by 0110 uud , and a hule 
bU Cllll  su as to fi t  the np positll p nt,  w i l l  cause both 
whed awl sh·. f t  to fit each other bo,mtifll l l y ,  w i th
mI l, IORs  of  ti UlIl. This is  fa m uch bet tcr  than thll 
uld· fashioncd way of u sing cal l i pers fo r the p Ul'pose ,  

that the two are  not  to bo spokcm of i n  the saUle 

breath. 
Every part of the machine b usi uess can be made 

the su_bj oct of a general  and thoro ugh reform. There 
are nu mbers of es tabli.h men ts in w hich wooden 
chucks, m'Ul d l'C ls, bol lS, washers, old fi l es, stray ham· 
mol's, lathe· tuol!!, and Ilvery concei vab l ll thing arc; 

scattllfed u uder the benches, ly ing on w i ndow-sills,  
and tl Oddt'n uudel' foo t  gonemlly.  What a spuctacle 
of s lo ven liness and d i sorder �uch u. pl aco presents ! 
And what u. com m"n tiuy it is u pon the charact�r of 

those in ch,uge . The l'ucuniary los!! sustainlld by 
such a state of thi ngs is ouorwuus, and might be 
di�pen50d w i th by havi ng o very t h i n g in its proper 
placo, and a rllgu l .. r and rtlcognized system of pro
ced u re for all,  so that work wou ld not be spoiled by 
carelllssness. Ono uf tho lll1ny ad vantages would 
also bo soon apparlln t i u  encu uragi ng a better cl"ss 
of wO l kmen , and res u l t  i ll good to the whole trade 
goue.f811y.  

. ..  I 

ICE. 

It is not unpleasant at this season of the year to 
levurt to the Pular seas, and the icebergs which 
slo lV l y circle and d, ift there in , i m pel led by the re
sistless force o f  the tldlls. Vie wt d fl OW this distance, 
the imagination lends them a charm w hich a nearer 
apPl:.oa.ch, or sudden contact in a vessel, would rudely 
dispel_ If--Instead of breeding fogs by drifting down 
into warmer lati tudes, or creating terror i n  the heart 
of the mariner as he sees one of them in the grey 
d"wn slowly boaring down upon his btlcalmed ship
in the placo of these perils some enterprising person 
should boldly make fast to ono of them, and tO IV it 
down off our harbor ,  he would find himself the pos
lIessor of a bandsome sum of money though in a 
somewhat awkward form ; for all ice, w hether from 

salt or fresh water , is fresh , or suffici�nt1y so for use. 
The valuo of tbe ice trade in this co un try is some
thing important, considllring the nature of the ar ti
cle, and the uni versality with which it has been 
adopted . Indeed from being at one time a luxury 
which only the rich could afford to use, it has taken 
place as an actual necessity ; and the proc urement of 

it, in winter, gives employment to a large amount 
of O<1pital , and a great number of indi viduals. Of 
old, the nations of tho world who were colebrated 

for their luxurious tastes, cooled th�ir beverages 
with frozen sno w obta.ined 'fJ:�� the peak s of tbe 
moun taiu ranges running through their sevoral ter 
r itories ; and e ve n  to this day, in Bome of t.he South 
A merican States, the scanti ly· clad Indians or mes· 
t izoes, bear to the homes of the weal thy the froztln 
snows of the mou ntains.  Of co urse this is  a labo
rious proctlss, and the rllfr igerant i tself of necessity 
must soon wllste away. With us the case is different, 
and in our cities the canvlloll-coveIed O<1rts, richly 
freighted with the huge blue blocks, go from house 

to houso to deli ver their burden, and are eagerly wel
comed . J!'or many centuries tho annual frost and 
snow bas covered the earth , and acres of water, 
changt<d by the s ubtle ehemibtry o f  natu re into 
sparkl ing ice,  have melted again u pon the approacb 
of warmer suns, and no one stemed to bave concei ved 
the i m portance of storing it up for lise d uring t b e  
Kul try portion of the year. At len g t h ,  M r .  Frederick 
'l'udor, of Boston, conceived the Idea th at ice mig h t  

b e  made a sou rce o f  profit ; and in 1 805 he shipped a 
cargo of i t  to lI1ar tinique. The ioe was cut from tho 
lakes wi l h  axes, and shi p ped at once. As in nearly 
every cOUlmercial Illl tll r p rise , where the field is novel 
and untried , and experience has not sugge�ted the 
proper mllthod of p roced ure,  the ven ture proved a 
fai l ure , as did aldo several bucceeding ones, until th 
war put  an tmj to all trade whatsoever_ Mr. Tu 
was not , h o w e ver, di shear tened ; alld with aJ;l e rgy 
and d .. termination sufficie n t l y  remarkable, co sider · 
ing tbe naturo of the casc, i ru w ed iately res ed the 

b usiness in 1823 ; and at l e ng t h ,  extendin his ship
mtln ts to tbe West Indltls, fo und his sche e success
ful .  Of cou rse , so l on g as it was u losing b inesb , mer
cantile men k i mlly permitted him to en oy the field 
u nd is.turbed ; but so soon as it was clear y IIho wn to 
ollilr profitable em ploy ment fvr capi tal , a n u m bllr of 
disi ntcl Osled persons gavc i t  i m mediate attention. U p  
t o  1832,  1I1 r .  Tudvr was al oJle i n  the iCIl trade ; bu t he 
then begau to ship to Cdoic;uttd. ill addi tion to olhllr 

·portll.  

Such wall the l'ise of the ice trado i n  this cou n try 
all com pi led from good authority.  The p rogress of it 
may be noted i n  the fact that w h i l e  in 1832 the 
amou n t  shipped was b u t  4 , 352 tuns, c u t  from Fresh 
Pond ; in 1854, i t  had increllolled to 1 54, 540 tuns 
The annual domestic consumption of ice since then 
is stated to be 70,000 t uns in New Eogland, and in 
New York nearly 285, 000 tuns. I t  is said tbat all 
of this vast quantity is obtai ned from lakes along the 
watlll'-COU r�e of the Hudson r i ver.  The large cities 
i u  tho Northern and Western part of the S t ate also 
lay up vallt q uan ti ties in addi tion to these enormous 
aUlounts,  and tuns u n told arc seut abroad to various 
parts of the globe. The prkAl, of  comBe varies with 
tbe sU1'ply ;  the de mlUld is u nlimi ted . The average 
p dce is stated to be, in good seasons, at fcom $2 to 
$6 per tun for sb ipp ing ;  and tor fllmil ie�,  by the 
season -May to  Oetober-$5 ; at the rate of 9 pounds 
I 'er day ; 15 po und s are ser ved for $8, and 24 pouuds 
for $12 .  The po unds of the iceman aro, bowever, an 
algebraic ex pres.ion, or unkno w n  quanti ty ; and the 
general supposition is that th ey deli ver at the weight 
with which they s tarted from their depots, w ithout 
making any al lo wance for loss by waste . Out of 
tbree weeks that we, as a matter of c uriosi ty, 
weighed ice that was deli vered and paid for as 1 00 
pounds per week, we obtained upon an average 65 
pounds . D uring the present year the price of thill 
necessary has beeu g reatly en hanced by the avarice 
of tho co mpilnies w ho monopolize the trade, and 
they arc dou btless making monoy rapidly. 

THE FIELD FOR LABOR. 

ltecent observation in several puts of the Eastern 
States has convinced ns that the condition of the la
boring popu l"tion in the rural districts is immeasur
ably superior to the lot of the same class in the city . 
And th is ,  on many acco unts ; not the least of wbich 
is  the material benefit, pecuniary and physi0<11, to be 
deri ved fro m  the fresh air, wholesome food, and 
healthy su rround ings of the country . Any one who 
has ever observed the tenement bouses in cities-the 
manner in which the laboring population berd to
gether-the stale vegetables which they are obliged, 
from moti ves of economy , to purchase-the influence 
of dram shops, and the countless incentives to vice 
and m isery which ellist on every band , cannot but 
wish that a large proportion of the poorer classeo in 
great cities would trllnsfer themsilives and families 
to the open fields, pure air and si m ple living of tbe 
country. At this j uncture , especially wben tbe calls 
o f  war have Sl) m aterilllly diminisblld the surplus of 

labor, when the h arvest, ready for the sickle, nods its 
head i mpatiently for the reaper to come and gather 

i t  in,  an oppo rtunity ill presented to the poorer classes 
of crowded towns to settle themselves perma.
nently where tbey can hope to become forehanded 
in a reasonable time. The advantages which a c:heap 

rent,  a small plot of land wherein' to grow vegeta
bles, and other features of r ural life present to mo
chanics , as well as the more common laborers, are 
not to be slighted ; and the m mufllcturers in town s  
throughou t t b e  Northern States Ci\n em ploy a vastly 
greatel' number of h llnds than tbey can at present 
obtain . 

If the laboring population would avail themselves of 
t his pri vilege , we shou l d have a continual l y  chang
ing class, which would result  benedcililly to U8, and 
to tbem ; fo r  the ne w men would not 00 imbued 
with the vices and those who went fo rth 
from tb y would soon lOSe 'r faIlle ideas of the 
di v ' n of weal th, in heal thy and r unerative um

yment. 

THE LENOX PLATE-GLASS COltIPAllY. 

The rough plate-gla�s works at Lenox FU�CO' 
Berkshire county,  Muss . , are Ihe only O li OS of at 
class in the co u n t ry . _ Wo recently paid a visi t 0 
this factory, w hich was id le at the time, in ordllr t'o. 
prosecu te needful rep"irs to the furnaces, anti iutro · 

duce sowe i m p roYllwents deem ed necess uy . Wo 
found u large stock uf fino plate- g la.s,  frolll Ollb
four t h of an inch in thickness u p  to au inch anti 
more ; and sowe ten or twtJive fee t in lung t h ,  by 
three or four feet in w idth : in f ,ct shcets of  the 
lar�es t size a rc prod uced hore w i th e"so. The p rocess 

of making the plates is q ui te si w ple, all the mach in
ery nllcessary fo r the purpose being com prised i n  a 
large Cast· il'Oll bed, p l aned tr ue on the f.lOe, pro vided 
with r .. ised edges at the sides, ou wh ich a largc cast

iron roller runs ; the rol ler is about 1 6  inches in di

ameter . The fl uid glass is poured on the tablo, 
tbo roller p ushed o ver i ts su rface, aud the plate ill 
then done. There a r e  seve ral furnaces in the works, 
for annealing or b�king the plate to render it  less 
bri ttle, which are very extensive. The furnaces are 
all heated with wood. 

The cruciblos or potd in which tho ghss ill melted , 
arll mado on the prem ititJs, from clay, which being 

brough t from G urmany, ill ll uite costly. One pot 
holds about 450 po unds of glolSB, and wi ll last about 
four weeks. Tho fine q uali ty uf the Lenox plate
plllss is due chiefly to the Ilxoollont saud found in the 
ullighborboiJd, w hich is a species of disiutegrated 

quartz rock common tbroughout Mall8achuseUIi. 

This is pul verized and sifted , and is of a beautif"l 
white and glisten ing ap pearance . The co mpany 

have had considerllble difficulty iu mak ing a m arket 
for their goods ; as Wholesale dealers iu the cities 
were not disposed to p urchllse of thom. They SllC
ceedlld , ho wuvl'r, in cre .. ting a reputation for their 
glass among swall dllalt!rs, whi<;h thuy soon increased 
to an oxtended bu.iness acquaintance ; and they are 
now doing Vtlly well .  It id debigned to introd uce 
machinery, for grinding IlUd polt.!hing the glass, so 
as to prod uce the finest qu"li tills of window and mir

ror glasties ; but this has not yet · been accomplished 
for the want of adequate machinery. It Is tbe i n · 

tf'nl ion of the com pany, ho wever, to prosecuto the 
idoa at an early day : so lIoon 8 S  tbe necessary pre
parations clln be made. Thore is no reason wby an 
article equal to tbe best French plate· glass cannot be 
made in thls country, by the Introduction of adequate 
means for polishing and finishing. 

. ., . 
THE IB TERNATIOIUL BTEAK FIR&DGIlfE 

TRIAL. 

'fhe report of the Committee on the steam fi re· en
gine trials-noticed i n  o ur bsue, last week-hall 
been made ; and the prizes bave been awarded . In 
the large class engi nes, thll fi rst prize of £250, wall 

awarded to Messrs. Merryweather & Son i second 
prize of £ 100, to Messrs. Shand & Mlison .  For the 
smal l class engines, the first prize of £250 was given 
to Messrs . Shand & Mason ; second of £ 100 to Messrs. 

W. Lee & Co. -for the " Alexandr" " -American 
engine. 

Tho wllight of the engine which gained the first 
prize was 2 tnns, 18 cwt . ; that of the one which 
gained tbe second prize, 2 tuns, 28 Ibs . The Ameri
can engine, which competed-the " Victoria " -be
longing to J. Butt & Co.-weighed 2 tun�, 14 cwt. ; 

W. Robert's engine weighed 1 tun 19 cwt. ; Eilston, 
Amos & Son's,  2 tuns 18 cwt. , 840 Ibs • .  Tilis engin "  
did very well i n  one trial ; b u t  inj ured its furnace S t)  
m uch a s  to b e  thro w n  o u t  for those which followed . 
The large engines h-ad fOUl trials ; two of which COil 
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9 1  
slsted in deli vering 1 .000 gallons of water into Q opinion that . their , (the American) engines can beu.t, cylinder with metallic cartridges carrying their own 
tllllk. at a distance of 67 f"ct ,  whh . hose inclined at not only Merryweather's,  but the best machine ever priming.  'I'o permit such cartridges to be inserted 
an angle of 27 degrees to thtl horizon. The water in made .  by, Shand & Mason, the parties to whom the into the chambers in front, they are made without 
the boiler was cold ,  and e&ch engine .was to com- first prize was a warded . The firm of W. Lee & Co. , the laterally projecting flanges commonly· provided , 
mence work on att!&ining a steam pressure of 100 are w ill ing to make the entrance fee fro m a nomi nal but h'&ve fla;nges prujecting in a loal"l'ard-dire.tiQo, or 
Ibs. on the squllle inch. Mtlrrywei&ther's engine got . Bum up to £200 ( $ 1 , 000) , if desired. The conceited parallel with thtl bores of the chamber., to ' oo�tain 
steam up in 10 minutes, 25 seconds ; and tank fi lled tone of the London 7'ime&, upon the subject of the the fulminate priming. 'I"his invention conlkits il;1 a 
iu 9 minutes 42 seconds. Steam was up in Etlston & recent trials, is dieg usting to all lovers of fair  play ; certain nonstruction and arlllngem�nt of the openings 
Amod' s machine in 13 minutes 14 secondd ; tank and we aro glad to obser ve that portions of the Eog· provided in the rear ends of the ch!&mbers of the 
fi l led in 6 minu tes, 16 seconds. In Shand & Mason's,  l ish press who are fam il iar with the subj ect on which cylindtlr for t he entrance of the nose of the hammer 
steam was up in 10 m inutes 51 seconds ; time of they wri te attri bute oor jiaBlX) to circums tances wholl y  to strike the cartridges , aod in a suitable arJ allgement 
tilling tank 12 minutes, 19 seconds. Time of raising beyond the exhibitors control . In the case of the c,f the ham mer , in combina tion wi th such openi ngs, 
stetm in ' Butt & CO'Si (Victoria) , 16 mi nutes , 30 " Manhattan, "  it is to be reg re tted that she at- whereby the hammer is caused to strike upon tbe ill' 
seconds ; time of filling tank, 6 minutes, 48 seconds. tempted to p lay at all .  It wou1:l have been far terio rs of the Baoges of the cartridge s, IlIld the sllid 
In Robert' s engiue steam was up i n  11 minutes, 40 better to re ti re from the con test, withuut taking Banges are supported against the blow of tbe ham
�econds ; time of filling tank 20 minutes, 24 seconds part in it, t ban to make :\ sh o w of doiog nothing .  mers by the bores of the chambers, without req uiring 
Shand & Mason's  engine was stopped for two min- RECENT AIIEBICAN

' PATENTS. 
any forwald projections at the bottoms of the latter, 

utes, owing to the s uction being choked. In the thereby simplify ing the construction of the cylinder. 
second trial, the engi nes all started with steam up, The follo wing are some of the most importllllt i m- 'Bteam Boiler. -Thls invention consists in the arrange-

and �he tank was filled as follows : Shand & Mason' s provements for which Letters Patent were issued from ment of two seg mental reservoirs, with or without 
in 3 minutes i Butt & Co' s, in 3 minutes 3 seconds ; the United States Patent Office last week .  The claims heating tubes, attlAcbed to the sides of the steamspacll 
Merryweather' s  in a minutes 7 seconds. The othe r may ·be found in the offici .. l list :- of a flutl or t ubular buil"r, and extending throughout 
two engines .did . not fill the tank. The third trial of Printing Machi1l8.-The object of thill in vention is its whole length, in co mbination with an annul.u: 
the large engines was to test their capacity of deliv- to obtain a portable device which may be held in the 

I 
flue surrounding the shell of the boiler, and sur� 

ering water. It was to continue two hours for hand and operated wi th the greatest facility for print · rounded by a water j a.cket In such a mapner that t he 
each engine, u nless a tank of 16,000 gall ons was ing direct upon paper or other suitable matedal. To sw oke and sparks artl perfec tly consumeJ -while paHS� 
filled sooner. 'Each engine was to begin with cold this end the in vention consists in the employment of ing from the furnace in front to the smoke· box in 
water, and com mence a.t any '  pressurtl the owners a combination ty pe, that is to say, a type com posed t he rllar of the boilur, an d  at the same time the fir� 
might choose . The water was drawn from a dllpth of several sectiuns, arranged and combined in such a in passing through said annular fl ue acts on t he wuter 
of 19 feet below the cylinders, and was forced manner that any one of the sections may be used i n the boiler and in the segmental reser voi rs I n the 
through 440 feet  of hose. This was the most severe separately, and certain parts ul'Od combined, i n  ordtlr i n�ide, and on the wa ter con tllined in th e wate r. jacke t 
test of all. Me.srs. Merry weather' s engioe deli vered to form the differen t  It,tters of the 801 phabet . The on tbe outside, aod the heat emanating from thu f ud 
16 ,086 gallons, in I hour 24 min ut"s 55 seconds and invention also consists in the employment of finger is used to the bt:st po.si ble ad vantage. 'fhe inven
wae ·ti1& 0I11y engine that com plet"d the task. ' The pieces or keys, arranged in a novel way with le vers , tion conbists further in the IIrraogement of a narrow 
noule used ·was ll·lnch in diameter. After working for the p urpose of operating t he several parts of the strip of brick work on the top of the shell beLwtlen 

46 minutes, the cylinder cover of the " Victoria " _ ty pe , and also in a cer tain means em pluyed for caus- tbe open euds of the segmental reservoirs, In oombi· 

Butt & Co's engine-burst, but whUe working it de- ing the ty pe to traverse or move,  80 that proper nation w i th a cast-iron plate on the interior of the . 
li vered 8 , 280 gallons into the tank . ' The " lbnh.lt- spaces may be allo wed btotween thtl impressions, and water j acket, and under its h ighest part, in such a 

tan "  entered upon this trial, but after working a tbe type allowed to aJj ust itself properly at the tor- man ntlr that the steam sp&COs of the boiler and of 
short period the ti,.wheel crackillt The account ' mination of each line for the printing ol a succeeding the water j dcket are fully protected against the dialect 

which we gave IlIsll week of &he large engines play- o,!-e. The invention further consists in a meclns em- actiun of the firtl. A patent for this i nventiOD haa 
Ing vertically was su bstantial ly correct. Shlllld & plpye4.ior moving or feeding the paper along at the been granted to 4. S. Harris, of Galena, Ill. 
MIlSon' s threw a jet 180 feet high, out of a li; lnch te.rminatiou of each line as it is printed. . B.6nj amln �rlrp Burner.-This invention r"lates to a new· and 
nozzle j Merryweather 's, a jet of the same hlght out Livermore,  of Hartllllld, Vt. ,  is the inventor o f  this usefu l improvement in lamp burlJers which Bl"e :pro
of a l� inch ' nOMle ; RObert's a hlght of 1 60 feet machine . . . . ' vided with draught chimneys and a hinged ·  cone or 
from a i-inch nozzle. The American engine was not Mold for (lasting 7'iru. -This inventi on colls ists in deflector ,  sue ; as may be seen In m a ny coal-oil burn · 
in good order for this trial . fitting a mold .for casting tires, ring&, or bands of ers. These hinged cones or d"tlectors are very con· 

Only th ree engines of the small class competed ; steel or iron, or other metal , with a metal core so v enient as they admit of the wick· tube of the burner ;. ". 
namely Messrs. Shand & Mason ' s,  Merry weather' S, constructed as to be capable of contraction au tomat- being readily exposed for trimming and lighting. 
and Lee & Co's.  ( Alexandra) . Thtl trials were simi- ically, as required, to permit the natural cuntraction The objection to them h i therto hilS been the wllIlt of 
leU" to those of the large engines, the most import- of the casUng in cooling, and in so constructing such a proper stop or support, to pre ven t the cone and 
ant of which was in delivet ing water d uring the core that it may be loosened in the CIlBting by the . chimney f .. mng too far back when turned over. The 
third trial into a large tank, each engine working force appU�, tQ lift It to withdraw it therefroJ;D .  It chimney, which is at tached to the cone and moves 
one hour-the length of hose being 420 feet, run- also consists in so conltraoting the.gates of the mold, with it, is quite heavy, and is liable, in the. ordinary 
ning ' up ·an incUne. Shand & Mason 's delivered both those {or pouring and those fo� the escape of hbigcd cone, tQ break the hinge when tbe Cormer Is 
8, 14Z gallons in the hour ; Lee & Co. , 4, 278'gallons, air, open to the core,. or so that the core constitutes surned o ver · or off from the burner. The object of 
and' Merryweather's  4,886 gallons. Shand & Mason' s one side of each gate, by which means the metal left the invention ill to obviate thlB di1licDlty, and to 
far IIW'psssed the other t wo engincs. Wm. Robert's in the gates is prevented from Interfering with the this end the I nvention cO)l sists ln attaching a rod or 

engiDe, Vich compettld in the large class, did fully contraction of the casti ng. It further consi�ts in wire to the cone or borner, in such a maoDer that a 

as well as any of its antagonistll, in proportion to its providing for an overflo w from the pouring gates at stop will be obtained which will serve to hold the 
size.  The English eng iotls artl pro vided' with blo w .  u. level lower than the mouths of the air gatts, for cone .and chimney i n  a proper inclined �ition, _4 
ers, in raising st�u. m ,  at tir�t ; the American engines the purpostl of preventing the me tal in the pouring at the same time serve as a thorough proteotioD. .to 

depend on t lw n .. tural drait. The foregoing is con. gates from cu tting iuto the core, and of permitting the hinge of the cone, � that . the latter -'ot b.o; 
deoscd , chietly fro m an ubstr .. c t  of the offieL.1 re- the cove: or cope of the mold to b� dra w n  witho ut come broken or ioj ured by the throwing back of the 

port. d ifficu lty. William Brooke, deceased, lately of Jersey cone or chimney. A patel1t. for . this · invention hall 
In the trial btltween the tL ree large engines, in 

City , N. J. ,  was the inventor of this improvement.  been obtained by J .  J.  Marcy, 9f Medden, Conn. 
filling the 16,000 gallun taok, the " Victo ria " com- }j' urther particulars of this invention may be obtained • • , 

menced f4vorabl y , d ischarging more water thaI:. the ' 
from Jane Brooke, ad ministratrix,  Jersey City. 

other two ; and , had i ts cy linder· head not f .. i1cd, it Oar Brake.-This inven tion rblutes to an improve-

wODld probably have been the victur. ment in operating the ordinary hand brukE:s, lind con
sists in a novel and s imple anaugement of parts, The Lonuon Meell(Jnica Magazine, cum men ts di�pas" whereby all the brakes of a train of ears may be opsionately on thtl sul�"ct ; alJd in alluding to what erattd simultaneously, and by a single manipulation 

tb e  2\mea publillht d  fays : -" No one coo&iders the on the part of the attendan t. In carrying o u t  this 
nme& newspaper us an authority on scientific sub- invention a friction wheeUs employed for turning a 
jects . Their report of this trial contains a soeering shaft, which winds up a continuous chain, the latter 
criticism oil American fire· brlgades and engi ne.; , which being connected with the brake-rods in such a manner 
at once exhibi ts the good taste, and scientific and as to apply the brakes to the wheels, the brakes at general information of the writer, I n  a ligh t  w hich the same time being capable of being operated by 
showl! that the nmu, has yet to learn , not only a hand in tbe usual way, w hen necessary or required. sma&ttering of mechanical kno wledge, but' also the The friction wheel is constructed .and arranged in a art of treating strangers w i th courtesy. Intern a- novel way so as to preserve the car wheei which roo tion"l competitions afford a bad mark for n e wspaper tates it from injury by wear, an.d at the same . time 
iDlolenoe.·' prevent the braked or any of their · par ts being in-

It wonld appear, from an adver ti�ement in the j ured by any undue strain or tension. This invention 
London .Jl6:1lanica Magazine, that our steam fire-engine is by J. D. Myers, of South Bend, Ind . 
buiiders, who are represented in England by W. Lee . Reoolving Fi�e anll.-Tbis invention, by W. C. Ellis 
& Co. , have Qhallenged the English winners of the and J. N. White, of Springfield, Mass. , relates to re
lirst prises to .. I18J11'1"At •. tdal, declaring it aB their volving fire-arms to be l�ed at the frQnt of the 

PRB8&ILvpjG Fau�t.-to make · good currant jelly, 
taktl a pound of sugar to a pi.nt of j uice ; boil the 
j uice by itslllf, t wenty minutes, in a bla&ll keit}e ; 
skim it, and boil t.he sugar, al80 by itl8lf, . for tiye 
minutes,  afterwardll mix: the juice and sugar, and 

boil five m inutes or more, until the sirup appearB to 
thicken slig�tly. All fruits are better preserved by 
pouring boiling sugar upon them, and letting it 
stand a fe w days, and then reboiling it, than by 
cooking all in one mass. 

A NOVEL STATUB.-One of the largest plOClClB of 
Pennsy lvania anthracite that ever re8cb9d Boaton is 
now shown there in the form of a. life-B).fO 4merican 
Indian. It was taken from a Cal'l vtUn {I feet thick, 
and cut into i ts present shape by a common Qliner. 
It is said to sho w real talent on thl;! part of the rough 
sculptor, presenting the appearance of solid clWit 
iron. 

. . . .  

TJiIll total amou�t of land u�der flu cnltivation. in 
Ireland, amolUlY to 147 t967 �res. 
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I88UED FRWl THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

.oK 'l'lD WJIIlI: :lllDING JULY 2 1 ,  1863. 

..,..".,... QOIcIaIII/ fur u.. &Mnti/ic ..4."""-

•• * Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full p ar
tioalars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci· 
fying me of model required. and much other il).formation 
nseful to inventors. may be had gratis o)y addressing 
HUNN & CO •• Publishers of the SOIBNTIPIO AKBBICAN, 
New York. 

39.266.-Dry Gas Meter.-David Alcorn . New York City : 
I claim, first, Making the port openings of the valve seat, C, sub. 

����:I��:n ;:8� ::��ll:� .and curved form Bet forth aDd described, 
Second, f claim casting or constructing the valve seat, C, and its hollow projecti,m or elongation. c6, together in nne solid piece, Bub· ltantially a.8 described and set forth, fOI the purposes specified. Third, I also claim :urangiDg the channel, F, In an oblique position In relation to the valve and to the inlet tube, E, 8S described and set forth, for the purposes speCified. 

39.267.-Removable Charge Chamber for Explosive 
Shells.-Fraucis Alger. Boston. Mass.;  

I claim the use of a tube or pouch, of india-rubber cloth, or of other flexible material, containing gunpowder and attached to a fuse, 
SO 88 to form, together with the tuse, one apparatus, which may be inlerted into or removed from a projectlle at a single operation. 
39.268.-Machinery for dressing Heading for. Cooper 

Ware.-Edmuud Greenlee. Summerhill. Pa.: 
I claim the dp.viee for clamping and holding the heading wbile being dressed. when used in connection with the face plat.e Or wheel, a8 above specified. 

39.269.-Railroad Switch.-Nathan Ames. Saugus Center, 
Mllss. :  

I claim, first, The director, E, constructed substantially a8 set forth and for the purpose described. Second. The beveled friction roller, G, or its f>quivalent, in combination with the spring. I, and beveled director, E ,  substantially as let forth and for the purpose de6crlbed. 
39 .270.-Breech·loading Fire-arm.-George R. Bacon. 

Providence. R. I.: 
I claim the r.ombtnation with the {'.artridge-block, D, and its l ink connection, E, of the compound groove, c d  or c d  d', in the said blnck, and the stationary pin, e, in the frame substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. lThls lnvention relates to what Is known as the Burnside fire-arm, with the improvement of I .  Hartshorn, patented March 31, 1863. In thtl arm the cartridge block is connected with the frame by a link, and 10 bring Ih. said block from the position for firing to Ihe posillon for loading, and l'iu versa, two movements are necessary, viz., amov.melll ot the block and llnk Iogether on the pin which conneclsIhe link wllh Ihe trame. and a movemenl ot the block alone upon the pin whlell conneols It with Ihe link. No means ha.e been here· 

Iotore provided for guiding Ihe breech-block In Ihe abo.e·menlioned movemeny, and lome practice and deIterity have oonsequenUy been required 10 manlpulale It prop.rly. for bringing II 10 Ihe requisile posiliona for loading and firing; and Ihe s"ldler. In the excilemen I of 
b&ILl •• mlglLl sometimes fali 10 load and fir. with Ihal c.lerlty which 
impl be lnaured b:r some means of guiding the block . This inven
tioD con.flts in providing in ODe side of the block a compound curved 
groove, "'hich receives the point of a stationary pin that projects in· 
wardly from the contiguous side of the frame of the arm, for the purpose ot so guiding the block, that it is not possible to manipulate 
it otherwise tban in a proper manner.] 
39.271.-Filter and Coolel'.-John S. Brooks. Rochester. 

N. Y.:  
I claim a combined filter and cooler, having two separate reser· ftifr.,-s for the filtered water, substantially as shown and for the pur· poses specified. 
I also claim In combination with the two reservoirs, the pipe. D, 

::r��D! rro�S�&�lro�e�b:e:flv�lr:e::��oJrio���:;u�p�:=a:fo�: a�d 
Ipecified. 
39.272.-8hingle Machine.-A. H. Clark. Fond du Lac. 

Wis.: 
I claim, first. The dog, 0, attached to or formed with the slide bar, 

Ft in combination with the spring, H, screw, c, and trame, D, all belog arran_ed and &upUed to the rou.ting plate, B, to operate as and f��n����:���::j:1:eJo�r��. through Ihe medium oC the station-ary curved bart lift pendant pin . e, of Jram"3, D, and the spring, 0, all arranged snbl1antially &I herein dE'scribed. Third, The rota.ry planers, Q, when used in combina.tion with the bed, L, for the purpose herein set forth. [This invention relates to an improved shingle machine, of that Clasl in which a revolving bolt plate is used in connection with a cir· cular saw . The invention consists in a novel manner of dogging the shingle bolt, and using in connection with the.dogging mechanism, a 
rotary planer.] 
39.273.-Washing Machiue.-John Clark. Sharon. Pa.: 

1 cll\im the sweep, the face of which iB composed of a number of yielding blocks so arranged as to adjust themselves to every part of the clutbes to be washed ; and, also the double apron and s1&ts as herein before described. 
39.274.-Cask.-John Connolly. Boston . Mass. :  I clll.im a metaU1c head for casks, barrels, kegs, &c.,[formed with an elevated rhn or cap, at and a flange, d. proYided with a screw, e, on its inner surface. and all conltructed and arranged as shown, so 
AS to be capable 01' being applied in the manner substantially as set forlh. [This invention rela.tes to a new and useful Improvement in the construction of casks, barrels, kegs, &0. , and Is applicable to either meW or wooden articles above named. The invention consists in 

3 9.276.-Cultivator.-Tully R. Cormick. Cap-Au·Gris. Mo.: 
I claim, first, The combfnat1�n of the plOW shanks, and handles, 

G G, draught chains, L L, universal JOInts, M, connecting rod, H, a.nd adjusting nuts, h, cODstructed, arranAed and operaUng substantially as and for the purposes Sf'.t forth. Second. The combination of the plevaUnl levers, I I, draught chains, J J, and hinged plow-shanks, F F, constructed, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes specified. [By means of this invention every share of the cultivator ia- placed under the independent control of the driver, and the machine is adapled for turning or . backing wllh perfecl freedom. and wllhoul danger of slralnlng any par!.] 
39.277.-Looking Glass and Match·holder.-D. Cumming. 

Jr .• New York City : 
U:nc�a;r: l�::i';;ga��c�: �ftgt:�!���U��id��!�����tftnt�:rfao:,b�:: structed substantially as herein set forth. 
39.278.-Valve G ear for Steam Engines.-Edward N. Dick· 

erson . New York City : I c laim the com binaUon of an au:r:iliary Iteam cylinder and piston, 
ili�� �t: v�Y:t��D�t r�hcek :����i��; ��g�:':iW :�5!��I=U��r�r�= engine drtver, vibrate the rock sha� of the \arge engine, and thus open and close the main valves which it worts, substantially &8 described. 
39.279.-Washiug Machine.-William M. Doty. New York 

City : I claim the derrick, A. with the board, b, in combination with the 
����!�:��giErt1':�&:n:::na£jf���:�e ::�:o��v:�b�a:u:r:u�test:;: and described . I also claim the arrangement of the adjustable hand lever, C. with friction rollers, g, In combination with the o801113t108 presser, B, and siots, h, constructed and operating as and for the purpose set forth. [The object ot this invention is an improvement in that cl&88 of washing machines, which consist of some device that can readily be combined with or used in an ordinary wash-tub, and which allow of effecting the operation of washing clothes by the simple motion of a lever or hundle. ] 
39.280.-Lock.-Henry H. Elwell. South Norwalk. Conn.: 

I claim the connecting of the iuner end of the latch·bolt, C, to the 
l���!b�' b��;r::.n;, O!r�!�g�di:S �h���,a�l�fn ��h e�hu�v�::��g ",0;1, a� operate as and for the purpose herein set forth. [This invention relates to an improvement in t.hat class of locb which are provided with reversible latch-bolts, to enable them to be applied to ellher a right or len hand door.J 
39.281.-Caliper ... ·Charles A. Fairfield. Springfield.·Mass.: 

I claim the combination of the half nuts, I I, with the taper screw, 
8, when constructed. operating and applied substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein fuUy set forth. 
39.282.-Chain Shot.-George P. Ganster. New York 

City : 
I claim, firat, The shell cast with a cavUy in the center, apertures in the sides, aDd a Eo'luare pivot on the butt end of the shot, !ubstan· tially as deltcribed and for the purposes 881. forth. Second, The combination of the chain and sub· balls constructed and arranged as above described. 

39 .283 .--Floor for Sialls.-Zebulon G. Garlick. Otsego. 
N. Y . :  

I claim providing 811imal stalls with a. secondary fioor, formed In part of a movable grate, which is constructed of longitudinal bars, se· cured together at each end with interstices between them, and at· tached to the other part of the floor by hinges i so as to operate in the manner and for the purposes specified. [This invention consists in provJding the stall with a secondary floor, which is raised a little above the stall door proper, and supported In sucb a manner as to leave an open space between the two 800rs for ,ihe urine "hIch Il!,e'anlmal dlschargea, and whlch p ...... treely through grated work DC the secondary fioor. 10 run olf. whe .... · by Ihe animal Is kepI clean. dry. and comCorlable.] 
39.284 • ...,-Hollow Auger.-Ransom Gaylord, Seymour. 

Conn. Ante·dated April 26. 1862 : 
I claim as an improved arUole of manufacture, a hollow auger com .. posed of a hollow shank, A, �ved euide plate, B, cutter heads, C, With dove-tailed plates, a! pins, b, eccentric slotted disk, D, and nut, 

E, aa herein 8hown and described. [This invention consists in the arrangement of & rotary disk with eccentric slots acting upon pins inserted into the backs of the sliding cutter heads, and with a suitable jam nut, in such a manner that by turning said plate all the cutter heads are forced out or drawn in simultaneously, and to equal distancBs t'rom the center, and that the cutters can be adjusted to variou8 .sizes by & simple, cheap, and easy contrivance .J 
39.285 .-Pack Saddle.-Joseph Gosker &, A. Degenhart. 

Cincinnati. Ohio : . 

Otf";�o�ai�'e fi:iJ�:�PU:-!i�tt!!.eafa�:s ��:::�er:h:f baO::�! :,a::�� st.rueled and arranged substantially in the manner herein specified and shown. Second, In combination with the pack saddle, A, we claim the ar· rangement of the breeching strap, K., d�onal straps, I I, and auxiliary strap. m, substantially a8 and for the purpose described. Third, We claim the arrangement ot' the breast-strap, J\' and the 
:t�ri��al�; :s�h��n ha�d d�c:.���tion with the pack sad et A, sub· 
39.286.-Mowing Machine.-John P. Greeley &, Levi W. 

Buxton. Nashua. N. H.:  We claim as our invention, the said improved mowing machine, so constructed aa not only to have its axle. A, and its cutter bar, F. con· nected by means of a vibratory frame, D, arranged with respect to and applied to them, and serving to lupport the cutter operating me· chanism substant.lal1y al described, but. alSI) to have combined wl,h the cutter bar frame and axle, a lever, H, a chain, I, a pulley, I, and a windless or wheel, i, and mechani8m for operating or rotating such 
h!���.b:Po�:t:����Nett in pOSition, .he whole being substantially aa 

39.287.-Machine for making Nails for Horse Shoes.
William C. Grimes. Philadelphia. Pa.: I claim. first, The forging or forming of nalla. or other metallic &1'. tic1es, by the compound and combined action of a palr of rolls and a 

:��e'; �l��:��e�a�::�r��::� �b�h:�leiru��:::r3Ji:��i:fe�:: before described. 
811��Cd�:gi�eC!h��e��i��:,;�;:t��nth� E:�Y:e �l!ie:a:;ntt: ��trit:� with a hammer and an anvil, the faces of which are the QOuntf'rpart of the required form of the other opposite sides or edges of the nail or other article, as before specifted. Third. I claim the mode of elf.ctlng the..Jlerlodlc suspension of Ihe action of the hammer, by meaosol' tbe lever, J', tbe bar, Q, arm R'. cam, S, and spring1 f, or thefr equivalents. cODstruc\ed BOb&tanilally as beretn describea. and olJerating &8 and for the purpose set forth. Fourth, I claim the feedmg rolls, U V baving a rotary and a reclp. roealing movement'. in �mbiDation with the operat.ive rolls, E and 
F, 8S herein before aesorlbed, and for the purpose set forth. Fifth, I claim the clutch, substantially as dflacrlbed, In comblnaiion 

Second, Attaching the knlvn or cutlers to the fleeve, either by 
!�ge����h': ����,:rt!�;;,�ot� rbo��i�:ti:erii slb:: hIVr��h��d, without varying the angle of deflection from the axis 0' the h,O). Third, The use of a loose center pin in the axil or center of tbe 
���li!a�:�s�:e dtr:e�:r:i�:�:eB�r::: :t��:\:f:blin����eaE�1e�j:;� ft�fi;h'::' l,:,,:,�,:::.lhe wood after Ihe operallon Is finl8hed. sub.tBn· 
3 9 .289.-Steam Boiler.-R. S. Harris, Galena. TIl.: 
tiJncl��h o;s:�::l��n:rul:�:�h�r. �d.::!��t:�e!:n�'�:ec:.���n� anS'e�����e&!rr���::i�::�:l:a���=��� plate, F, and brick. work, G, in combination with tbe annular flue, D, boUer, A, and water jacket, E, all constructed and operating In the manner and for the purpose substantially as specified. 
39 .290.-Dove·tailing Machine.-Elander Heath, San Fran· 

cisco. Cal . :  
wl�:\��h:f:� c��:�::r':ge:���:::da:!::���ts s�ncUned bench, 
Second. Th. use of llie swinging face·end wl� Its adjuslable screws. Third, The arrangement of the swinging face-end tn combination wllh the spring gages and gaga slrlps. all allached 10 Ihe sliding car· rlage. 

39.291 .-Receptacle for Dead Bodies.-Thomas Holmes. 
Washington. D.  C. :  

I claim the e1a81.10 receptacle with funnel-shaped top, handles at tbe Sides, deodOrizing t�be and grooved block &8 herein described, for the purpose of preserving and more easily ll'anaporllng dead bodies. 
39.292.-Govemor Valve.-Tl'uckeon S. La France. El· 

mira. N. Y.� 
I claim, first, )faking tbe ports in the valve seats of different sizes, 

fu��h� Ihe same are arranged In Ihe manner and for Ih. purpose sel 
Second, The adjllltable screw center piece, M, constructed, ar· raTf�, a;:r�rra��:'::�Ta�'h��% �a�:�C::j���· the purpose stated. 

39.293.-Boot Form.-L. N. Leland. Grafton. Mass.: 
I claim the plale. C. provided wllh Ih. lubular projecllon d. and screws, g .R'J in connection with the plate, B, provided with the protections, f I, when the above parts are used in combination with a. 

o���:t��Pc��r:��o�f :uh"!eb�orio::�.taa::d raf;Iiea��;;::l�� .. I forth. 
[Thil jnvention relates to an improvement in the metal fixtores pertaining to the clamp aud screw of a boot· form, whereby tbe clamp 

IS rend.red capable of being adjUlted so as 10 draw. or acl upon Ih. l .. ther at dllferent angles. as occaaIon may reqUlre.l 
39.294.-Device for CnttiDg Welt&.-L. N. Leland. Grafton. 

Mass.: 
C� 1�la!�mt�:a�l��nd,:[ih Ai. ':,�r!��.W�h :..��:� ��t;�}av ?;ht!��'d grooves. a, made clrcumferenllally In II to receive Ihe edges of the cullers, sUDslanlially as and for Ihe purpose set forlh. [Thl8 lnvenllon conslsls ln Ihe emplolmenl or use of a cyllDd.r pro· vided wiLh a Beries of cutlers placed at equal distanct"s apart, and in using in connection therewith a grooved cylinder arranged to operate conjointly with the cylinder of cutters, so as to cut in a perfect maD. �er Ihe lealher which Is passed between the grooved cylinder and cuIlers.J 
39.296.-Suap Hook.-D. W. Lewis. JaBesville. Wis.:  
vi�e�R�::k�a:::��:��hl�hol� cg:.:t:�:�:;t:::�� ��fo�rt�g�n�¥:ot�d secLion, and also capable of belnl' opened by a circular slide motion. 
39.296.-Device for Hand Printing.-Benjamin Livermore. 

Hartland. Vt.:  
1 f,c�JlS'3���;r��:e�0�b�:t'!��:!IYrP:i !h!':vr:�� � 't,8t�e:a�lt�f 
�:!n:u�:�:t;:�nfi�: or any two or �ore of them simultaneously for 
k:�d,fi!::r!a::�t.':"���r::. �"::;� !����: p"i�::f. * .... I�r..te. B. nck bar. C. and lever, D. Ih. lalter helnl'·'Pro. 
hl.��� :��h!h;= :r �eJ:ri:.v��� m��":I:h:lr,;':I�=&:r �:; .. .. t torth . 
th:�:�bih�.=seg:::�ft�e a;,�'::r �� f��eo::�e:rp�O!':!:'VI:g 
��:stlJ�:.ag:jI:.thbee¥:refh8�-rt!��::'�fa wl�nt� .rt}�!..h�f the Im-Fifth, The two pawls, P Q, arranged &I �own in connection with the ratchet, b', and the lever, Dt of the plate, B; for movh!g the paper, c, a8 set forth. 
39.297.-Wheel Vehicle.-G. S. Manniug .  Springfield. TIl. : I claim the springs. C, composed of two rrinCipal parts, a c, con· 
::�t�� ti�!��e�:�:e�i:�b:����i1;c:-t��i�h:e�����h.B, and to the 

[This Invention relales 10 an Impro.emenl ln Ihe springs of wheel vehicles, Ihe mode of applying Ihem. ole. .  wh.reby Il ls believed Ihal sev.ral edvanlages are oblalned over Ihe old or ordinary springs.] 
39.298.-Bread Cutting Machine.-Rinehart P. March. 

Norristown. Pa.: 
I claim. firsl, The combination ot Ihe pte. G. wllh knlre H. and adiuslable gage. I. Ihe adjuslable elastio box. C and Ihe fotlower. K. aU constrncted, RJTanged. and operated .. 88t forth . 

le�:.o��:.::efo'li'=;,a:oK\ �� It:el�ra�':.i:a'ie��� 70�' �e ';.I��p�:: specified. [The s"bjecl ot Ihls Invention Is a machine by which bread. Yege· lables. or olher articles may be rapldI:r sliced up 10 any required Ihlckn_. the malerial being ted up 10 a gage by an aUlomatic device which acls only at Ihe InSlan1 the knife resch .. the upper polnl ot lis slroke. ready tor Ihe nexl descenl.i 
39.299.-Hat Block.-Jacob H. Masker. Newark. N. J.: 

I claim a hat block made In lection., said sections being united to 
=:u����gbfn �n::'I�t t�e ::::�lh�obi::, 'r::�:n��� �od���: terminaLln, before reaching the croWD, 8ubstantiaJly a8 shown and described. 
39.300.-Phot('graphic Album.-John D. Mets. Dubuque. 

Iowa : 
I claim firsl, As an Improved mod. of binding pholograph albums. uniting the I_vea thereof to perforated plates whIch are hinged, or jointed Iog.lher subslantlally as described. Second, A photograph album constructed with a hinged back made up of a luccession of plates hinged together. substantially a.s descrlb.d. Third, Uniting the book of leavel to the cover thereof, by means substanllally as described. Founh. A combination of hinged plates unlled Iogelher and adapled 10 .. .eel_e aDd hold the Ihlck I.a .... A A'. and 10 form a hinge bind· Ing. subslanlially as described. 

39.301. -Chimney for Lamps.-Henry W. Millar. Utica. 
N. Y. : 

I claim as an Improved article of manufacture 3 lamp-chimney, constructed of glass and.mica., in the maDner 8ub8tantlaJly as herein shown and described. [This Invenlion conslsl8 In constructing Ihe chimney In Iwo s.parate the employment or use of a metal bead, provided with an internal with the adjustable stop. X', bent lever. pI, and cam, T', or their equivalents as described and for the purpose sel. forth. parts, one of glass and the other of mica, and having the upper part acrew, which works 01) a male screw on the cask, barrel, or keg, and 
BO constructed and arranged that many advantages are obtained over 
casu. barrels, &c. , constructed ill the ordinary manner.] 

Sixth. I claim the shear·bars, K and L, or their 6w.dvalents, when fitted on the i.ower part, in luch a manner that it may be readily re-����a�t ��d�ass �ser�: ::t!ie'd:a:�t���':ns:af�; \ha: �e:i��:eW!�� moved so as to render the wick acce88ible for trimming and lighting ; 1'0rLh. Ihe upper parI ot Ihe chimn.:r being ot mica. and Ihe lower parI ot 
39,276.-Machine for compressing Carriage Wheels.- 39.288.-Bnng Cutter.-Charlea W. Harris. Pittsburgh. gIa&s. whereby the chimney Is prevented from being brok.n by un· 

George Cook. New Haveu. Conu. : Pa.: equal expansion. as Is Ihe Cl&88 wllh Ih. ordinary chimneys. which 
I clatm the arrangement describf'd, of the ring, F, screws, H, and I cla.im, first, Placing the knives or cutters in grooves in the body are cODstructed entirely of Ala.ss and the chimney at the same time =�� !a 'h:;:''ln ��::::�;':bl�r�tln Ihe manner and lor Ihe I ��t:::'�U��1 ���::::�\t�Uired 10 be gl.en 10 Ih. sld.s of �he bungs. t In coneequenoo ot belng CODllr�Oled wholl:r of ll'ansparen� materials 
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not obatroollng any orthe raya of light emitted from the tlame a. the 
combined g_ and metal ohlmney •. ] 

3 9 .3'2 .-Signal Lantern.-Joseph J. Miner, Bnffalo , N. Y.: 
I claim the opa.que ahq,de. D, ml\de mflvable. 80 t.bat. It may be 

r;lised or l{)wered as deslred (lIV'ith or with·nlt. t.be refleawr, E), in :�b!l������� '!�
t:e'{tcir

l
t��

rent oolored Ibll481, for
. 
the PIll"Poaes and 

39,301.-Car Seat L"ck.-R. B. More , Cincinnati, Ohio : 
I ntalm the spring latch, D, applled to t.he arm. B, of tbe ca"-18at 

�:rC!er
l
�f������� ;t�� 8. 

t
�·��n: it��e

t
�; b�:'i::�u�la

t
!� 

e. alld all arranged BllbBlantlally &8 and Cor Ihe purpose apeclfied. 
[The objecl of Ihls lnvenUon la to obtain a almple meana for loctlnl 

Ihe bactl of Ihe seals of ..... ao Ihal lhe haota .annol he lurn.d over 
from one aide of Ihe se.t to the other by Ihe p._n .... . ] 
39.30i.-Hair Restorative.-John Moye , Medina, N. Y. 

Ante·dated Nov. I, 1862 : 

ca!t��
a
!w. �t:Ob�t:�:ctue::,!

b
r
e
�b��::�l���U:: "��::.�t:n�d�! 

�1�r:i &�:rn
e
�, ��r.

mott 011 ot cloves and clnnamoD, in the propor .. 

[The n.lure of thls lnvenUon will be readily understood from Ihe 
.Ialm. All Ihe ingredl.nll are perfe.Uy Innoxioul 10 the stln. and 
the compound Is II&Id 10 have a good efr.ct.] 
39.305.-Mop Hea.d.-E. D. Mnrphy, Claremont, N. H.:  

I claim a mop head, having in combination a trame, A, Wlt.h BOctet., 
B, aore .. � O. wllh a.ml-clrell[ar fool, I. fit MUll in B seml.apherical lt.';. 

�I:g ��I�i!.�·. !lJ ':.
hl .. t!'o�J':d�-:';:t�.rinlll. e. and B OroS. bar. b. 

IThlB lnv.ntlon cODllalll ln a mop·head, provided with POIDts lu"lh. 
Croll bar of Ihe h ... d aDd In Ihe follo ... r. and .. Ith a lOre .. for op.r. 
atlng Ihe follower. aid IICre .. b.IDI made to II.p with Itl leml-clreu. 
ar loot Inlo • I.ml.sph.rlcal BOCkel, In lu.h a manner thal li allo .. 1 

I he Collower to adJnlt Itself If more ral to on on. sid. Ihan on Ih. 
olher. ] 
39,306.-Railroad Car Brakes.-David Myers, Sonth Bend , 

Ind.: 
I claim, Bret, The frictton wheel, constructed of a rlnS. m. and a 

��':���o�
f :t:�b� r::::.�� �:::f:e:!: t.·:�:d

n
�:.!:l t: ';�::':d !: 

o�erate lubst&nttally as and tor the pllrpole herein set forth. 
Second, '('he comblna1.ion, on the balPl8 or first car, ot the fixed 

polley, t, and the 
E
lllley, q, in the Iwlng 

l
'ndant., r, the la1.Ler beina 

:�:::�n
t
:J� �::�?n,

b
t� a��n�' fo� r.:!l :��ci��e� r��-c:

ate in 

.. ��
I
::� ::�!�I�"a�Il�������i � ... ":��:3�.:o .:..':.:aJo':.

a
.��g�J'�i::I� 

L. to op.ral. &8 and for the purpose IplICified. 
39.307.-Wa.shing Machine.-Joseph Oa.ster, Amboy, m.: I claim Ih. eombfDatlon with the aelf-acllu81lng cylindrical rllbber. 
O. h.reln d.lICri_. th. rem ..... able and ad,juatable .lalll, B. of the 
oon ... v •• lubalaDtially In Ihe manner and Cor Ih. purpose leI forth. 

39,308.-Door Spring.-W. T. Root, Geneva, N. Y. Ante-
dated Ka.roh 7, 1863 : 

1 .laIm th • •  omblnalion ... Ith the JIBI'\II,_� B. of the ...... provided 
.. hh the natohea and teeth. I t. of the eoIJaa �JlitD" � o

�nlvalenl, 
:.
n
:=:::fe:':� � =1=a�"f.:Ir"::f.DI 

e
the .:J= 

of Ihe ease tOllelher. arraDBed and OperaUD, lubalaDilally &I herein d"""ribed. 
I allo claim Ihe donbl. ltopl, I I. Iltuated respeclively on O�I. 

:��
e
: ... :!.��� ���I:::o�

o
�'ft':fh: ���.

o
:. v.:: I::':;':.� o'e:..��na: Ing th. band from being dra ... n throlllli, and Cor &dap&lUII tho device to both I'Igbl and I.R.hand doors. aa h.relD opeclfied. 

[ a110 clatm .. he apeclal construction, arranpment, and comblna. Uoo of the whole device. con.tltioA eaaenually "t the case, A B ,  main-:���: !: ��b:ia!it��b-" :s
n
:e:e�l:er :�r .. ��e spring. 1, and adjusting 

39.309.-Rice·cleaner.-C. E. Rowan, Brooklyn. N. Y. : 
I cll\im, tirst, The acreen, � aP

E
lIed around the ba.se of t.he cylln-

�i�b dihaen:l��1;:0;::tr::8�m
o
:h� �:::����� s:." t.':�:

b
a���t,

m
�:

a
�l�: 

wbile hl contact. with 811.1d screeD, aa .peeilled. 
lIecoud. I claim .h. polilher. m. upon tbe sam. lhaR

..,
&' al lh. cl ... D. 

:�:�t�
er'll�e ��� -:�::I� pc�� �-:.� l:HJ.� ��o:.. �=r:J. wlt.h 

Tblrd!.. f:laim Ihe ....... n •• ment of the wlnno .. iIl, blo ..... I, on 
the Ib�, .. b. aa .ho .... ln eomblnaUon with the pollner. m. and cl.anlnl cyllnd.r. eJ, &8 apacilled. . 

3 9.3 l0.-Rallroad Car Spring.-Clement Rnsaell, Ma.ssll· 
lon, Ohio : 

I olalm the rllbb.r c
K
linder. B. In eomblnalion wIth thedlsta. A A' 

�� !::;..���"":�:":!:,=J ::�':::·t�IIy 
.. 
:.

e
"a��"�r ":'b:r;�f::':: 

opacified. 
39,3 1 1.-Teaching the Art of Swimming. ·-Socrates Sohol· 

tleld , N orwiob, Conn. : 
I claluuae nse of tlOaIB for tbe pnrpose lpaclfted. 00 eonolrUeled and .rraupd .. to \ll'&dua1ly .UrI Ie .. and Ie .. . 1l01a1Dlnl furce upon 

Ihe .. carer. and _me de_ Inlnmall ... Uy wbll. b. 11 matlug 
Ihll:,'::. :.':.u:r.

ln
tl:!t,,:�:

f 
::'�an�:';;t .. hlch Is gradllally d •• 

l!royed by Ihe Inl ..... of .. ater. Illbltanw.Uy &8 d-..l_. 
39,312.-GUfard Injeotor.-Willlam Bellers. Philadelphia, 

Pa. : 
1'1 .. 1. I olaIm the onter Cramilll or ease of Ihe I",ector wh.n It IJo eonatrooted lubalanUaUy &8 deBorlhed, 10 &8 to malnlaln all the .. ort. �':.\ ���7 �,:�,:"!..�nJb:�� lI'J:!�l

n
:J:.'il':: t�':� 

malndor. . 
Seeo'"'vJl'O\"IdIllll th. _ter lupplyinl pipe of Ih. Inotrument .. Ith :;, ... �� � -:��::-:l:.��:��: .. ,:';,':,�r"�!: 

ro'r
ul
�:e 

pnrpoae lpeo\Iled; 
S9,313.,.....GUl'&rd Injeotor.-Wllliam Sellers, Philadelphia., 

Pa. : 
I .1aIm, 11 .. 1, The _ of Ih. oompl'llllibl. ltallonary pactiDI he. t ... een the Iteam and water cumber . ... h.n arran,.d aubl_tlaDy ID the man ..... aDd tor Ibe JIW'JIOIO sel fonh. 
8eoond, The _ ot tJui 1llUU8IiUll:aU ... hen ao oonltroot.d &8 to permil ih. ateam, whloh o� Ihe In eotor. In pasa Ihrongh II. Tblrd. Th. empJoylD8n' of com ble ..... taJlIc JI&.tlDI b.low 

the .I ... m chamber. In eomblaatloJi 'WIth paet\UII of 8laa1i. ""'tarial .ho •• lhe .team.hamber. 'WIth the perforated nut Interv.nlal. lub. llanliaUy ID the manner &lui tor th. pur� deBori_ . 
39,3U.-Railroad Ca.r · SpriDg.-R1cha.rd Vose, New York 

rn� : . 
I claim .eonrlnfl one ad at • curbed "I'I'b!" _posed of on. er 

:.r: �-==.r=-::::::,&r:���!' !'.!�:���:�� lever. G, ... hleb to conneoted With a b"rI..;b�J... an arm. K. 
.Ilbalanu� la Ibe mOD"'" herein _ fort1i . 
II :�e:;..,. :::�m=���':PI��:t

o
fp�': ::OIt. P!:r. 

oQrved o.er .. rehl
::" 

_. or lever. &8 deaorIbecJ, 
..: b-':;:�I:'f 

::;.':'� nlUII an auxiliary aprlD, there .. lIh. lubalanUally 

39,S16.-Ma.chine for polishing Turned Artfcles.-Warren 
Wa.dlelgh, Sa.nbornton Bridge, N. H. : 

I olaIm tbe endl ... poliBhlnl b.11, E. In oonneclion with the rollers. �.:l.:. :t 
�';'�

'ed In opera.� Illbslantially &8 and for Ih. purpose 

In� :rtf. :-J�\\':J."lt�� � .'lo'r
l:'i.:O;'=:���J.he polllh. 

[Thia InvenUon relaiea to a machln. for pollshlnl or amoolhlDI 
wooden art\olea .. hleb have he.n tllmed In lalhel, or made .yllndrlo. 
aI by other mean.. The iIlvenUon conaIatB In the .mployment of 
an endiea hell, 1ea'I'IDg lta ODter I1I1'faoe eovered 'WIth .mary or other 
lui table poliahlUII malerlal, ill conneotlon 'WIlh feed roll ... and snJdea, 
all arranled 10 ... to ell'eet the deIIred end.) 

39,316.-Mold for casting Tires.-Jane Brooke, Jersey 
rn�, N. J., admlnistra.trix of Willia.m Brooke, de
cea.sed , late of New York City : 

I claim, firat, Fitting a mold for casting tires, ri ng'. or banda of 
ateel, or fron, or other metal,with & metal corB, w1t1ch is so construct. 
ed &8 to be capable or conLraeLlDe, automatioally. as required, to per
mit t.he naLIlra.l contraction ot the castiog in coollog, subltanLidolly as h
"s':!�:N."ll!!,�j,slrllcting Ih. melamc core Ibai \I may b. looseDed In 

Ih. casting. by .he force applied 10 lift and wltbdraw it from the calt. 
ing. suhstantially a8 herein described. 
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each gllote is tormed by the lurface of the core, substantially as and 
to����t�F=ch:

re
�� :�;A::'irom the pouring ga�a at a level lower 

Ihln .h. mouthl 01 tb. air gates. Illbltan.lally &8 and for tbe pllrpole 
herein Ipoolfted. 
39,317.-Machlne for grinding a.nd polishing Cntlery.

James Dodge, Wa.terford, N. Y., a.ssignor to Dodge & 
Bla.ke , Cohoes. N. Y. : 

w��t;.�
h
c"o�:�!':,{::�!nJM:�::.'\!rJlaIY!n �l��\:'!b�"i:'I�
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t��'?er�� 

of, whether the aame be atatlonary, revolving or vibratory, of an elaa· 
tic or yielding lubatance. so applied between the matriX, bed or sup· 
�rli)J�':,���Tn����:"w��h �r::.Il�'t�n�
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!r°��I�:�;,�
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:::'..l:';:';'l:!,:.r.:g::o:� �!�ri�l.lelding pr.ssll ... lubslantlally In Ih. 
1 al80 claim the combination with the matrix bed, or other equlva-
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tng &Cluated 80 &8 to expose th.e whole surface of the articles to the 
:�'t.

��i!t:fo�::t0:!�t�� 
polilhmg wheel, allbatantially in the man-

In comblnaUon wilh Ihe clamp. operaUng Bnbllonllally al h.reln· 
betore deICribed, 1 further claim the empioyment of a grooved grind
.\One or pollshlna wheel, or ot two gnndlltones or polishing wheel, 
bavlol an Interm.diate .pac.. to aIIo .. thai position of th. olamp 
:o�I::�,,:,j�y�� �:::;����!����. "irl��:��

c
�� �o�:bfo��'l.�e'i: 

Illbalan.lally &8 h.roln descrlb.d. 
39,318.-Revolving Fire·a.rm.- Willard C. Ellis and J. N. 

White (a.ssignors to Henry Reynolds), Springfield, 
Ma.ss. : 

w. claim lhe conllrucllon of Ih.op.nlnlll. b b. In Ih. chamb.rs of 
the cylinder, and arrangement of the hammer In combination with 
such openings, substantially &8 herein set torth, whereby the hammer 
I • •  nabled to .trik. upon Ib. lnterio" of tb. lIangel of cartridges. 01 
allch character &8 bereln specified. 
39,319.-Window-sha.de Hangings.-E. T. Higham (as· 

siltllor to himself a.nd D. Higham).  Philadelphia. Pa..  : 
I clafm tho roller, B, bung to a cora E, passing over a pulley, F, 

and to a cord, G, pusing over a pulley, F', the oord, Hi untted to the 
said cordi, E and G, and connected to an eye, K, or tl equivalenl., 
;�tl!�� :��:��:o;;,'he�: §��:'!v1�%

u
t:i!�

e
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as and for tbe purpose herein set forth . 
39,320.-Lamp Burner.-J. J. Marcy (assignor to Edward 

Miller) , Meri:ien. Conn. : 
I olaIm Ih. oombinatlon wllh Ihe hinge. C, of Ih. rlrd curved rod. 
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the ohImn." all &8 herein cJeIorIbed. 
39,821.-Hot--a.tr Englne�Henr1 Meuer, Roxbury. M8.88. ,  

allBlgnor t o  hiIiisel{ and C. O.  Dnnsoomb, Boston, 
Mass. : 

I olalm the .0mblnaUon of a pnmp or pnmpi 'WIlh a chamber ID 
!t��I��:���
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paa all of lhe compr_ cool air Inlo and .hroulh aid chamber. for 
th

f :=8c�n��.r:..:· the pipes which connect the valve chambers 
with the exterior of t�e engine, and which tncase the valve stema and prevent leakllle into the valve chambers, of a. diameter equal to or in 
excelS ot that of t.he valves, for the speciOed pnrpole . 
39,322.-Clasp for Corsets.-T. A. Nelson (assignor to 

himself and Shelton & Osborn Ma.nufa.cturing Com· 
lIa.ny), Birmingham, Conn. : I claim the employment, in combination w1t.h two st.rlpa or edge., 

whloh CaD be sprung, .. deaaribed, ot perforated plates, c d e, at. 
lached 10 .\lher ot 11&111 otrlps &ad aluds. 1. 2. S. op.rating In oODjuno
lion ... lIh II&Id perforated platca. IlloalaDllallY .1 and tor th. purpus.o 
d_bed. 
39,32S.-Saw-set.-Ollver Newton (a.sslgnor to William 

Nash) , Wa.tertown, N. Y. : I .laIm a ........ 1 .ompoaed of. fram •• A. havinl a liraight porlioD. 
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aet. lOreWl, B F, and elles, G H, all arranged lIubaLantially as set torl.�. 
[The objllCl of Ihl. Inv.ntlon la to oblaln a .aw· ••• ol Ilmpl. con. 

ItrncUoD. which may b. adapted for I.ttlng lb. le.lh of .lIh.r larl. 
or smallaawl, and at the same time have a powerful purchase. so as 
to be ... pabl. of bolng readUy op.rated. and .nable ev.n unstlllfUl 
hands to set a aw In a pert.ct mann.r.] 
39,324.-Borse Power.-Stnart Perry, Newpert, N. Y., 

8.88lgnor to C. H. A. Ca.rter, New York City : 

or
I
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Cor ::I:.,P="m�ts
b
::;, forta, f. of a soct.t form for 1I111ng onlo 

and holdlnl th • •  pok: .. of tho aprock.t wh •• I. subllanUaily &8 d .. 
_Ibed. I aloo claim th • •  hain or oproctet .. heel. composed of the c.nlral 
llaD,ed hubl, the notched opotea. aDd Ihe 10Ck:.:I. for tho purpose 
of r8adl1y latlnl do .. n tho horse'l"'wer for tranaporlaUon or for llor· 
ag •• and qulotl, selliag i. up _\D. aubllanlially .. d .. cribed. 

I alao claim In eombinaUon with th. Iproctel whe.1 and Ih. chain 
pulley a ..... ·hard.nad or c.mented chain. for Ihe purpol. of pre
v.nUDI undll. cuttiDI or wearln, of Ihe chain Iprocket wheel and 
pnlley. allbllanllally &8 d.scrib.d. 

I a\so alalm Ih. arran:
em.nl of Ih. spring pllll.y. G. aDd hlD .. d ::.;.t for taking up t 8. slack of the chaJo, 8ubstanUdoJ.ly as de· 

I a\so.laIm the pulleyl, . 1. for prev.nUDg Ih. Iwlatlng of Ih. chain. 
an_nUaily &I deacrtbecL 

I a\so claim. In .0mblDaUon wllh Ih. main chain pulley. H. Ih. �����:� holdlnl pnlleyl, Q Q. aubalanUaily &8 and for 

39,326.-Horse-power.-Stuart Perry, Newport, N. Y., as· 
signor to C.  H. A. Carter. New York City : 

l olalm, 11 .. 1, In oombluation with an .nell .. a chain hora .. power. 
the encompasllng or encircling of t.wo or more wheels, lults, or 
drllma by _aid chain for the pllrpos. 01 commnnlcatlnl lb. 

s,
ower of �..:.:�'::��::::!.t� !:::;:ft,��e chain, t.o 8I&1d wlleels, s afts, or 

I��o���t!�
e 
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b
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01' clrUDll Ulat are enwrapped or encircled by an endlesa chain, or its 
eqnlvalonl, Cor the "n

W
ese of I_.nlnl Ih. frloUon of their axleB. 

�l':"�:'\��:"t.';" �t11..3 :''1= :::!'ta':u�r�S:I�::"��.:r.. frlcllon 

a !::'Ii ... r:�:��� "J:� :�':.'1��::�
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!l9,326.-Lathe.-S. W. Putnam a.nd J. Q. Wright (8.8sign
ors to the Putnam Machine Compa.ny) , Fitchburg, 
Mass. : 

w. claim operaUnl Ihe dllt, 0, for thro ... lng Ih. aide f •• d In or onl 
of acUOD, by means of I.he IW1V81 or U union JOinted " DUt, d, In the 
man ..... anlilllanUaiIy &8 sel forth. 

8eeond. Poroi
� 

Ih . ... heel. III Into or onl of oonts.1 with Ih. diat, 

:a..�
r
�:.rg�ln �=:= .:b���8: '::tn/o�� .

meaDI of Ih. 
Tbi�il

h8 hollo ... aha� &, for IranamllUUII pow.r from tho drIvln
� 

:;::�ni 
:=:�; 

aa'.r::clK:d�
tlQg the cross-feed, arranged an 
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39,327.-Preserve Ja.r.-P. W. Reid, Birmingham, Pa.. , as

signor to Ja.mes S. and Thos. B. Atterbnry, and J. 
Reddick. Pittsbnrgh, Pa. : . 

I claim. IIrst. Tbe cylindro·conlcal atopper. In camblnaUon .. llh a 
�Fer:ea::: �a:;''!!':n:I;��l����, 

i
ib:

n
I
s
��I::������:� -:.,�:� 

and fastening a wedge bearing, 8ubstanthtll.r &8 deaerlbed. 
Second, Con8tructmg a cyUndro·contC'al stopper with aD. ..... lu' 

recess formed in its conical or beveled sldel, In combination wI&It a 
rllbber packing ring. r, lubslan tia.lly &1 berein described, 
,r!!!:: � a�l:�:ce:�bat��
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bear upon the rounded Ihoulder, e, and to form & ti&ht jOint, aub.tan
tially al herein deICrihed. 

Pourth, A eyUndro-conieH.1 stopper with lugs, i I, and a. depreued 
�::c�bet 

constructed .ubstantially al and for t.he purposea herein 

39,328.-Appara.tns for making Ruffiing.-Thomas Rob-
john (assignor to E. C. Wooster) , New York City : 
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operating BubltanUally .. h.reln d.aorib.d. iJi combination with aid rollers, tor the purpose herein set forth. 
Second, The employment In comblnaUon with the guide, J, for 

coodllcllng lb. Itl'l
l{ 

of muslin or other fabric to Ihe lIutlDg roUer. of 
:u

s�:::��::..t
;o��e�erel:��:cf:{ee:.

ser roger, L, applied and operating 
Third, The employment of a thread-conductor, m. &

fm
Plted subaatn. 
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and described. 
[Th. double·ruming or frilllDg wblch this mechanIsm la lntended to 

mate, Js composed oC a single ItrJp of musUn or ot.her fabrio, and 
ftuted ID luch a manner as to pr.senl rllm.s or frilla ai bolh ed .... 
but h&l Ih. II lltel fulded and ftaltened alonl lhe center of the Ilrlp In 
t.he torm of platts, which are to be secllft'd by one or more rows of 
stitching. The invention consists In a novel system of ftllting rollers, 
and a foldlnl d.vlc •• op.ratlngln comblnallOn th.re ... ith. for pradu.lol 
th. rum.1 or frills a. tb. edges of th. slrlp. and th. plallll along Ihe 
•• nter Ihereof. It also conilits In the employmenloC  a Ilareblni ap· 
paralul applied In combination with Ih. aid tluliD/I rollers and fold. 
Ing devic. 10 apply slaTch 10 on. side of the oenlral porUon of Ihe 
Itrlp 10 enabl. Ih. pl�illl .o b.lt.r retain Ib.lr fulded condlllon. It 
also cODstats in certain means of delivering a thread to one lurface of 
Ihe plans. In luch mann.r Ihal It may be cauled lIy lb. slareh to ad· 
h.r. 10 the plaits. and hold Ihem Iogelh.r until tbey can b. secured by 
stitching. And \I fUrth.r conslltl ln a certain mode of.h",UDI tho 
Hilling rollers by a lIam. of 1&1 .1 

39,329.-Raking Attachment to Ha.rvesters.-Isaao S. and 
H. R. Rnssell. New Market, Md., and J. J. D. Bristol, 
Detroit, Mich..  8.8signors to Isa.ao S. and H. R. Rns· 

' sell, New Market, M d. : • 
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goth up_i-d Ind bact ... ard In illl relurD a"oke. by means of the craDt, 
::: :;�:b�f��!i:'a-::::=i!:i pitman. m,

. 
connecting rod&, ga, 

Second. Theln\el'J>08lllon of Ih. lhrulUDI .... nlrl •• n. or Its L'qulv
alenl. for living In the rat. an osc1llaUni moUon lor the purpnae 
described. 

Third, Th. arlt.nlaled rate-head. or hln ... d teeth. BO applied to thfl 
rat. haDdle aDd to Ihe Intermediate conirolllng bar. t. or Ita equlva. 
lent. thai tho te.th wUl pr ..... e a pool lion nearly or quite perpendlc· ul;�:n�'!r'i.,:�g�'l:inallon with a rate which a.... the platform of 
Ihe flexible reel rib. supported at or near both en:r.'bY tiexlble radial 
arm', one Bet of which are affixed to the reel shaR, and the other set 
aOl:led to R. clrclllarly-adj ustable hub, &ubstantlally as and tor the pur· 
po;rft:��hO:�!;'r&ted splrallv ribbed reel In combination with & rate 
W;\��b�W�if:i��
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'ir��� P, a medium 

through wbich motion IB communicated trom the drlvtD,It wheel ahaft. 
to the rake dist, H, being the bearinG for said frame, substataUaUy &8 
described. 
39,330.-Wood·saw Frame.-H. F. Sha.w, West Roxbury, 

Mass •• assignor to himself and C. H. Pa.ge : 
I claim, flrlt, Combining with the three parts, A B and 0, ofa cnm· 

mon wood-aaw frame, a revolvin
f, 

p�lsure-bar. D, provided with a ::� 
:O:�::�I!J:Ct

h • .,:i��'� equ valenta, substantially &8 described 

a:d��1����� r:'�����n���h�
a
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A and B. th. har; D. and ito app.nda .... InbatanUaily &8 and for t�e 
purposea d"""rlb.d. 
39,331.-Soda.-water Fonntaln.-S. R. Sylvester, Wash· 

Ington. D. C. : 
I claim. first. Th. dlrecl dtachar .. of lb. IIIluUon from .  alnlle re

l.rVOIr by meana of a sprlng
/

um
e 

Inln the drlatlu. s\au. 
an�

.
���L!:''i,�::'J't:�r'::'�''D:r�or �:��!�I��.����' � &prlD' 

Third. Tbe combination of lhe slDgIe r ••• rvolr. plpea, spriDIo pump. 
and dllcharslng pip •• subslanllally al sel forth. . 

RE·ISSUE. 
1,1i13 .-Apple·paring Machine.-J. H. Lockey and W. M:. 

Howla.nd (assignees of Horatio Keyes) , Leominster, 
Mass. Pa.tented Dec. 16. 1856 : 

I olalm. 11 .. 1, GI.log the tnlf. a clroular movemenl arouDd the 
fork, 0, and apple or other anlcle tbereon, subltantlally in t.be man
Der and for ltie purpoles shown and described. 

Second. The combination of the wheel or turn·table, K, cam, 0, 
and shank, lI, of the knife head, P, constrllcted. and operating in the 
manner and for the purpofle Illbatantlally aa herein se� forth. 

[This invention consllts In altachlDg Ih. tnlf •. h •• d In a rolallDg dlat 
or wbeel arraDged In such a .... y Ihal the tnlf. II allo .. ed In paBB 
around Ih. appl. or olher arllcle 10 b. par.d. thereby prev.nUnl or 
Obvlallng Ihe a .. e .. lty of any bact ward or retropd. mov.m.nl of 
Ih. tnlfe ; alao In combining Ihe dlst or tum lable. 1o .. hich Ihe knife· 
head 11 .. llach.d. with the shant of said tnlf •• head and .. Ith a cam, 
iD such a mann.r thai, by the relallv. poslUon of Ihe dlst and .... 
loward each olher. Ihe posiUon of lb. tnlfe·head 10 IlOvemed.] 

DESIGN. 
l ,804.-Stoneware Cooking Stove.-Henry Mishler, Moga. 

dore, Ohio. . 
,� . .  

Back Numbers and Volumel of the 8cillltilo American 
VOLUMES I., II., m., IV. , V., VII. AND VIIL (NEW 

SERIBS) complete (bonnd) may be had at wao1Jlee and from perIodI. 
.al deaters. PrIoe, bonneJ, II 16 per YOimne,by mall, p.-.. hloh ill. 
cludel POltage. B .. ..,. meohanIc, In ..... tor or _ In the 11n1ted 
Blatca Ihonld have a complete HI or wa pubUeaIion Cor .. """'" 

Bnbaorlhera IhonId not a.u to II-" their n_hera I'cIr hfndlal, 
VOL. VI. to ont .  of pml and __ he anppUed. 

. . . .  

RBomftB�When money Is paid at the oftloe for subscrip· 
tiona, a reoeIJI' tor IhrlU a1_ya be liven ; hn' .. hen Inbaorlhera 
remit their money by mall. they may eonalder tho arrival of the a .. , 
paper . ...... foIa aotno .. \edament of 0 .... _optIon of their run", 
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IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 

PATENTS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

MESSRS. MUNN /!r; CO., PROPRIETORS OF TBE 
. 801KI''I'11'10 AlnRI0J.If, continue to solicit patents in the United 

Suues and &U foreign countries, 00 
the mo.t reasonable terms. They 
&180 attend to various other dep�rt. 
menta of bmlinesR pert.ainjng to pat
ents, 8uch as ExtenHion s. Appeals 
before the United e::tate8 Court, 
Interferences, Opinions relative to 
Infringements, &c. ThE'" long ex· 
per1ence Messrs. MUNlf " Co. have 
had In preparing SpecificatioDs 
and Drl\wtngs bas �ndp-red them 
perfectly conversant with the 

mode of doing bnsiness at the 
UuUM States Patent Office, and with the greater part ot the i n ven tioDs 
which have been patented. Information concerning the plIotentAhtUty 
of Inventions is freely given, without charge, on sending 8 model or 
drBwtng R.nd description to tht. otllce. 

THE lilXAMIN:ATION OF INVENTIONS. 

Pf'rS0118 baving conceived. an idea whicb they think may be patent. 
ablp, !\re advised to make a Rketclh or model of their Invention, and 
8ubmlt i L  tn IlS, wit.h R. full d�scriptlon. for advi�d. The poin ts of nov· 
elty are carefully examine ·I, a.nd a written reply. corresponding with 
the facts, is promptly Bent free of charge. Address 1\IUNN &: CO.,  
No.  37 Park Row. New York.. 

P1lliir.IlI.lNARY EXAMINATIONS AT TH ill PATF.NT OFYICIII. 

The service we render gratuitously upon examluing an hlvp-ntfnn 
does not extend to a. search at the Patent O mce, to �pe if  a like Inven· 
tlon hu been preHented there, bot Is JU1 opinion based upon what 
knowledge we mAY Require of a similar inven tion from the records tn 
OUl'" Home Otnee. Bitt for 8. fee ot·$6, ·· Mcompar ied with a model or 
draW1ng a.nd dMCrtption, we have a. speeial 88R.rrh made at the UJilted 
Statp.s Patent Omee, and a report setting forth t.he prospects of  ob· 
taining a patent. 40., ma.de up and malled to the inventor, with 8 
pamphlet, gi ving imn,rtlctions for furtber proceedings. These prelim
ins.ry examinations are made throngh our Branch Oftlce, corn�r of F 
and Seventh st.reets, Wft.Shington. by experiencpd and comp6t�nt per
Buns. Many thousands Of Rllch examinations have been made through 
thl. oilloe. Ad.dress MUNN '" CO .• ·No. 37 rark Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 

"Every appUcant for a. patent must furnish a. model of his invention 
if suscep�ible o f  one ; or, it the invention is a chemical production, 
he mnst furnish samples of the ingredients of which his compushion 
coml1sts, for the Patent OWce. These should be securely packed, the 
i nventor's name mark.ed on them and sent, with the Government feeR, 
by express. The express charge should be pre-paid. Small models 
from a distance can often be Rent cbeaper by mail. .The safest way 
to remit money 18 by draft on New York, payable w \he order of 
MUNN .t CO. PeraolUl wbo "ve In TemOIe parta of the count.r1 oan 
119n&lI,. purchase draftll trom Ihelr merchant. on their New York cor· 
respondenIA ; bul, It nol convenienl \0 do 10. th_ I. but little rlall: 
In _dl.N.bank·bllla b;" man, havlng Ule letter reglalered bv the post. 
maale\'. · Add ........ KUHN .t CO., No. S7 Park ROw. New York. 

Tliereviaed. Patent Law •• enacted by Congr ... 01/. the 2d of March, 
1l!61, are now In'fl1U to�. and p.IYve to be of great lIenefit to all par. 
1f!!I w-ho·.are ooncerned in new fnvenUoDL 

Tbe dUration of pate'll . ... anted under tbe new act I. prolonged to 
.. vmss" lean. and Ibe Government tee requIred on filing an appll. 
.. ,.toD rO� a'Patent Ia rllduetd from .au to jUt). Oth.r challge. in tbe 
feel at:8'1il&o m�de. a8 follow� : -

On fillnk ericb Ca.eaL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On filing each application for a Pa.tent, except for a design . .  $ 15 
On issmng each origit;tal Pa.tent • . • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . .  ; . • . . . • .  $20 
On appeal to Commlssioner of Patents • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  $:lO 
On application fur Re ·issu8 . . . . . . .  � . . • . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30 
On appUcat.ion for Extensio n of Patent. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  $M 
ifn-!lrnn�

i
�i>V!:;I��:����� . •  · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : �i! 

On fihug application for Design, three and· B. .half years. . . .  $10 . 
On Oling appllcatlon fur Design, seven yea.rs . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . $ 15 
Ou tiling a.pplication for design, fourteen years . . . • . . . • . . . .  $30 

OAVlIATB • 
. Penon. desiring to 81e a caveat Can have the pape .. prepared In the 

shortest time by sending 8. sketch and description of ihe invention. 
l'be Government fee for 8 caveat, uDtler'the new law, Is 110. A. pam
phlet of advice regarding RppliootioDS for patents and .caveats, 
printed tn English and German, is fu"rnished gratis on 8ppliC&� 
tion by maiL Addr ... MUNN & CO .• No. 87 Park Row. New York. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
We are very extensively engaged In the . preparation and securing 

of patents In the various European countries. . For the traDsaction 
of this business we have offices �t N,?s. 66 Chancery lane, London ; 
29 Boulevard St. Martin, Pans ;  a.nd 26 Rue des Eperonniers, Brus
sels. We think we can safely say that THREK-FOURTHS of all the 
European Patents secured to American citizens are procured through the Scientific American Patent Agency, No. 37 Pa.rk RoW; New York.. 

Inventors will do well to bea.r in mind that the EngUsh law does not 
limit the i ssue of patents to inventors. Any one caD take out ·s pat. 
f'nt there_ 

Circul.&rs of information concerning the proper course to be pur
Rned in obtatn tn£ Patents io foreign countries through OllT Agency, 
the reqllirements of different Government ·Patent Offices, &:c., may 
be had. gratlR upon appl1cation at our princtpal office, No. 37 Park 
Row. New York. or any of our bran ch offices. 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
ASSignments of patents, and agreements between patentees and 

manufacturers are cA.refully pl'epared A.nd placed upon the records a t  
t h e  Patent Office. Address MUNN & · CO.,  a t  the Scientific Amencan 
Patent Agency, No. S7 Park ROW, New York. 

It would require many columns to detatl all the ways In whioh 
inventors or patentees mR.Y be served ·at our offices. We cordiallv in· 
vite R.ll who have anyth ing to do with patent property or illVf':ntioos 
1O ca11 at our extensive offices, No. 37 Pl\rk Row, New York, where BUY 
questions regarding the rights of pa.tentees will be cheertully an. 
swered. 

Communications and remitta.nces by mail, and models by express 
(prepaid), .h�uld be addressed to MUNN & CO . •  No. 37 Park Row. 
New York. 

TO OUR READERS; 
PATlINT CUmBo-Persons desiring the elaim of any I�ven;� 

Uon :WlJlch. has been patented within thirty yeara, can obtain 
copy by addresalng a nole \0 UIIi 0.1100. staling the Dame Of-.-the pit
antee and dale ot palenl, when knOWD. and Inoloslng $1 "" fee "'r 
copying. We can also furnish a sketch of any patented machine illn�d 
sluce 1868, to accompany the claim, on rec�ipt of S2. Address MUNN 
.. CO • •  Patent Solicttors, No. 87 Park Row, New Yort. 

Models are required to accompany applications for Patents 
under the new law, the same as formerly, except oD design patents 
when t.wo good drawings are all that are required to accompany thf' 
petition. specillcaUon &nd oath, except the Gover nme nt fflle. 

IliVARIABLB RULB.-It is an established rule of this ol'llce 
to .top a.ndlng the paper when the time for ... bl�h \I wa. pre-paid 
lias expired. , .  

NlIW PUIPHLBTB IN GBBKAN.-We have jnst Issued a re· 
vised edition ot onr pamphlet of I-...&IM to 1 __ • IlOlltainlUI 
" c!I  .... t ot the tees reqnlred nnder the new Palenl �w • .t,,-, prlnled 
In the.Germ&nI&lJguap, ;rhlch'peraona C&Ji have grallll npon appil. 
caUon 'at thla olllc,,- AddreA KUHN &: CO., ' 

No. 51 Park·row, New Yqr)l: • .  

T .  W . ,  of N .  Y.-Phosphorized ether i s  m ade with suI· 
phuric ether and phosphorus . A small piece ot phosphorus is 
placed In a phial, and Borne ether pOll red over it. The phial i s  then 
wt'li  stoppered, and (lhaken occasionally, until the phosphorns dis. 
solves. 'fhis preparation is employp,d to produce waves of light In 
chemical experiments, by droppin g a piece of loaf sugar in the ether, 
sli ghtly h eated, and blowing gently over it with the breath. 

E. B . ,  of Mo.-Any perRon has a right to use yonr inven· 
lion outside of the United States ; and although he may have made 

The law aboUahe!i discrlmina.t1on in fees required of foreIgners, ex· 
cepting natives of such C011ntries as di8Criminate against citizens of 
tbe Untted. States-thUs allowing Austrian, French, -Belgian', English, 
ttu!I8ian .. Spanish a.nd, "n other toreigners except. the Canadians, to 
enjoy ap. t!J.e prtvUee:es of our patent system (but in cases of de
aiga8) on the above terma. Foreigners cannot secure their in ven. 
tlons by flltv.g a. caveat; to citizens only is this privilege accorded. ft large fort nne hy itR 11se, yon have no clai m upon him for any 

Duriug t-be last aeventeen years, the business of procuring Pat�nts porti on of the proceeds . 
f.or new InenUonl.l u the Unltad State. and all for.ign countries ha. C. W.,  Jr. , of Ma.ss.-A report on the electric light at 
been oondnctedJ by Messrs. M U N N  & CO;, tn connection with the Dnngenes8, Scotlan d, haR been made to the H onse of Commons. 
pnbllcatlon of the SCIENTIFIC AME.RICAN ; and a8 an evidence of It is the only sonrce, so far as we know, from which von can obtain 
the confidence reposed in our Agency by the inventors throughout . the i n formation you desire respecting it. 
the conntTy, .we would Btate tbat we have acted as a�enla for at l0&8t J. W. R., of Pa.-Coal ashes contll.in a small qnantity of 
TWENTY THOUSAND ' inventors t In tact, the publishers of this potash. which is a df'"l1quiesc�nt salt . Having mixed some of it with 
pllper ha.ve become IdentifiM with the whole brotherhood or Inven- the hydl'anlic cement of which the fl oor of your cellar is made, this 
tors and patentdes at home and abroad. Thousands·of Inventors for may accou nt for the fioor becoming very damp during wet weather . 
wb()m we have taken ont paientB hAve addresled to us most flatter. Sprinkle equal parts of dry hydraulic cement and clean sand over . 
tug testimonlalB for the services we have rendered them, and the the floor, when it is d::\mp, Rnd you w1ll probably remedy the evJI . 
w.alth which hal Inured \0 the 1nventora whose !latenla .. ere BO· J. G. B. , of M o.-A good Jonval turbine wheel would lie 
oared through this otD.oe; and .afterwards Ulwrtrated In tbA SOlEN. tbe best that you could use on yonr 35·foot fall, with a regular sup_ 
TtFIC AMERICAN, would amount to inany mnUon� or dollars I We ply of 1 0  cubic feet of water per . second. When the quant ity of 
wonld state that we never had. a more . .emctent. ·corps of Draughts. water is irregular, the over.shot, or breast-wheel, should be pre. 
meD and SpecIfication Writers than those employed at present in �ur ferred .  Several good turbine wheels have bean illUstrated. In t.he 
extensive omces, and we are prepared to att.end to patent businesa of SOIENTrFIO A MERICAN. Cummunicate with the makers of such 
an kinds 'n the qUickest tiMe and,oD the most liberal termL w�eelB about pJ ice, &0" and state the purpQse to w hich you desire 

lmJEcTED APPLIOATIONS. . to apply It. . 
We "re prepared to undertake the Inve.tlgatlon and pro • ...,utlon ot ·E. C. P. , of Mass.-There is no special work published on 

rejeoted caaea on re�na.ble �erm.s . . The close proJ:�mu.y .Qt our. spectral analysi s,  flO far as we know . We would prefer silver to 
Washlnpon Alenoy to t.he- Patent Omce affords us rare opportunltl811 alumlnun for spoons or any other article of domestic use. . ' 
tor UIe 8:u.mlnalion and comparison ot ref ... enee •• model •• drawln.g., . y. Bo 't of lowll.;-'} he flax· dressing machine to which 
doeDlDenta, &0. Onr BIlOCesa in the prosecution of rejected cases'haa 

• •  . ,  
h .. . .  ... you refer is a good one. Steam evaporn.to�8 for sirups are per apl 

� �� 1J'8&� . The principal ponton of our charge Is generally 
.r tbe' most safe ' because you can regulate the temperature in a man-

.r� npoll the flnat:resuU. 
.� . . '( 'llt'<r  superior· � t.hat (If ('mplnyhl� fire (Hrect to the pan s .  

All penon. hannl rejected ...... which they d ••  lre to h,,"" proo· 1 1 ,. r 1 """ted are lnvlllod \o correapond wllh �. on tbe 8Ubi""t, RlvlIIg 1\ brief J. R. , of Ohio.-Yoll mu.t. . rat  y .. 1II' ",XCR uC ore app y. 
ItOry �t UIe _. 1nc\oolng the ollolal lettertJ • .to. Ing I b e  lIabhltt metal, or It will not .dh ..... 

J. H. B. ,  of Ohlo.-Electrlclty may be geaerated by 
wa.ter.power, and conducted on wires to as great a distance as if 
generated by a �attery ; b�t you ..wlll .find it ·too expensive and 
tronblesome to provide it thus, for use as a moUve power two miles 
d istan t .  I n  snc h  a cafe you would require a very la.rge conduc'ol' 
for a very small power. 

R. A. R. , of N. Y.-Th ere i� nll .truth in the " fact " that 
a. long serew driver is more powerful than a. short one. T here is no 
power i n  a screw driver any mpre than there Is in a potato� Th e 
force. i" supplied by the man using it, and the longer the tool· the 
mnre chance he has to exert his strength. 

S. M. P., of Maine.-Use the ' scraping tool instead 'oflhe 
sharp, keen.edged one ; and' you wilt find that the turning Is much 
better, 

. .  

L. M., of Conn.-You cannot expect to become a pro · 
ficient in Un;npering steel without practlce� and an opportunity 01 
observing others skilled In the art. 

W. H. T . ,  of N.'Y.-The birch oil of Russia which is used 
in the manufacture of Russia lpatber, and which is a powerfu.l ph'
servati ve, is obtained by submitting birch bark to dlsllllatIon. Anch 
oil migh t be manufactured in large quantities from the birch bark 
of our. forest trees; and possibly . slmUar oils may be obtalnpd 
from the bark of others . 

H. W. , of Ohio .-You must not expect to obtain good mo· 
lasses from beet root. In France and Germany snch · mo1iu�"es Is give� to pigs ; it is nauseol1s· and. has a very disagre-eable sm.ell. 

W. R. C . ,  of Conn.- Good gas for illumination can b e  
m ade from WOOd, but it costs more than· gas made from coa l .  In 
Germany. where coal is high in price, there are tw.enty differ�u t, 
tn WI1 S  in which gas made from wood 1S used . 

J. P. G" of Ill.-Starch is never attacked by insects ; it 
is t h e  gluten of w h eat w h i c h  is so subject to·i nsect depredatioDs . 
Starch ·man n facturers have in fornH'd 11S that ihey·'have kept st8n"h 
for se�erar years, and in no case have they ever noticed it depreciate 
in qnality . 

B. P; C.,  or "
N. J.-'Pho flnest qnalities of silk are. now . 

raised in France, where as. mnch. care bJ\S been d�voted to ImprO"f" . ·  
j n g  the breed o f  silk worms, by .croIJsing the varieties, a s  has been I 
exercised In other countries iIi improving the breed of sheep, to Sf' · 
ewe fin8 wool. 

R: F. j of. Mass.-The armament of the Monitors is now 
sard to be one 8-inch Parrott ritle, and the 15.inch gun . 

J. M.,  of Conn.-We do not know the proportions of th e 
f re-ezing mixture. Yon h n d  better o�tain the glauber saits an<1 sal t 
peter and experiment t()r yourself. 

R. P. W . ,  of 1Il.-Good cast-iron is easily distinguished by 
the closefl ess and smn.lInPRs Of 1 t!'l; Cl'ystllls n n (l its bluish.grey eolor . 
Good wrought-iron is tested by bending cold, and applying severe 
strains.of R.Ukinds. 

' -

G. S.,  of N. Y.-No relian ce can be placed npon any a8 �  
sertioos of the character you mention. W e  d o  n o t  a.dinit that cl�81 
of matter into our coll1�ns. ' - , _ . . 

. . � . ' .. ... 

R. F. ,  of Mass ...... Tae most simple lne�brid .f maklng \Yui 
stannate of Boda, which 1.,ule4 to such a grea.t extent tn Europe by 
cali.., prlnlerti, la to 1'\I.e tin ore "lth. soda: 

J. H. W., of Pa;,Rosln oil is not snitable fOl' p�lnti�g" 
oomparad with IIn.eed 011. , but yo u  might ".e I t  j n  Ihe palntlDg'of 
onthouses . We advise you to submit your barometer to some pbil
sophical lnstrnment maker i n: PhUadelplrl., Bnd not Rend· it to aoy 
�ren.t ciistan ce to havp, the air removed from tbe tube . ' 

M. B . ,  of Wis.-A l thongh the lead ores of Great Britain , 
do not cont,nJn so much lead as those of AmpricH, t]H�Y contatn more 
silver, and are held to be more profltahle to work • 

--.--
Money Beceived 

At the Scientitlc American Ol'llce, on account of Patent 
ootce btl8iness, . from Wedne�day, Ju·ly 22, to Wednesday, .J111y 29, 
1863 :- . 

W. P .• of N. Y. ,  $20; J. M. B., of N. J., $16;  R. G. , of Ind., $00; W. 
8. J. ,  of Conn . ,  $20 ; E. E., of N. Y , 12') i Z .  W'r oC Cl\l , l25i J. B . , 
of N .  Y. , $20 ; T .  J. D ,  of N. Y .• $45 ; A. C. B .; of N. Y . •  SI! ; G .  
W .  W . • .  o f  P a  . •  $25 ; A .  II .  T. , of R .  1 . ,  S16; 1 .  E .  P . •  o'f Conn;. 125 ;  . 
A. H, A. , of Ind·., 512 ;  0:8. �M . ,  of "Conn'. , SlO t  J. C. L . ,  of .}{o ., 116 ; 
J. E. Van S . • of Ky .• ItO; S. D. 1':.. of �lIob . ,  $"; G. II. L. ; of 111 . • 

$40 ; J . . 0"., of Mass . ,  $250; E. W . H , of t11 . ,  '29 ; E. & . . S . ,  of MaUl 
$16;  J. L. K . ,  of N. J .• $16 ; R. MoD . ,  of N . J., $20; 1):,. M '. of N .  
Y., S20 ; C .  II . R" of �laln·e, $20 ;  :r : H . ,  of N . ·Y . , �i A .  B·. E . .. of 

�Ias •. , StOO; T.  T. II .• of N .  Y .• $20 ; R .  A. T . ;of N. Y . •  $16 ; H .  W . •  

o f  Ohio. $ 7 ;  B .  and W . , o f  Con.n . •  $778; H .  F. B : :  o f  in' . •  $25; C .  P . 
C . ,  of }Iass. , $25; F. C . ,  of N. Y . ,  $25; C. F . ,  of Ul., Il5j  M .  D . ,  o f  
lrid. , SI 5 ;  A .  II . ,  of III., $ 1 5 ;  K .  and L . ,  o f  Ohio: '29;

'
1' .  M.,  of 1 11 . •  

'$25; S .  W . • . of N .  Y . .  $ 1 6 ;  W .  a�d C" , or N . •  Y ., �I�; .  R .  R ,  ·B . • of N. 
Y . ,  $25 ; ·T. P. R . ,  of Mass ., ,25; .D. , R., of, N.  Y. , 120; C. T .. D . ,  of )  
N.  J . ,  $ 1 6 ;  E .  A .  B . • 0 1  N.  Y. , $20; M .  R. B . •  of ·N. Y . ,  $41 ; II . B. D. . •  

of N.  Y . •  $41 ; P .  E . •  pf N. Y . •  $16; II. G. , o f  N .  Y., S16; M .  and B. , 
of N. Y .• S41 ; W. ·T . ,  of N. Y. , '10; 8., L. W .• of lllass . • S28; 8. G. , of 
Il1.. '16; .J.  J. K.. of 111. . $15 ; J. G . • of It 'I . • S�2; S. aDd II .• or N .  
Y. ,  $30 ; J .  S .  B . •  o f  England. $16 ; D .  and II .• or lnd :116;' G. F .  J • •  

oqowa,-:f20; T,  J. W . • o f N . II . ,  $115; S .  W.-N; .. of N  . .  Y . •  JIll; A. S., 

of N. Y. , $25 ; A. A. S . •  of ¥ lch . ,  $16. 
·P";""n. bavlng remitted monay to Ihta oflloe ""U pl_ \0 eQ.lllllle. 

the above UBt to BOe that lhelr lnlttall appear 
.
In ll, and It the; 'pt. 

not recelv<id an acknowle<\gment b,.'mall. and their imtt&!a ,.',e' �I IO 
be tound In tbls U.t. they will please notify DB tmmed1&teI1, ·&liB ln. 
(ol m u. th,,. amounl. "ad how It waa lenS. .w.haUl.· ill' JIl&\l or eJ· 
pr9l!JP. 
Bpepltlcations � drawingB and: modell belonging to 

partles with the tollowing Inltt&la have bllen forwaJ"ClSd \0 the Paten t 
0lllC8 trom W"dn •• da,.. July 22, \0 Wedn_,.. JuJ:y 29. 186.'1:-
II. W .• of Ohio; A. C. B . •  of N. Y. ; 111. & 0. , of Frano.; J. C., ot 

R. I, ;  E. P. C., of Ma ••. ; T. J.·W·.;�of N. H. \ "A. B:. be N .. y. ; P. Co,  
of N .  Y . ; R. R" �, , ,of ,N: Y. \�., J .. , ,of �ra��e ; W. ' T .• of N . . Y, ;  Jl. 
·R� S. ,  o f  N. Y . . i I. E .  P" Qf Cc;mn. i A .. H. A., of Ind. ; H. L. �., of 
Ma88. ; G. W. 'r.� 0l r"· ; J. E. Van S .• of Ky . ;  S. & S .• of .N . .  t. ; 
T. P. & ,  of )l&88. ; lS. B. R .,  of N. J. ;  M. & B. ,  of N. V. ; R. W., or 
M as8. (:3 cases); J . 8 . C:;nf KanERs ; U. F. B . , of Ill . j G. F . J., of 
low,,; K. &: L . ,  ot Oblo; E. J. F .• of Ill . ;  P. M •• of llL 
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Binding the " Soientifio Amerioan," 
It Is lmportanl Ihal RIl works of reference ahould b. weU bonnd. 

The SOl:lUITJrIO A,1IfBRtCAlf being the only pubUcat.i0n In the country 
whioh rer,Qrds the doings of the United Sta.tes P A.tent Omce. it i8 pre· 
18rved by a lR.rge olass of its pl1.trons, lawyers and others, for reference 
Some compla.lnts have bee n - made that our 'Put mode of binding tn 
cloth 1s not service'\ble, and a wish has been eJ:pressed that we would 
adopt the style of hinding used 0'0 the old sertes, i. 6.,  heavy board 
sides'covered with rnarble paper, and morocco backs a.nd cornerS. 

Believing that the latt.r .tyle of binding will bett.r pI ..... a larg. 
portion of our readers. we eommenced -on the eJ:plration of 
Volume VIt. to bind the sheets sent to U8 for the pnrpose 10 heavy 
board sides. covered with marhle p"pnr and leather ba.cks Rnd corners. 

The prlr.e f)f binding 1n the ahAV8 style is 75 centl. We shall be 
nn,t.ble hereafter to fnrnlRh covers to the trade, but will be happy to 
receive orden for binding at the pnbllcatlon omce, No. 87 Park 
Row. N'p.w Vopk. 

R.<\'TES OF ADVERTISING, 
Twenty-1lve Cent. per line for each and every inRertion , 

pR.yable In advance. To enable all to understand how to cnlcnl!lte thp, 
amonnt they mm�t send when they wish advertisem entR pnblished, 
we will  explai n that ten wordR avera�e one l ine. Engraving.:; will not 
be admitted tnto Ottl" Rdvertising col nmns , and, as heretofore, the 
Imh1ishers reserve to themselves the right to reject any advertisement 
bey ml\y deem obj ectton able. 
��. :.--- . �.� -. -�--.- . '  .- � - -- - - ��-_=.=:c.-==-=�c:= 

A VALUABLE WORK FOR INVENTORS, 
PATENTEES AND IlANUlACTURERS, 

The pnbllshera or the SonU'ruJ'IO AORIOA!f have just prp,pfLred, 
with much care, ft, pn.m�h let of InformaUon about Patent8 and tbe 
Patent Law8, which ought to be In Ibe bantls of every Invpntor And 
pfLtentee, and also nf mR.ntactllrers w\1o use patented inven tions. 
Tbe r,b"mcter o f  this uReful work will be better under8tood after read
tn� the following synopsis of Its contentl :-

The com p ielA Pa.tent Law Amendment Act of 1861-Practical In-
��d���De�1g���!11!��';tl�Tr��_::������m�ri�_l:�:�u�bT�� 
-'Rxtension9-[n tf\rferences-Infrlngements-Appeals-Re-ts8ue. of 
Defective Patt'lnts-Valldity of PA.tent,s-Abandonment ot' Int"entioDs 
w:�S!�!���i���n��odp�t��!�W�lm�W[��::e�f

t 
tr:e 

8&�;i�t�ri���-; 
Patent-PatentR m Canfld" and Ellropean Patents-Schedule of Pat· 
ent Fees, "Iso & v"riety of miscellaneou! items on patent law ques
Uona. 
v:�i::� ::r: \�� d::!:��t\�:,p�lh��a::;':l� oto

t��nl� A��r;�s¥:A� CaO:d 
PSA.0fl08, bllt also Lo an8wer a great varip.ty of questions which bRve 
been put to them from time t.o time duri ng their practi('e of upward!' 
of 8t111/!nt&m yearll, which replies are not accessiblp in any other form. 
Tbe pnblishers will prllmptly forward tbe pamphlet by mail, on re· 
eetpt of ab. cent.s In plu,tu.g� stamp!!. 

Addre!\s M U N N " CO. ,  Publishers of the 8011:.,1"0 AIBRleD, 
III o. 31 Park Row. New York. . 9 

RIGHT FOR T HE STATE OF NEW YORK FOR S ALE.-
Improveri. A'ltom"tic Wei�hing Scale. This scale operates wil hout 

thf'. ilie nf wtH!(h lR or R � rl ng�. Is CflmofLct, s i mple and cb e;�p, a.IW�YR 
reH�I)l�, never gets out. o f  ordAr, hAS every R.I.lvKntK�e of the spri ng 
balancR withont i t.s disadvanta-ge�, and can be Rd -t.pted tel every k i n d  
ot 8cale DOW In I1S8, a n d  is Rn pp.rlOr to B O Y  scn.le n n w  I n  l 1M8 . For 
termi &:c., addrRss as 800n.&8 pl)ssible L. G . .  e RO W E L L, lS7 Hn 1" 10 
atreet, Boston, MR.R8. 3 6* 

B T, BABBITT ON MAKING BREAD, WITH FULL 
• directions on each pllCkage Af Salaratu", showin � how to make 

the beet of brea.d from materials that farmers A lwau bave on hand. 
Bread made in this manner contains nothl n A:  but flour and common 
8alt and water ; i t  bas B O  flgrAfilable tBAte ; kpeps mnch longer than 
common bread ; is  more d igestible and mnch tP,RS dispu�ed to tnrn to 
a.cid. Common brMd, utA evp.rv thmg that has bee n fermentp.d, fer
menLs a.gl1.in to the �reR.t discl.'a. .. f)rt, of ma.ny stomachR, and not only 
80, b�t acUng as a ferment, it commllnica.tes to Al l  food in contact 
with It. The bre� bp.ing tree from ail yea.sty particles, is more dtges· 
tlble and not 80 lIkely to crpate flatulence or turn acid on weak. 800m· 
�chs aR fermented bread i s apt to do, and, when of th� fi nest qll�l i tYt 
I t ts beneficial to th08e who suffer from hea.dache, acidity, fl,tulence, 
eructations, a pense of �inking at the pit of tbe stomach, distension 
nr pai n s  after m eals. and to all who s:rp. sllhject to Ilou t  or gravel;  it 
18 also useful tn man y affections of the ski n ;  a saving of 25 pl)und!; of 
flOllT per bA.rr*,1 1 F1  f':trected by this proces8. Be sure and L":et that with B T. B A B B ITT'S namp. on, or  you ,,-Ill  not get  the recipe with sonr 
mHk, nor tbe quality. Fnr sale by 8tore·keepers generally or 8.t the 
mannfactory, Nos. t;t to 74: Washington street, New York . 25 tf 

"l1iVOOD.WORKfNG M A.C R l N E"l.-A FU LL SETT l' for car and Rash "nd dot)r wI)rk. Two \\'oori.\vort h pln.ners 6 
rolls, 14 inches_ One Gray & \Vood plAner 16 by 20. nne DRnie:'s 
plan p,r, one p11l.ner nnn ml\t.cher. two moldln"" two tp.npn ing, and 
tWj) mortising m1l.chines, tWI) scroll 8RWR. one borinlt; mach i o p., two 
8RW tables, one circular saw mill. one U Wick s " re-sl i tt lng mill. one 
cut�off saw, one bli nd Sid m:\chinp., beit.mg:, &c . •  H.II  in �ood order 
and che:tD fnr CA.sb. Address C H ARLES II. S .rt ITH, 135 North Third 
street, Philadelphia, 11&. 3 4* 

1\,," ACHfNE RY.-SLIDE L ATHE'3, IRON PL ANERS, ll� n prig�t  drl l l�,  bol�·c nttln� m ll.chinM, m i l ling  ml\C�l nes, gpar 
cuttmg ..  n l;l D e�, p n n c h w e;  mf\chin,",!;, n ntvf!lrsa.l cnuck". kc . •  at 135 
N34�1 Third .treet, Phll" d.l ph la, Pa. , C H ARLES II. SMITH . 

VULCANIZED RUBBER=.. 
P tgU'l��}� v"l"£�'lr��al

lro�'fteE\i� ��HWU����·n�G
\V�1\i�, 

&c. &c. D l rp,ction!';. llricel';, & 0 , CA.n be obtAtned Qn applica.tiun tt) tbe 
NEW YORK B�;LT ING AND PAQKING CO .\l I' ANY, 

Nos. 37 and S8 'I'a.rk Row, New Yurko 
.TonN II. CHEEVER, Treasurer. 4.tf 

---������--�������--.-��-

AN ENGfNE�;R COMM ANDING A LARGE BU8INESS 
and some CA.Flh capi1al, h desirollS of entering into partnerAhlp 

I n a. w p l l  eatabJj shed machine·sho l', Address H .  () , care of  D R.. 
K E N T, 176 R lf-leker street, New York.  5 2* 

WHITE'S PATENT GOVERNOR AND CHECK VALVE 
-A perfect regnl!�tor of steam, and always AII.1e, 88 il. checkR 

tbe spped uf H.'l engine i f the governor belt, brenks or. comes off, 
which alune i8 worth t h e  _price of It. Territory for kale. For partlc .. 
u lars i nqnire of A. W H lT E  & CO., proprietord a. n d  manu(aot.u ...... 
Ueoeseo, Henry C,)11 uty, I ll. 4 6* 

FfBER.CLEAN1NG MACHlNE,-THIS VALUABLE 
machine, the inven tion of Eduardo J. y Patrullo, and Ulnatrated 

on page 36�, last vol Ume, SCIENTIFIO AMBRIC .. Uf, Is nn�.on exhibition, 
w hf"rp. the publ ic are Invi ted to E"xamine it, R t  the f;... t8.blt�hmefiL of 
TODD & RAFFERTY, No. 1 3  Dey .treet, N,ew York. 2 13 

PLATIN A !  ALL SHAPES ! FOR ALL PURPOSES, 
Imported by Ii UTTON & R'A..YlRm, nil Bro&dWay, N. Y. leo.' · 

$60 A MONTH ! WE WANT AGENTS AT $60 A 
, . month, . expenses pa.ld to' ae�eur·�tin, PebcU" 
Orienta Bnrners, and thirteen otLer new,: ulltifUl aD.QcllriOl18 8,rticles. 
FU 'leen Jircillars sent tree. �dre81 SHAW A;....C LARK, Biddeford, 
M aine. 21 11* 

WAT ER W H E ELS.-REYNOLD'S P A TENT .-THE pEO�S PATElNT DROP PRESS�ALL THE SlZES 

b �At tnrbine in use ; powerful nnti economica.l t n  use of water used : i n the mB.Dutacture of s i lver, brl\88 or tinware, ]am ps, 
Ca.l l llpon or artdres� ItS at Wlr nfllce. \V 'rk� lit OswegO) . spoons, j ewelry. &c. � it.l;ro for f,)rging purposes, on band or ma.de to 

3 "  TALLCOTT & U N D E R H I LIJ, 482 B roll.dway, N ew York. order, by M i LO, PECK &:; CO. New Haven, Conn. 22 13* 

A CHEMIST EXPERIENCED IN ALL BRANCHES OF 
mll.nufacture a.nd sclen(,;9, desires employment in ·a chemle." or 

rlvp.ir;� bn�Jlness. C an gi vp. thp best. of reh�rtWC8'!11. Addre88 FRED. E RICK HOFFMAN, 178 Fulton street, New York_ .5 2* 

WAIT'S IMPROVED JONVAL TURBINE WATER· 
wheel. The best and cheJl.p6st wbeel io  U88. Heavy, strong 

��:e�.
ur��!:'u�::f�!�O 

o�ll :;;g:a��:i
.
lY p:

t
.�t �W���:eS:ri��oJ1in! 

N .  y, 5 2*  

FAffi 'OF TRE .A.\{ERIC AN INSTITUTE, 1863.-
Tbe Board of Manag .. rs of the AmerlcfLn Institute hereby give 

notlc. thai th·Lh·TH'En��AD E:I! Y OF M USI C. In FourteAnt,h street and In-tng place, fur the month of September, in 
wbich '0 bold this 

GREAT NAT I O NAL EXHIBITION. 
The exhibition will he 2Anei'al, p,mhrn.m u ll  M A N U FACTURE S  of all 
kinds, N E W  I"VENTIO NS, DI I'ROVE\lEN·r,1 IN A G R I C ULTU .  
R A L  UI PLE\lENTS a n d  t h e  llEC H A N IO ARTS generally, excepl. 
i n g only mRchinery prnpelled by sle>tm-power. Premiums, cnll �i8 t
log of Guld, Si lrer, and S ronza M edtl.l�, "nd Dilllnmitfol, will be 
awal"ded nn the deCision of�ompetent and impal·t.ial j nrlg:es. Articles 
for cumpetition for the premiums will be re�ei\'"ed commencIng 
August 28, 1863, a�i�N��D'1�l

, 
b;E�t'E'����el ll bliC on 

C i rclllars glvlng full pll.rticulars ean be bad at the rooms of the InsU· 
tute i n  the cooYse; ld��n 

o���I: i��nn,gp1'R, 
W M .  H .  BUTLER. Chairman . 

. W .lf . S .  CARPENTER. Vice·Chal rm an . 
JOBN W. CUAIlBERS, Secretary. 2 ileuw 

FOR WOOD LATHES , SCROLL SAWS , SAW BENCH· 
ES and wood-workln. machln • .". addre •• J. A. FAY & CO.,  or 

E. C .  'fAI NTER, sooceedlng partner, Worcester, 1\1;\88. 
23 & 26-3 .I: 6 VoL 9 • .  

"nrOODWORTH PLANERij......IRON FRA�IES TO PLANE 
tV 18 tq 24 lnche. wid •• al ,1OO 10 ,IZO. For 8&1. by S. C. HILLS, 

No. 12 Pt&II-I\reet, lII.w York. . la 

DOLLAR POCKET STEREOSCOPE,-THE MOST 
charming InvAn.tion yet offerf':d for add .ng in tere",t to P,)rtrllit 

��r:1h�e!�83�]f�:'I:�: :�: ar��k;r:�e�i
,
c 

p�����,,:p���;,
p;�� ti*

d .  

NERVOUS DISE4.SES AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY, 
arl.lng from Sp.odlu O_,11I1botll.·:tr--new and r.Uable 

h'eatmeot, 1n Report. of " be Howa.rd .... -ia;""..,eeu,,- In sealed let· 
· ter envelopes, free of oharle. Add .... Dr. J. SKILLIN H"(l OGH. 
TON, Howard A.uocl&lIon, No, 2 Soulll Nlnlh It .. el, PhUadelph!a. 

. �  
. 3 �  

BOLTS, NUTS AND WAelHERS OF ALL SIZES CON· 
atantty on bnd for 8&18 by LEAO H BROTH ERS, 86 Llberly 

streeL New York. ' 1 13· 

COTTON GINS !  COTTON GINS ! !  THE NEW YORK 
Cotton Gin Company mnnufacture and offer for 814le the EJ:cel· 

stor Roller GiD for Sea Iglaud or long staple cutto n ,  also Brown'l cele
brated Donble·eylinder Saw O i n  for nphLnd or short staple. Tbe above 
Gins "re ackl'lowledg�d to be without ,hpir equal ; tbey do more work 
and produc,8 a better sam pie than any offered in the market . " e  

: &lao manufacture a lII.rge variety of hand Gins, both for long and shon 
�'nf��8.we���d�,.s�n!����� t�rd!�ero f��c��: ih��nfJt���f

s:��� 
�:rt�KLI N  H. LU .lDIUS, G.noral Agent, 1110. 82  John SIr •• i.! rs:w 

GOLD PENS AND CA SES AT WHOLESALE AND 
rt'tnil-�ennine goods.  Also, tbe beRt FountAi n  Pen tn the 

wul'lu . Spnd 8tnmp fur circular. GEORGE F. H AW KES, Manufllc-
tHI er, 61 Na�8lln 8trpeL. N e w  York. 1* 

FOR S ALE.-A PATENT GRANTED ON MARCH 17, 
1863. Described in the SCIBJIITII'IO AMERIOAN; VoL VII., No. 20.  

to:t�:l�S::�� w:�:p\�s
l��t

b�n��r:t
b�Ar��.:nJ:r!'?£����rri�· 

No. 67 Warren street, or at the owner'., 178 WatAr �t.ref't., New York. 
:IIi 10" JOSEPH M. YATES. 

.IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, DRlLLS AND 
other machinists' toolHl of superior quality, on band and flniRhlnlt, 

' fouale low. For de .... pt on an. price add .... NEW HA.VEN.MAIII· 
UFAOTURING COMPANY, N.w Hav.n, Conn. Itf 

PAYE'S PATENT FORGE HAMMER-ADAPTED TO ! bflth heavy and lighL forgings, with an adtustahle 8troke of from 
oue Inch to three fo.', un hand for 8&1. by L.f!lACH BROTHERS. 88 
Lib.rty street, New York.. ' 1 13" 

·A M ESSIEU RS J."E'l · I :'i V ES"TlllURS,-AVfS IMPORT· 
. alit. Lp.s I m·jo"t.ellr:ol nun ftLm i l l.�I·s a\'(\C� 11\ langue Anf(lalle at. 
q1d prer�reraient nOl1s cnmmnniqncr I�ur s i u nm l innR en }�ran�als 
JlfoluveRt DOII'i H.iMr6R�er. d.llls·ienr. languPJ ' lIa.lll le .  fSttVI IVf>Z non. un' 
dewn 8 t una deaorjptitJU oUlloise pUll !' lI(Jll"t� cxamp.1l 'TOl i tAJ! oom. 
tmunioationa aeMot ref;Ue8 so·confideDce. . M UNN & CO •• 

Sclenllftc Amerlcall omee, 1110. :rr Park Row, New Yurko 
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THE CHEAPEST MODE OF � INTROtmCING 

INVENTIONS. 
INVENTORS AND CONSTRUCTOB8 oj ' �w AND 

l18etul Contrivances or Ma.chfnea, of whatever kind, caD 'bye their 
Invention. tllu.tr&t.d and desorlbecl ln the column. of Ihe BUIS!'')'I. 
no AMERIOAN on paymenl of a reasonable oluLrp1nr' 1iae e6ci'a'" 
Inl. 

No cha .... l. made for Ihe pubUcatlon, anc! Ihe CUll are�fnrnl8hed kI 
(he party for whom they are eJ:ecuted &8 Boon a" ihey have beeii nN.. 
We w1eb tt understood, bowever. that no lebdnd.band 01' pooreDlJ'&". 
Ingo, anch as patentee. oflen �et ereculed by Inexperienced ar\I8l1 tor 
printing clrcul&ra and handbills from. can be admitted InlO th __ 
We HI 180 resene the right to acoep� or rejf"ct such 8ubjects &1 are pre
.ented for PUbUt'Atlon. And It is not our desire to receive ol'dert fhr 
engr&-rlnll and pllbU.hlng any bul good Invention. or Maahlntll. and 
sucb &8 do not meet our approbation In thi8 reapect, we ISbll dp6Un 
10 pubUoh. 

For further p&rilculara addre_ 
�Nl'f & VO .. 

Publl.her. of t"A ROTEJllTTJ'JO A.!IIEBJOAN, 
No. 37 Park Row, ,N"f!W York Ottt'o 

OIL I OIL I OIL 
For RaUroads, Ste�ers, and for M.achlnery and BUl"Dtng PEASE'S Improved Engtn8 and Signal Oil, Indorsed and reeou;a: mended by the hl l!hp,lIlt &lIthurlty in the United State.. Thl. on pOMeRsefi quaUtlelii Vitally e!'Jspntial for InbricatlDl and burnlD, aDO found In no other oil It i. ofl'ered to the publlo 1�on the moa'reliable. thorough and pramtaal t .. t. 01lr mo.t Ik fnl englnO'er. and maobinlstfJ pl'OMUnce tt all.P8riOr to and chflaper , an any otber and the. only �Il t_ la In all ._e. r.lt&ble alld """ nol 10m. ' The iOIllK'l'IJ'JO AlrBsIC4lI", aftar -a,veral testa, pronoultC8s It . ,  superlor to any other th1. , 'baY8 eYer ulled tor machinery." 'or sale nnly by the 

�n
n 
.. :.:'!:::r

lll��. 
, Mann"..mu, F. S. PEASE, No. 61 Main .\reel, 

1II.,B.-ReU.bl. ord.ra ftll.d for sny pari of Ihe United IIlate" an d  
___________ . ___ c. ________ . _ ___ __ !4._IS_._ 
GUILD & GARRISON'S CELEBRlTED S T E A M  

Pumpa-Adapted ta .Y8"ry nTfel,. f>f. _Ing. The principal .�letI &J"8 the Dlr� Action . Excelsior Steam Pump, the Improved 
Bala.nce Wheel rump,;Dnpla: Vacuum and Steam. Pumpa, a:ul the Wat.f!r Propeller, an entirety new Invention for pumping large quan .. tlilea al a Ughl 1If\. For . ...... at Noe. 55 and &7 Firat lireet, WIl. 
Uam_burgh, and 1110. 74 8ef>kmau alrA.I. New York. 

1 It GUILD, GARRIIION A: CO 

VALUABLE DOCK PROPERTY FOR SALE,-'l'HE 
allbaoribAr olfe .. for ule a valuableplol of ground on lII_wa 

Cr .... near Penny Brldp, In Ihe city of BrOo1<!1J!, '1'11.& properl,. III vel'J' desiMbly .Itnated In· IhoSev.nteenth Ward;·· J(eeII: .... av",,- a r.-t thoroughf ...... f""",nl lb. lontllerly bonndarJ' of the premlotll. 
A valuable dO« prlvt,-<>foYftr 41lOlfeet ou NewlOwb Creell: renden th pro""rty v.rv dellr&ble for larl. IllI\nufacluring or .Iora ... pnr. _ v: .... I. of m ". elght feel draft can navl ... le the oreell: al low tid., ud of mnch IJI"!&ter capacl ty al high water. Th. upland .... 4 water prlvtlpge comprtse,abo,,' nineteen &cres, and wtll be 80Id yery cheap. and Ih. tenn. of pavm.nl mad. liberal. For furlher �rII\lil; 1 ... 8, add ..... J. B: BULLOCK, atlorn.y for lla. owners, 1II0. 11lI N ...... n .\reel, lIIew York. I2If 

THE CELEBRAHD CRAIG MICROSCOPE WILL BE 
maUed. prepaid. for SZ 211 : WllU b.autifnl moUnted objeot. for S3, with 24 objects tor 55, by HENlI.Y OR AfG, 18l)"C.nler •• reel (M flooJ') New York. "'Liberal d18connt to dealerl. i l'Th� Cmig )liero!lcop�s are . .fUlt what they elaim to be, an. thOle who Wish for �ucb an artlclp. Wi l l  not be disappointed if tbey shnuld obtain one of these. "-N. Y. Mtfhodillt. 19 IS. 

To PHOTOGRAPHER..�.-IMPROVED PHOTOGRAHlO 
� Come ... , PRIen ted March 25 1862, by A. B. WILSON (Patentee of the ":heeler and WU.on Sewing Machin.), adapted \0 aU pholographlc work , such as Landscapes, Stereoscopic Views, Carte Visite&, Am. brotype8, &c. Can be used by amateW'll and otbera from printed dlrectlona. S.nd for a olroular. Ad_ .... & WILSON, Waterbllry Oonn. 181f ' 

PORTABLE STEAM: ENGINES - OOMBINING THE 
• maximum of etllclenoy, dnrablllly and ooonomy wllh Ibe minimum of W.lllhl and price. They are widely ud favorably known, more ",ap :aoo being In ..... AIl ........... 1ed 8&1Iaf1lClo." or no .ale. A I&ra. .Iook on han4 rttad)' for Im-..&e app1loallon. DeoorIpUYe 01 ... _ "�lUn appllcatlon. Adclreu J. C. HOADLEY, La� )l.... � , 

FLAX, HEMP, JUTE AND 1UNILLA..-;..RJOIIARD 
KITBQN, Lowell, Mas •. , manufactu ..... of needle.polnled ""'" 

· clothing for .ca.rdiD� ft.aJ:, hemp, iute and manIUa. · . . • 1� .• , 

$75 A MONTH ! I WANT TO HmE AGENTS ' IN ... ery Munty al 175 a month, exp.n .... n&!d. 1o  .en ..,. _ew cheap FamIly lIewinl lol&clblnea. Addre ... S. )U.Dlll,OlII, A\tI'ed· Valne. . Il lS' < 

DAMPER REGULATORS,-GUAR&NTEED TO EF. tect a I;r8&t saving in fuel, and give the mOlt perfect reanlarttJ of power. For lale by the subscribers, who have eJltabUahed their ... eluRtve . right to manut&etUJ'e damper reRulalors, . using diaphragml or 8edbl. veosel. of any ldnd. Orden promplly allenaed 10, or In. 
rt=��'?�R

g1J��pJ.
bl.,,����r�"a�k

cM,!�:8.
N��"t�k�'r]U.ll AlfD Fla. 

· BtlIPonllble.agentl w\lnt� . 111 28" 

WATER WHEELS.-WARREN 'S TURBINE WATER Wbeel and Tu�lne Regulator are U$8d succeufully 1. overfi08 
· extensive cotton aod woolen mi lls. wbere tbe: greatest f>conomy t 
· waler 10 at .I�ke. Send for tJlo.trated pamphl.l. Addr ••• ALONZO W ABREN, Allent for Amerloan Wat.r W heel Company No. 31 Ex. aban.A RtrfllAt Boston, _a88. ' . U ". 

POWER LOOM . WIRE CLOTHS · AND NETTINGS' Buperior io quality and at low prlC;81. by tbe CLI�TON WJ RB OLOTH COMPANY, CUnlon, M ..... III. B.--Our lrad.·mark " Pow. er Loom WIre Cloth ." vol 8 24 91* � 

8m: tBtIldJtung flit brutfdJt �rfinbtr, 
2Jle Unlerleld)nelen �aben. tine !lCniellung, bit lirnntem �n! IDerb«l. len an

(
gl&t ,  uti! fid) Ibye \Patente IU lId)ern, �erauegegeben un� ...... br.'. 

gen fo d)e grail! an blefelben. ' 
t!rnnber, weld)e nld)t mil btl' engllf""n S�rcrd)e be!annl flnb !onned Illre \llli l tbellungen In ber beutfd)en <6prad)e mad;en . . Ehutn �on .r, 

nnbungen mit turlen, beutlld) oefd)rlebenen !8efd)reibuhgtll beUtbe 111l1li IU ab brefllren 411 . !.WUD. « .0, 
' 

3� �\.rl tII01ll , �!�'" " rI, traOer l:Ifl1" wlrb beulf� Aef�roien. . 
�oftlIl ll la �.&tII l 

:V ie  W4tftlt-tcl4e bet WetriDttlfeaJfafm. 
tttM belt 91egeln anb ber 05'fd)iftfor�nung t,': \Pafenl, l:Irn" unt '!rnltl. lungen tur btn �r�"b .. , um lid) 'Palenle IU flcbern, In ten !!ltr. St. f."'�bl olf In lit!r.�.. i\trlltr l!Iu'!!,oc a'" �ell falent,filere,.n Irem", @.nber anb boroul 6eluglidlc ".Ibld/lige ; ebenl.a, aii.U"' ·  IIII.r- ,iiI' irjlnDu ua� f.l.e, lDelillc \HllCntlrcn 1D.lltn, �" all �I',. '" t.1l 1I6 't., 
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Imuoved Paper-cutting ](achine. 
IDiI all job printing offices much inconvenience has 

l� been experienced in the machinery for cutting 
taper. ThE' machine generally used cuts the paper 
by a " plow." so constructed that the clamp which 
holds the paper fast to the table has attached to its 
bead an adjustable knife· blade j this Is pushed back· 
wards and forwards on the paper until the task Is 
performed j the knife moving downwards at each 
stroke. The edges of paper cut In this way are often 
left rough, and 80 preBBed together that the sheets 
requi�reful separation before they can be fed to 
thflprintlng press. 

The machine represented in the engraving pub
lished herewith entirely overcomes these objections, 
and is a valuable tool for bookbinders as well as 

A liew Enterprile. 
The Menhaden fishery is attracting considerable 

attention In this vicinity, the present year, In con
sequence of the al most fabul ous profits said to have 
been realized in the business by parties in other 
places. Two small vessels recently sailed from this 
port, and a brig has been added to the fieet. The 
brig has been fitted in a thorough manner by her 
agent for doing a heavy stroke of business, with little 
trouble and in an expeditious manner. She has try· 
works similar to those of a whaler, except that they 
are fitted to burn wood. The fish are .first boiled In 
these till they are soft, and then transferred to a 
powerful set of screw pres�es, fitted up 'with novel 
appliances suited to the work In hand. Among 
these Is an arrangemeut by which the heavy blocking 

MONTAGUE'S PAPER-CUTTING MACHINE. 

printers. It i8 so simple that a minute description 
Is hardly necessary. The paper Is placed under a 
clamp ,  A, similar in its eperation to that of the 

,;; plow. " The knife, A', Is avery long blade, cover-
ing the entire length to bo cut, held in the frame, 
B, which moves vertically j and when preBSed upon 
the paper by means of a wheel, C, !it the left hand 
of the operator, is vibrated by his right hand, by a 
lever, D, in front of the machine. 

The paper Cllt in tbis way is left in the most per
fect condition. An adjustable gage on the table Is 
an aid to rapid cutting of books, pamphlets and job 
work In general. The machine. Is also more quickly 
made ready for operation than some others. Ma
chinery for applying greater power than can be ob· 
talned by hand can be applied at comparatively lItUe 

expense. An application for a patent has been filed, 
Printers, and ,others interested, will find a speelmen 
machine at E. B. Webb'B Printer'B Warehouse, 110 
Fulton street, New York, which they wlll do well to 
examine. Further Informa�on can be had by ad· 
dreBSlng the inventor, Mr. Charles Montague, at 
Hartford, Conn. 

between the screw and the cheese is so balanced as to 
be easily swung into and out of position by one man. 
The vessel carries a number of large tanks, of a 
united capacity of several hundred barrels, and the 
oU runs into them through pipes directly from the 
pre�Be8, without bailing. All the spare room in the 
hold Is devoted to empty barrels for tbe refuse reo 
malning after the oll is pressed out, whicb Is by some 
means converted Into " guano. " 

The oll is mostly used by curriers, but It Is said to 
have been lately discovered to be superior to llnseed 
011 for paint. About a gallon of oU is obtained from 
a barrel of fish at this season, aud from two to tbree 
and·a·half gallons in the fall.-New Bedfurd Standard 

[This may be a new enterprise for fishermen, bul 
it is not to capitalists, who have been at great ex 
pense in fitting up large establishments at varioul' 
points in the Easttlrn States, with whom the fisher· 
men are thu8 brought into direct competltlon.-Ens 

. . . .  
Ventilating Hay ;](OWI. 

.A. correspondent (H, Walker) , of the Count,y 
Gentleman, gives the following as his experience with 

--------�---------, . . .  hay mows :-
FOOD lOR J'ATTBNUIG POuLTRY. -The cheapest and " Ventilating large bodies of hay 18 not often prac. 

most advantageous food to use for fattening every tised, and results in mow· heated hay, when it is no' 
description of poultry is ground oats. These mUllt thoroughly cured. In the summer of 1861,  I filleo 
not be confounded with oatmeal, or with ordinary a bay thirty-four by twenty-two feet, and elghteel , 
grou;nd oata. The whole of the grain is ground to a feet high j as I supposed , well cured. Boon after i t  
fine powder j nothing o f  any kind i 8  taken from it. was filled, I had occasion t o  visit the mow, and found 
When properly ground, one bushel of the meal will thst a large amount of steam or vapor was rising 
more effectilally fatten poultry than a bushel and a from the hay. 1 took a hay· knife, and cut two round 
half of any other meal. The greatest point In fa�ten. , holes .f�ur feet in diameter and five feet deep, which 
tng poultry is to feed at daybreak. when' done had the appearance 0' an escape· pipe from 

a steam·boiler. The work of cutting was a good 
steam bath. The heat subsided In a few days, and 
tbe hay came ODt bright. Last year I construeted a 
ventilator In the same bay, of four scsntling, with 
rounds two and a half feet long, and fifteen Inches 
apart, and placed It In the center. of the bay, over a 
hole in the floor connecting with the air outside. It 
is in fact a four·slded ladder. I @aw no signs of 
steam on th e mow after It was filled. "  

A LARGE steam hammer i n  the works of MesSls. 
Lazell, Perkins & Co. ,  Brid gewater, Mass " weighs 
upwards of eleven tuns, and h a s  ten feet stroke ; the 
full force of th e blow being 135 tuns. The large 
lathe in the same establishment will bore and face 
30 feet diameter, and turn 37 feet long. 
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that OD the fourth day of July, 1868, a Dew volume CfJmmeDced, and 
It wUl eonUnue to be the aim. ot the pubbsbers to render the content. 
ot eacb IUcc888fve number more aUri.ctlve and uleful than any of hi 
predecellllOra. 

Tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN II devoled 10 tbe Inlorests of Popu· 
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2'b the MechaflUJ and MamJ,fad:Urer I 
Ifo perIOn enpaed In any of Ibe meelumloa! punnlll lbon14 lbinl< 
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per week ; ev8J'7 Dumb�r conwnl from lis \0 ten enaraYinp 01 Dew 
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original engravIngs, and Iho ... of tbe Ilral.1ua In tbe art, drawn and 
engraved by experienced arU.t., under tbelr own lupervilion, es_ 
pressly for this paper. 

Ohemists, ArcMtects, Millwrights and Farmer, I 
Tbe SCIENTIFIC AME RICAN will be found a mo.t uleful journal 

lo them. All the new discoveries in t.he science of chemistry are given 
in U. columna, and the interests ol tha architect and carpenter are Dot 
overlooked ; all the new invention. and discoveries appertaining to 
Ibo ... punulll being publl.bed from week 10 week. U.eful and prae. 
\loa! Information pertaining to tbe Intereall of mlllwrlgbt. and mill. 
ownera Will be found publl.hed In Ibe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
which information tbey cannot poulbly obtain from aDJ other IOUret' ; 
lubjecll in which planten and farm"", ,,,,e Intereeted wlU be (ound dis. 
cull8dlln Ibe SCIENTIFIC AMERIC AN;:moat oflbe lmproyemenll In 
�cuItnral Implemenll beln, IUnatrated In III .olnmnL 
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Yen\loDl u Ibey oome. bul eacb number eonlllnl an Ollictal Lilt of 
Ihe Ctalms of &II Ibe PaleDlIJuned from Ibe Unlled Slalel Palenl 
011108 during Ibe w.el< previoul ; Ibwi giving a .orrect history of the 
progreu of Invention. in thta country. We are alao receiving, every 
weel<. tbe belt aclentltlcjournala of Gr""t Britain, France and Ge. 

many ; Ibul plaolnl In on. pouel.ion all tbat II tran.plrlng in me. 
ebaa1o&l science and art in tbole old cooDtrieL From those journals 
we shall continue to transrer to l)ut columna copious eItraeLa of what· 
ever we may deem of interest to our readers. 
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